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Dašaka VII
Fourteen Brahmans
् ्मांचा॥ ७॥
॥ दशक सातवा : चौदा बरह
|| daśaka sātavā : caudā brahmāṁcā || 7 ||
Fourteen Brahmans

7.1 The beginning (ie. purush and
prakruti, brahman and maya)
समास पहिला : मंगलाचरण
samāsa pahilā : maṁgalācaraṇa
The beginning
|| Šrí Rám ||
् । गजानन एकद ्विजू।
1. विद ्यावंतांचा पूरवजू
्
ु । परशपु ाणि॥ १॥
तरिनयन चतरु भ् जू
vidyāvaṁtāṁcā pūrvajū | gajānana ekadvijū |
trinayana caturbhujū | paraśupāṇi || 1 ||
1. ganesh is the forefather of the learned. He has the face of an elephant but only one
tusk (siddharameshwar maharaj– you are One only). He has three eyes and four arms
and holds an axe in one of his hands (the eye of knowledge and the axe of vivek).
् वेदांपासून परमारथ।
्
2. कुबेरापासून अरथ।
्
्
् भागयासी
लमीपासू
न समरथ।
आले॥ २॥
kuberāpāsūna artha | vedāṁpāsūna paramārtha |
lakṣmīpāsūna samartha | bhāgyāsī āle || 2 ||
2. He is the wealth that comes from kuber, the treasurer of the gods; He is paramarth
that comes from the vedas and He is narayan 1 whose consort is *lakshmi and the
truly fortunate become Him through her (He is the purush, the thoughtless Knower or
Witness of His prakruti/creation. Knowing is the wealth of the gods, it is the teaching
of the vedas and it is lakshmi, your true wealth that no man can take away).
् सकळ विद ्या।
् आद ्या। तियेपासून झालया
3. त ैशी मंगळमूरती
् र् जाहल॥ ३॥
तेण कवि लाघवगद ्या। सतपात
taiśī maṁgaḻamūrtī ādyā | tiyepāsūna jhālyā sakaḻa vidyā |
teṇeṁ kavi lāghavagadyā | satpātreṁ jāhalīṁ || 3 ||
3. This knowledge of the ‘all’ has come from that original and ancient ganesh and due
to Him, there is the sage-poet (ie. purush) and those worthy recipients of His beautiful
1

Non-duality ie. lakshmi’s consort is narayana; siddharameshwar maharaj – lakshmi is the ‘I am brahman’
thought; once this is gone all that remains is narayan and the ‘all’ body connection is forever destroyed.
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poem ‘I am’.
्
4. ज ैश समरथाच
लेकुर । नाना अलं कार सदं ु र ।
ु
मूळपषाचे
नि द ्वार । त ैसे कवी॥ ४॥
jaiśīṁ samarthācīṁ lekureṁ | nānā alaṁkārīṁ suṁdareṁ |
mūḻapuruṣāceni dvāreṁ | taise kavī || 4 ||
4. Just as the children of the powerful are adorned with ‘many’ beautiful ornaments,
so too, due to that mula purush (ganesh), the sage-poet is adorned with this door to
Reality.
्
् द ्रा।
5. नमूं ऐशिया गणद ्रा। विद ्यापरकाशपू
रणचं
जयाचेनि बोधसमदु ्रा। भरत दाटे बळ ॥ ५॥
namūṁ aiśiyā gaṇeṁdrā | vidyāprakāśapūrṇacaṁdrā |
jayāceni bodhasamudrā | bharateṁ dāṭe baḻeṁ || 5 ||
5. When there is the bowing down to that Lord of the *gana (ie. bowing down to ganesh
means to understand, I am beyond the body; V. 18) then, the light of knowledge shines
and the moon (ie. mind) becomes complete and full. And that is mula maya (a mind full
of ‘I am’) where there is an overflowing of this ocean of wisdom. *(gana means numbers;
siddharameshwar maharaj – all numbers including zero come from Him. Because He is
the Lord of all the numbers, He will never be in the number)
् आरंभ। मूळपष
ु मूळारंभ।
6. जो करतृ् तवास
् सवयं
् भ। आदि अंत॥ ६॥
जो परातपर
jo kartṛtvāsa āraṁbha | mūḻapuruṣa mūḻāraṁbha |
jo parātpara svayaṁbha | ādi aṁtīṁ || 6 ||
6. mula purush is the original beginning and the source of all action. That purush is
the Supreme God and He is Self-existent/illuminating from the beginning to the end.
् ु मारी शारदा।
्
7. तयापासून परमदा।
इचछाक
्
आदितयापासून गोदा। मृगजळ वाहे॥ ७॥
tayāpāsūna pramadā | icchākumārī śāradā |
ādityāpāsūna godā | mṛgajaḻa vāhe || 7 ||
7. From Him has come the goddess sharada. She is the young virgin with the wish of ‘I
am’. She is the mirage of a flowing river created by the sun (she is the river of knowledge
or mula maya and she appears due to that sun or mula purush or ganesh).
्
् महणतां
8. जे मिथया
च गवी। मायिकपण लाघवी।
वकत् यास वेढा लावी। वेगळे पण॥ ८॥
je mithyā mhaṇatāṁca goṁvī | māyikapaṇeṁ lāghavī |
vaktayāsa veḍhā lāvī | vegaḻepaṇeṁ || 8 ||
8. If it is said, “She is false” then, the one who said it has been entangled by her
charming falseness. And by creating separateness she makes that ‘speaker’ (ie. Knower)
mad after sense objects. (If you try to make this knowledge false then, it becomes more
objective. Only by remaining patiently in knowledge ie. forgetting everything, always,
will knowledge disappear of its own accord)
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9. जे द ्वैताची जननी। क ते अद ्वैताची खाणी।
् ्मांडांची॥ ९॥
मूळमाया गवसणी। अनंत बरह
je dvaitācī jananī | kīṁ te advaitācī khāṇī |
mūḻamāyā gavasaṇī | anaṁta brahmāṁḍāṁcī || 9 ||
9. She is the mother of duality or she is the beginning of non-duality. She is mula
maya and she conceals that endless purush within her gross creation/brahmanda. (This
beginning of creation has many names; mula maya/mula purush or shiva/shakti or
brahman/maya or lakshmi/narayana etc.)
् ्मांड लगडली।
् अनंत बरह
10. क ते अवडंबरी वलली।
ु
मूळपषाची
माउली। हिताप॥ १०॥
kīṁ te avaḍaṁbarī vallī | anaṁta brahmāṁḍeṁ lagaḍalī |
mūḻapuruṣācī māulī | duhitārūpeṁ || 10 ||
10. When that Reality becomes this sacred vine of mula maya then, that endless purush
resides within her universe. She is the *mother of that mula purush and her form is His
daughter. *(He is born when she appears and thus He is the son and then she becomes
His daughter in the form of ‘I am’.)
्
ु
11. वंं ऐशी वेदमाता। आदिपषाची
जे सतता।
ु
् सद ्गसी॥
आतां आठवीन समरथा।
११॥
vaṁdūṁ aiśī vedamātā | ādipuruṣācī je sattā |
ātāṁ āṭhavīna samarthā | sadgurūsī || 11 ||
11. When one bows down to this mother of the vedas (ie. being without the gross
body) then, one receives this power (‘I am’) of her Lord. And being is this ‘now’ is the
remembrance of sadguru.
् होय आनंदाची वृषटी।
्
12. जयाचेनि कृ पाषटी।
्
ु सरव् सृषटी। आनंदमय॥ १२॥
तेण गण
jayāceni kṛpādṛṣṭī | hoya ānaṁdācī vṛṣṭī |
teṇeṁ guṇeṁ sarva sṛṣṭī | ānaṁdamaya || 12 ||
12. mula maya is His grace bestowed ‘vision’ and this is the rains of divine bliss. Due
to this ‘vision’, there is this ‘all’ and the whole world is full of bliss (this mula maya
has three aspects though they are inseparable, sat, chid and ananda. sat is existence,
‘I am’, ‘now’, ‘word’ etc. and chid is knowledge, ‘all’, ‘vision’ etc. And when these are
experienced then you feel ananda or bliss).
् क
ु यम
ु त् ीचा नायक।
13. क तो आनंदाचा जनक। सायज
्
कै वलयपददायक।
अनाथबनधू् ॥ १३॥
kīṁ to ānaṁdācā janaka | sāyujyamuktīcā nāyaka |
kaivalyapadadāyaka | anāthabandhū || 13 ||
13. He is the creator of this bliss and the owner of sayujya liberation. He is the brother
of the orphan and He bestows that state of complete absorption when you do not exist.
् कणां पाहिजे अंबर।
ु चातक सस
ु वर।
14. ममु 
वोळे कृ पेचा जलधर। साधकांवरी॥ १४॥
5
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mumukṣacātakīṁ susvara | karuṇāṁ pāhije aṁbara |
voḻe kṛpecā jaladhara | sādhakāṁvarī || 14 ||
14. The mumukshu/ aspirant is the chatak bird who waits and patiently watches the
sky (his sadhana is the understanding, nothing/sky is there). And when the clouds of
compassion/krupa shower their blessings on him then, he becomes a sadhak.
्
15. क त भवारणवच
तां। बोध पाववी प ैलपा।
् आधा। भाविकांसी॥ १५॥
महाआवरत
kīṁ teṁ bhavārṇavīṁceṁ tārūṁ | bodheṁ pāvavī pailapārū |
mahāāvartīṁ ādhārū | bhāvikāṁsī || 15 ||
15. Sadguru is that Reality and saviour from this worldly existence and by His understanding, you are taken safely to the other shore. He is the captain who guides this
boat over the deep whirlpools in this ocean of worldly life.
16. क तो काळाचा नियंता। नाना संकट सोडविता।
क ते भाविकाची माता। परम सन् ेहाळ॥ १६॥
kīṁ to kāḻācā niyaṁtā | nānā saṁkaṭīṁ soḍavitā |
kīṁ te bhāvikācī mātā | parama snehāḻa || 16 ||
16. He is the controller of time and death and the One who frees you from this calamity.
He is the most loving mother of the faithful.
् आधा। क तो विशरां् तीचा था।
17. क तो परतरचा
ु
ु
नातरी सखाच
माहे। सखप॥
१७॥
kīṁ to paratrīṁcā ādhārū | kīṁ to viśrāṁtīcā thārū |
nātarī sukhāceṁ māherū | sukharūpa || 17 ||
17. He is that purush and the supporter of this ‘all’ world that lies beyond these three
worlds; He is that place of perfect rest; He is the pleasure of your maternal home. He
is the joy of meeting your own Self.
्
18. ऐसा सद ्गु पूरणपण।
तटु े भेदाची कडसणी।
् सी॥ १८॥
देहविण लोटांगण। तया परभू
aisā sadguru pūrṇapaṇīṁ | tuṭe bhedācī kaḍasaṇī |
deheṁviṇa loṭāṁgaṇīṁ | tayā prabhūsī || 18 ||
18. Sadguru is complete and perfect for He has cut the rope of separateness. Being
without a body is the bowing down to sadguru.
्
् जन।
19. साध ु संत आणि सजजन।
वंनियां शरोते
ु धान। सावध ऐका॥ १९॥
आतां कथानसं
sādhu saṁta āṇi sajjana | vaṁdūniyāṁ śrotejana |
ātāṁ kathānusaṁdhāna | sāvadha aikā || 19 ||
19. This is the bowing down to the sadhu, the Saint and sajjana by the good listener
within the ‘people’ (the good listener hears this ‘I am’ that supports the ‘many’ thoughts
of the people. And by remaining constantly alert to this thought ‘I am’, it is transcended
and you enter that thoughtless place of the Self/Saint). Now, listen carefully to this
6
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harmonious ‘story’ of God.
् न।
् लोभ वोसणती जन।
20. संसार हाचि दीरघ् सवप
माझी कांता माझ धन। कनया् पतु र् माझे॥ २०॥
saṁsāra hāci dīrgha svapna | lobheṁ vosaṇatī jana |
mājhī kāṁtā mājheṁ dhana | kanyā putra mājhe || 20 ||
20. samsar is when thoughtlessness becomes a long dream and the mind, due to its
greed and affections, talks in its sleep and says, “My wife, my wealth, my daughter and
son.”
्
21. ानसूरय् मावळला। तेण परकाश
लोपला।
् ्मगोळ अवघा॥ २१॥
अंधकार पूरण् झाला। बरह
jñānasūrya māvaḻalā | teṇeṁ prakāśa lopalā |
aṁdhakāreṁ pūrṇa jhālā | brahmagoḻa avaghā || 21 ||
21. Then the sun of knowledge has set and due to this, the light fades away and the
darkness of ignorance fills this universe of many things.
् चांदण। कांह मारग् दिसे जेण।
22. नाह सतवाच
ु । आपआप न दिसे॥ २२॥
सरव् भरां् तीचेनि गण
nāhīṁ satvāceṁ cāṁdaṇeṁ | kāṁhīṁ mārga dise jeṇeṁ |
sarva bhrāṁtīceni guṇeṁ | āpeṁāpa na dise || 22 ||
22. There is not even the moonlight of the *sattwa guna to see the path to this ‘all’. And
due to the confusion of the three gunas, this knowledge cannot know itself. *(Forget
everything)
23. देहबदु ्धिअहंकारे। निजले घोरती घोरे।
ु
ःख आकर् ंदती थोरे। विषयसखाकारण
॥ २३॥
dehabuddhiahaṁkāre | nijale ghoratī ghore |
duḥkheṁ ākraṁdatī thore | viṣayasukhākāraṇeṁ || 23 ||
23. Due to the ego of body consciousness, this ‘I am’ is loudly snoring in a deep sleep
and because of the pleasures of the sense objects, that great brahman cries out loudly
in pain.
ु उपजतांच निजले।
24. निजले असतांचि मेले। पनः
ऐसे आले आणि गेले। बत लोक॥ २४॥
nijale asatāṁci mele | punaḥ upajatāṁca nijale |
aise āle āṇi gele | bahuta loka || 24 ||
24. Those who are asleep die in their sleep and as soon as they are again born they go
back to sleep. Such is the comings and goings of this ‘all’ when its lost in samsar.
् येरझारा।
25. निदसरेु पणचि स ैरावैरा। बत के लया
् २५॥
्
न ेणोनियां परमेशवरा।
भोगिले कषट॥
nidasurepaṇeṁci sairāvairā | bahutīṁ kelyā yerajhārā |
neṇoniyāṁ parameśvarā | bhogile kaṣṭa || 25 ||
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25. Being half-asleep (ie. rajo guna) within this ‘all’, one wanders aimlessly in all directions and not knowing that parameshwar one endures suffering and fatigue.
्
् कषटां् च निरसन। वहावया
्
26. तया
पाहिजे आतमान।
्
्
्
्
महणोनि ह निपण। अधयातमगरंथ॥ २६॥
tyā kaṣṭāṁceṁ nirasana | vhāvayā pāhije ātmajñāna |
mhaṇoni heṁ nirūpaṇa | adhyātmagraṁthīṁ || 26 ||
26. To remove the sufferings that this Reality has to endure there should be this
knowledge of the atma and then there can be that thoughtless discourse on non-duality.
् मविद
्
्येचा विचार।
27. सकळ विद ्यामधय् सार। अधयात
्
् गधर। भगवद ्गीतत बोलिला॥ २७॥
दशमाधयाय
शारङ्
sakaḻa vidyāmadhyeṁ sāra | adhyātmavidyecā vicāra |
daśamādhyāyīṁ śārṅgadhara | bhagavadgīteṁta bolilā || 27 ||
27. Within this knowledge of the ‘all’ there is that thoughtless essence that is the pure
knowledge. In the tenth chapter of the bhagawad gita there is this statement by lord
krishna.
् मविद
्
्
्
्या विद ्यानां वादः परवदतामहम
शलोक॥
अधयात
॥्
śloka|| adhyātmavidyā vidyānāṁ vādaḥ pravadatāmaham ||
shloka: The knowledge on Oneness is the best of knowledges and That I am. So also
am I the argument of the one who argues.
् मविद
्
्
्येचा परमारथ।
28. याकारण अद ्वैतगरं् थ। अधयात
्
् जो सरवां
् ग शरोता॥
पावावया तोचि समरथ।
२८॥
yākāraṇeṁ advaitagraṁtha | adhyātmavidyecā paramārtha |
pāvāvayā toci samartha | jo sarvāṁgeṁ śrotā || 28 ||
28. Due to this ‘word’ there is that non-dual composition and that is the Ultimate
Accomplishment/paramarth and that is spiritual knowledge. Therefore to understand
the Master, the purush must listen with this ‘all’ body.
ं ि नये।
29. जयाच चंचळ दय। तेण गरं् थ सोडूच
्
्
सोडितां अलभय होय। अरथ येथचा॥ २९॥
jayāceṁ caṁcaḻa hṛdaya | teṇeṁ graṁtha soḍūṁci naye |
soḍitāṁ alabhya hoya | artha yethīṁcā || 29 ||
29. The mind of mula maya is moving (ie. the ‘all’ is but one moving action or chaitanya)
and this understanding should not be left. If left, then ‘here’/mula maya does not
acquire the meaning ‘there’/brahman.
् तेण पहावा हा गरं् थ।
30. जयास जोडला परमारथ।
् बाणे॥ ३०॥
् निशचयो
अरथ् शोधितां परमारथ।
jayāsa joḍalā paramārtha | teṇeṁ pahāvā hā graṁtha |
artha śodhitāṁ paramārtha | niścayo bāṇe || 30 ||
30. When this ‘word’ meaning discovers that Supreme Meaning/paramarth then, the
8
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non-dual composition is understood and there is thoughtlessness. If you determinedly search through the ‘word’ meaning then, that Supreme Meaning/paramarth gets
imbibed.
् तयास न कळे येथचा अरथ।
्
31. जयास नाह परमारथ।
् थ।
् अंधास न कळे ॥ ३१॥
न ेतर् विण निधानसवार
jayāsa nāhīṁ paramārtha | tayāsa na kaḻe yethīṁcā artha |
netreṁviṇa nidhānasvārtha | aṁdhāsa na kaḻe || 31 ||
31. If mula maya does not acquire that Supreme Meaning then, the meaning ‘here’ is
understood but that is not the Reality. Still without these eyes of knowledge, the blind
cannot see that treasure that they possess.
्
् ऐक नये।
32. एक महणती
मराठ काये। ह त भलयान
्
्
्
त मूरख न ेणती सोय। अरथानवयांची॥ ३२॥
eka mhaṇatī marāṭheṁ kāye | heṁ toṁ bhalyāneṁ aikoṁ naye |
tīṁ mūrkheṁ neṇatī soyeṁ | arthānvayāṁcī || 32 ||
32. Then that One says, “What is the use of this *natural language? It should not
be listened to by that thoughtless and wise paramatma.” But that One has become a
fool, for he does not know this easy connection (ie. ‘I am’) to the real meaning. *(This
natural language is previous to the spoken languages and it is this ‘word’ and this is
the connection and only means to acquire that Supreme Meaning. The foolish have
intellectual knowledge and they say this is not a requirement; they say, you are that
Reality at the moment and nothing is required to be done, but that conviction is not
there.)
33. लोहाची मांस के ली। नाना रतन् सांठविल।
् तयागिल।
्
्
त अभागयान
लोखंड महणोनि॥
३३॥
lohācī māṁdūsa kelī | nānā ratneṁ sāṁṭhavilīṁ |
tīṁ abhāgyāneṁ tyāgilīṁ | lokhaṁḍa mhaṇoni || 33 ||
33. Suppose there is a box made of iron and many jewels have been kept within it, but
the unfortunate give it away and say, “It is only iron.”
् त। अरथ् वेदांत आणि सिद ्धांत।
34. त ैशी भाषा पराकृ
्
्
न ेणोनि तयागिती भरां् त। मंदबदु ्धीसतव॥
३४॥
taiśī bhāṣā prākṛta | artha vedāṁta āṇi siddhāṁta |
neṇoni tyāgitī bhrāṁta | maṁdabuddhīstava || 34 ||
34. Like this is the spontaneous and natural language of ‘I am’ and the meaning it
holds within is vedanta and siddhant (‘I am’ and I do not exist, are the jewels stored
in within the other languages). However due to not knowing (no ‘speech’/tamo guna)
this ‘I am’ is abandoned and then on account of a dull intellect (rajo guna and ‘many’
thoughts) there is the bewilderment and confusion of ‘many’ opinions.
् करण मूरखपण।
्
35. अहाच सांपडतां धन। तयाग
् सांठवण। पाहचि नये॥ ३५॥
द ्रवय् घयाव
ahāca sāṁpaḍatāṁ dhana | tyāga karaṇeṁ mūrkhapaṇa |
dravya ghyāveṁ sāṁṭhavaṇa | pāhoṁci naye || 35 ||
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35. This wealth that is so effortlessly found is then abandoned due to foolishness (thinking ‘many’ thoughts instead of listening to this ‘I am’). One should therefore accept this
wealth and then the container should not be looked at (in the container ie. body/mind,
there are the jewels of this sattwa guna ‘I am’ and I do not exist).
् सांपडला चिंतामणी।
36. परिस देखिला अंगण। मारग
ु
अवहा् वेल महागणी।
कू पामधय् ॥ ३६॥
parisa dekhilā aṁgaṇīṁ | mārgīṁ sāṁpaḍalā ciṁtāmaṇī |
avhā vela mahāguṇī | kūpāmadhyeṁ || 36 ||
36. It is like finding a magic stone in your courtyard (ie. body/mind) or finding a wishfulfilling jewel on your path; it is like finding a right turning creeper in your well (all
creepers are believed to turn leftwards; ie. when maya turns around to find its root).
् त अद ्वैत। सगम
्
ु आणि सपरचीत।
37. त ैस पराकृ
्
्
्
् ॥ ३७॥
अधयातम लाभे अकसमात। तरी अवशय् घयाव
taiseṁ prākṛtīṁ advaita | sugama āṇi sapracīta |
adhyātma lābhe akasmāta | tarī avaśya ghyāveṁ || 37 ||
37. In the same way, within this natural language there is non-duality. If this so very easy
to acquire pure experience is accepted with full conviction then, at this very moment
there will be the attainment of that One (maharaj- an acceptor is required).
् तीचा
्
् सकळ शासत् रार
् थ् होय सगम।
ु
38. न करितां वय् तु पत
शरम।
्
् त ह ऐस असे॥ ३८॥
सतसमागमाच वरम।
na karitāṁ vyutpattīcā śrama | sakaḻa śāstrārtha hoya sugama |
satsamāgamāceṁ varma | teṁ heṁ aiseṁ ase || 38 ||
38. Without having to take the strenuous efforts of learning languages, there is this
very easy to attain ‘I am’ and this is the meaning contained within the shasthras (neti,
neti; the original language). And then there is the thoughtless essence that comes from
keeping the company of the Truth (satsang; when you stay in this feeling ‘I am’ then,
the Truth, that purush, is near by).
् तीन
् न कळे । त सतसमागम
्
39. ज वय् तु पत
कळे ।
् थ् आकळे । सवान
् भवासी॥
ु
सकळ शासत् रार
३९॥
jeṁ vyutpattīneṁ na kaḻe | teṁ satsamāgameṁ kaḻe |
sakaḻa śāstrārtha ākaḻe | svānubhavāsī || 39 ||
39. mula maya can be known by understanding the shasthras (by the study of the
scriptures this ‘I am’ can be experienced) but that Reality cannot be understood in
this way, for it is understood only in the company of the Truth. This ‘I am’ is the
meaning of the shasthras but it confines Self-experience (beyond this ‘I am’ there is
its implied meaning and that is the unlimited endless Self. And That can only be
understood by being That/Truth).
्
्
् तिश
् रम।
्
40. महणोनि
कारण सतसमागम।
तेथ नलगे वय् तु पत
्
्
् वेगळ चि असे॥ ४०॥
जनमसार
थकाच
वरम।
mhaṇoni kāraṇa satsamāgama | tetheṁ nalage vyutpattiśrama |
janmasārthakāceṁ varma | vegaḻeṁci ase || 40 ||
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40. Therefore due to that company of the Truth ‘there’, there is no need to take the
trouble to study languages. That essence, that is life’s meaning, is quite different.
्
् ते् अरथ् एको न संशयः।
शलोक॥
भाषाभेदाशच् वरतन
्
्
पातरद ्वये यथा खाद ्यं सवादभेदो न विद ्यते॥ १॥
śloka|| bhāṣābhedāśca vartante artha eko na saṁśayaḥ |
pātradvaye yathā khādyaṁ svādabhedo na vidyate || 1 ||
shloka – There are differences in languages but the meaning is the same, no doubt. This
is like the same food kept in two different pots. The taste of the food is not different.
41. भाषापालट कांह। अरथ् वाया जात नाह।
्
्
्
्धि ते सरवही।
कारयसिद
अरथाचपास॥
४१॥
bhāṣāpālaṭeṁ kāṁhīṁ | artha vāyā jāta nāhīṁ |
kāryasiddhi te sarvahī | arthācapāsīṁ || 41 ||
41. When instead of languages there is this ‘speech’ then, the meaning does not get lost.
This ‘all’ is very near to that Reality (ie. company of the Truth) and when this ‘all’
action is perfected then that is Reality (then one uses this ‘all’/knowledge but never
leaves one’s Reality).
् ताकरितां। संसकृ् ताची सारथकता।
्
42. तथापि पराकृ
् गपु तार
् था।
् ह् तया
् कोण जाणे॥ ४२॥
येऱहव
tathāpi prākṛtākaritāṁ | saṁskṛtācī sārthakatā |
yehavhīṁ tyā guptārthā | koṇa jāṇe || 42 ||
42. Actually it is on account of this spontaneous language ‘I am’, that sanskrit (the
language of the scriptures) derives any purpose. For through sanskrit and the study of
the scriptures, this ‘all’ can be acquired and then by constantly staying in this only,
that hidden nirgun meaning will be understood.
् न अरथ् घेण।
43. आतां असो ह बोलण। भाषा तयागू
् घेऊन तयाग
् करण। सालीटरफलांचा॥ ४३॥
उततम
ātāṁ aso heṁ bolaṇeṁ | bhāṣā tyāgūna artha gheṇeṁ |
uttama gheūna tyāga karaṇeṁ | sālīṭaraphalāṁcā || 43 ||
43. Now, when the ‘many’ languages are thrown off, that thoughtless Self becomes this
‘speech’ ‘I am’ and the ‘word’ meaning is accepted. It is like throwing away the skins
and rinds of the fruit to get to its core.
44. अरथ् सार भाषा पचट। अभिमान करवी खटपट।
नाना अहंतने  वाट। रोधिली मोाची॥ ४४॥
artha sāra bhāṣā poṁcaṭa | abhimāneṁ karavī khaṭapaṭa |
nānā ahaṁteneṁ vāṭa | rodhilī mokṣācī || 44 ||
44. The meaning is the real essence and the spoken language has truly no substance
whatsoever. But due to one’s pride for this sanskrit language there are so many wrangling and due to the ego of the ‘many’ that wants to say so much, this path towards
liberation is obstructed.
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् श
् शाचा। तेथ आध वाचयां
45. शोध घेतां लयां
क चा। अगाध महिमा भगवंताचा। कळला पाहिजे॥ ४५॥
śodha ghetāṁ lakṣyāṁśācā | tetheṁ ādhīṁ vācyāṁśa
kaiṁcā | agādha mahimā bhagavaṁtācā | kaḻalā pāhije || 45 ||
45. But when the implied meaning is sought out and accepted then, how can this
‘word’ meaning that is at the beginning, remain ‘there’ (from where words come back)?
Therefore the greatness of that unfathomable God should be understood.
ु े पणाच बोलण। ह जयाच तोचि जाण।
46. मक
् भवाचिये
् भवी
ु । सवान
ु
ु पाहिजे॥ ४६॥
सवान
खण
mukepaṇāceṁ bolaṇeṁ | heṁ jayāceṁ toci jāṇeṁ |
svānubhavāciye khuṇeṁ | svānubhavī pāhije || 46 ||
46. When there is this mute ‘speech’ of mula maya (ie. nothing is said by the mind),
then that thoughtless paramatma is knowing its own reflection. But Self-experience
cannot be satisfied without Self-experience (no-otherness).
् माचा।
्
् मिळे ल क चा।
47. अरथ् जाणे अधयात
ऐसा शरोता
्
जयासि बोलतां वाचेचा। हवयासचि
परेु ॥ ४७॥
artha jāṇe adhyātmācā | aisā śrotā miḻela kaiṁcā |
jayāsi bolatāṁ vācecā | havyāsaci pure || 47 ||
47. When the meaning of non-duality is truly understood then, how can a listener be
found ‘there’? But first mula maya must ‘speak’ this para speech so that this deep
longing to know is satisfied (know and know so much until finally knowing goes off).
् ठे वितां होय समाधान।
48. परीावंतापढु रतन।
त ैस ानियापढु ान। बोलाव वाटे ॥ ४८॥
parīkṣāvaṁtāpuḍheṁ ratna | ṭhevitāṁ hoya samādhāna |
taiseṁ jñāniyāpuḍheṁ jñāna | bolāveṁ vāṭe || 48 ||
48. Just as the placing of a jewel before an jeweller brings samadhan so too, by the
‘speaking’ of this ‘I am’ before a gnyani, samadhan appears.
् होय। त निपण कामा नये।
49. मायाजाळ शचित
संसारिका कळे काय। अरथ् येथचा॥ ४९॥
māyājāḻeṁ duścita hoya | teṁ nirūpaṇeṁ kāmā naye |
saṁsārikā kaḻe kāya | artha yethīṁcā || 49 ||
49. On account of this fever of maya there was the forgetting of our own Self and then
that thoughtless non-dual discourse was not wanted. Then how can someone in samsar
understand the meaning ‘there’? (The samsari wants to be somebody and the gnyani
does not even want to be)
्
्
्
शलोक॥
वयवसायात
मिका
बदु ्धिरेकेह कुनंदन।
्
बशाखा ह ्यनंताशच् बदु ्धयोऽवयवसायिनाम
॥् १॥
śloka|| vyavasāyātmikā buddhirekeha kurunaṁdana |
bahuśākhā hyanaṁtāśca buddhayo'vyavasāyinām || 1 ||
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shloka – O! Son of kurus, your intellect must be loyal and concentrated. The intellects
of those who are not concentrated are always going astray in many branches and offshoots.
्
्
50. वयवसायी
जो मळिण। तयासि
न कळे निपण।
येथ पाहिजे सावधपण। अतिशयस॥ ५०॥
vyavasāyī jo maḻiṇa | tyāsi na kaḻe nirūpaṇa |
yetheṁ pāhije sāvadhapaṇa | atiśayeṁsīṁ || 50 ||
50. When that purush is spoiled by the objects of the world, then He cannot understand
that non-dual discourse. Therefore ‘here’ very great alertness is required.
्
51. नाना रतन् नाना नाण। शचितपण
घेतां हानी।
्
परीा न ेणतां पराणी।
ठकला तेथ॥
 ५१॥
nānā ratneṁ nānā nāṇīṁ | duścitapaṇeṁ ghetāṁ hānī |
parīkṣā neṇatāṁ prāṇī | ṭhakalā tetheṁ || 51 ||
51. When the ‘many’ jewels and ‘many’ coins are remembered then, you forget your
own Self and get lost in samsar (when enchanted with the wealth this world has to offer
then, how can this wealth of knowing be understood?). By not knowing how to examine
properly, ‘there’ is deceived in the prana (and the brahman says, “I am a body”)
52. त ैस निपण जाणा। आहाच पाहतां कळे ना।
्
मराठ चि उमजेना। कांह के लया॥
५२॥
taiseṁ nirūpaṇīṁ jāṇā | āhāca pāhatāṁ kaḻenā |
marāṭheṁci umajenā | kāṁhīṁ kelyā || 52 ||
52. Like this is that pure knowledge within this discourse ‘I am’, but if you only look
superficially then it will never be understood. Then this ‘all’ that is created by this
natural language is not even understood.
ु
53. जेथ निपणाचे बोल। आणि अनभवाची
ओल।
् मश
् रवण॥
्
ते संसकृ् तापरी सखोल। अधयात
५३॥
jetheṁ nirūpaṇāce bola | āṇi anubhavācī ola |
te saṁskṛtāparī sakhola | adhyātmaśravaṇa || 53 ||
53. When ‘here’ this ‘speech’ is discoursed then, there is the ever freshness of the ‘I
am’ experience. This is more profound than sanskrit can ever be and this is shravan/listening.
् म् महणाव
् ्म वोळखाव। तयास अधयात
्
54. माया बरह
।
्
तरी त मायेच जाणाव। सवप आध॥ ५४॥
māyā brahma voḻakhāveṁ | tayāsa adhyātma mhaṇāveṁ |
tarī teṁ māyeceṁ jāṇāveṁ | svarūpa ādhīṁ || 54 ||
54. Then maya/brahman (or prakruti/purush) is recognized and that should be called a
real discourse (ie. ‘I am’ discourse or prakruti). Then that swarup (ie. brahman/purush)
that is concealed by the beginning of this maya should be known.
ु साकार। माया सरव् विकार।
55. माया सगण
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्
माया जाणिजे विसतार।
पंचभूतांचा॥ ५५॥
māyā saguṇa sākāra | māyā sarva vikāra |
māyā jāṇije vistāra | paṁcabhūtāṁcā || 55 ||
55. maya is with the gunas and has form. maya is the modification of this ‘all’. maya
should be known as the expansion of these five great elements.
् दिसे। मायाभास मनास भासे।
56. माया शय् षटीस
ु
माया णभंगर नासे। विवेक पाहतां॥ ५६॥
māyā dṛśya dṛṣṭīsa dise | māyābhāsa manāsa bhāse |
māyā kṣaṇabhaṁgura nāse | vivekeṁ pāhatāṁ || 56 ||
56. maya is visible and can be seen. maya is conceived by mind. maya is broken in an
instant when understood with vivek.
्
्
57. माया अन ेक विशवप।
माया विषणू् च सवप।
ु ी थोडी॥ ५७॥
मायेची सीमा अमूप। बोलिजे तितक
māyā aneka viśvarūpa | māyā viṣṇūceṁ svarūpa |
māyecī sīmā amūpa | bolije titukī thoḍī || 57 ||
57. maya is the numerous different forms (the second dream, avidya maya) and creation’s form (the first dream, vidya maya). maya is vishnu’s own form (ie. knowing or
space). When that immeasureable brahman is the limits of maya then there should be
this ‘speech’.
्
58. माया बप बरंग। माया ईशवराचा
संग।
माया पाहतां अभंग। अखिल वाटे ॥ ५८॥
māyā bahurūpa bahuraṁga | māyā īśvarācā saṁga |
māyā pāhatāṁ abhaṁga | akhila vāṭe || 58 ||
58. maya is the ‘many’ splendours within the ‘many’ forms. maya is the companion of
ishwara (ie. Witness and witnessed). To the ignorant there is a maya and when you
understand then, there is that unbreakable/abhanga (brahman).
्
्
59. माया सृषटीची
रचना। माया आपली कलपना।
माया तोडितां तटु े ना। ानविण॥ ५९॥
māyā sṛṣṭīcī racanā | māyā āpalī kalpanā |
māyā toḍitāṁ tuṭenā | jñāneṁviṇa || 59 ||
59. The structure of the gross universe is maya. maya is our imagination and without
knowledge this net of maya cannot be cut.
् प् संकेत बोलिली।
60. ऐशी माया निपिली। सवल
्
पढु वृतति् सावध के ली। पाहिजे शरोत॥
६०॥
aiśī māyā nirūpilī | svalpa saṁketeṁ bolilī |
puḍheṁ vṛtti sāvadha kelī | pāhije śrotīṁ || 60 ||
60. Like this is this discourse of maya. It is only the very *small ‘word’ that gets ‘spoken’.
Therefore ahead, this vritti (to know) within the listener should be very alert. *(maya
appears to be huge and impassible to those who do not investigate her properly. But
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she is just like a small cloud in the vast sky to those who desire to understand)
् ्मनिपण। निपिल बरह
् ्मान।
61. पढु बरह
जेण तटु े मायाभान। एकसर ॥ ६१॥
puḍheṁ brahmanirūpaṇa | nirūpileṁ brahmajñāna |
jeṇeṁ tuṭe māyābhāna | ekasareṁ || 61 ||
61. Then afterwards when that discourse of brahman is discoursed, there is brahman
gnyan/knowledge of brahman (worship brahman by being brahman) and due to this,
the appearance of maya is suddenly cut.
् वादे सपतमदशके
्
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
मंगलाचरणनिपणं नाम परथमः
समासः॥ १॥ ७.१
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde saptamadaśake
maṁgalācaraṇanirūpaṇaṁ nāma prathamaḥ samāsaḥ || 1 || 7.1
Tímto končí 1. kapitola 7. dášaky knihy Dásbódh s názvem „The Beginning“.
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7.2 Discourse on brahman
् ्मनिपण
समास सरा : बरह
samāsa dusarā : brahmanirūpaṇa
Discourse on brahman
|| Šrí Rám ||
् ्म निरग् ण
् ्म निःसंग निराकार।
ु निराकार। बरह
1. बरह
् ्मास नाह पारावार। बोलती साधू॥ १॥
बरह
brahma nirguṇa nirākāra | brahma niḥsaṁga nirākāra |
brahmāsa nāhīṁ pārāvāra | bolatī sādhū || 1 ||
1. brahman is without the gunas (ie. nirgun) and without form; brahman is without
attachment or disturbance. brahman is the other shore where the ‘speech’ cannot go.
् ्म सरवां
् ्म अन ेक एक।
्
् स वयापक।
2. बरह
बरह
्
्
् २॥
बरह ्म शाशवत हा विवेक। बोलिला शासत् र॥
brahma sarvāṁsa vyāpaka | brahma anekīṁ eka |
brahma śāśvata hā viveka | bolilā śāstrīṁ || 2 ||
2. brahman pervades the ‘all’. brahman is the One within the numerous different forms.
There is that thoughtless eternal brahman and there is the vivek that brings this ‘speech’
that is within the shasthras (there are the ‘many’ different forms and by vivek there is
this ‘I am’ and there is always the changeless Truth that is brahman).
् ्म अचय् तु अनंत। बरह
् ्म सदोदित संत।
3. बरह
्
्
् ३॥
्
बरह ्म कलपन ेरहित। निरविकल
प॥
brahma acyuta anaṁta | brahma sadodita saṁta |
brahma kalpanerahita | nirvikalpa || 3 ||
3. brahman is everlasting and endless. brahman is sadodita/ ever shining and the Truth.
brahman is without thought, it is nirvikalpa (without kalpana, thought).
् ्म शयावे
् ्म शूनयत
् वानिराळ
् गळ । बरह
्
4. बरह
।
् ्म इनद् ्रियांचया् मेळ। चोजवेना॥ ४॥
बरह
brahma dṛśyāvegaḻeṁ | brahma śūnyatvānirāḻeṁ |
brahma indriyāṁcyā meḻeṁ | cojavenā || 4 ||
4. brahman is separate from this visible ‘all’. brahman is different from nothingness/zero.
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brahman cannot be understood even if all the senses are gathered together (ie. the
meeting place of the ‘all’).
् ्म षटीस
् ्म मूरखास
् दिसेना। बरह
्
5. बरह
असेना।
्
ु
ु
बरह ्म सद ्गविण
येइना। अनभवासी॥
५॥
brahma dṛṣṭīsa disenā | brahma mūrkhāsa asenā |
brahma sadguruviṇa yeinā | anubhavāsī || 5 ||
5. brahman does not see the visible. brahman does not exist to the fool. Without the
sadhu, brahman does not come to this ‘I am’ experience.
् ्म सकळांनि थोर। बरह
् ्मा ऐस नाह सार।
6. बरह
् ्म सूम् अगोचर। बरह
् ्मादिकांसी॥ ६॥
बरह
brahma sakaḻāṁhūni thora | brahmā aiseṁ nāhīṁ sāra |
brahma sūkṣma agocara | brahmādikāṁsī || 6 ||
6. brahman is greater than the ‘all’. There is no essence like brahman. brahman is subtle
and is not knowable even to the gods brahma, vishnu etc (ie. beyond the gunas).
् ्म शबद् ऐस त ैस। बोलिजे तयानि
्
7. बरह
अनारिस।
् ्म॥ ७॥
् । पाविजे बरह
्
परी त शरवणअभ
यास
brahma śabdīṁ aiseṁ taiseṁ | bolije tyāhūni anāriseṁ |
parī teṁ śravaṇaabhyāseṁ | pāvije brahma || 7 ||
7. brahman is within this ‘word’, for He is different to that which is ‘spoken’. But one
can attain that brahman by the practice of this listening/shravan (ie. by forgetting
everything).
् ्मास नाम अनंत। परी त बरह
् ्म नामातीत।
8. बरह
्
्
बरह ्मास हे षटांत। देतां न शोभती॥ ८॥
brahmāsa nāmeṁ anaṁta | parī teṁ brahma nāmātīta |
brahmāsa he dṛṣṭāṁta | detāṁ na śobhatī || 8 ||
8. Due to listening to this ‘name’/‘I am’ there is that endless brahman but that brahman
is beyond this ‘name’ (when one stays as this ‘I am’ or ‘name’ then, that nameless
brahman can be understood). This original intent (ie. to be/existence/‘I am’) has been
given as an simile for brahman but an simile is not apt for Him (the two aspects of
mula maya ie. original illusion are sat and chid, existence and knowing. Existence is
also called ‘I am’ and knowing can be called the ‘all’. And when these are understood
then you feel bliss/ananda. He is beyond the feeling of being and knowing but these
are an indication of Him. He is when one puts an end to every concept, example etc.).
् ्मासारिख सर । पाहतां काय आहे खर ।
9. बरह
् ्म षटां् तउततर
् । कदा न साहती॥ ९॥
बरह
brahmāsārikheṁ dusareṁ | pāhatāṁ kāya āhe khareṁ |
brahmīṁ dṛṣṭāṁtauttareṁ | kadā na sāhatī || 9 ||
9. It may be said this ‘all’ is like brahman but when you understand then, this is not
the case? brahman cannot be compared to anything nor does He tolerate this ‘reply’
(maharaj- ‘reply to your mind in such a way that your mind goes off’: the reply is ‘I
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am’ and when you give this ‘reply’ to your mind then, your mind goes off)
्
् य् मनसा सह॥
् ते् अपराप
शलोक॥
यतो वाचो निवरतन
śloka|| yato vāco nivartante aprāpya manasā saha ||
shloka – The speech together with the mind returns from there, being unable to understand.
् ्मपराप
् ती।
्
्
10. जेथ वाचा निवरतती।
मनास नाह बरह
्
्धां
ऐस बोलिती शती। सिद तवचन॥ १०॥
jetheṁ vācā nivartatī | manāsa nāhīṁ brahmaprāptī |
aiseṁ bolitī śrutī | siddhāṁtavacana || 10 ||
10. The four speeches ‘here’ come back from ‘there’, for the mind cannot attain that
brahman. This ‘speech’ is the *vedas and the divine ‘word’ of that siddhant but it is not
that siddhant/non-duality. *(By churning over the four great statements of the vedas
eg. aham brahmasmi- ‘I am brahman’ and coming to the conclusion that everything is
nothing ie. neti, neti, there is this this ‘speech’. It is the para speech, the first of the
four speeches that lead to the ‘many’ thoughts and spoken words. But none of these
can go to that thoughtless brahman)
् ्म कलपनाचि
्
्
11. कलपनाप
मन पाह। बरह
नाह।
् नवहे् ॥ ११॥
्
महणोनि
ह वाकय् कांह। अनयथा
kalpanārūpa mana pāhīṁ | brahmīṁ kalpanāci nāhīṁ |
mhaṇoni heṁ vākya kāṁhīṁ | anyathā navhe || 11 ||
11. The mind, by its nature, understands thought forms but in brahman there is no
thought. Therefore either there should be this ‘all’ or there should be no thought whatsoever (just as two swords cannot stay in the same sheath, so too, two thoughts cannot
stay in the mind at one time. Either there should be the thinking over the great statements in an attempt to understand this ‘I am’ or there should be this ‘I am’. But
the ‘many’ other thoughts should be left behind. And when the mind comes to understand that implied meaning of these statements then, there will be that thoughtless
brahman).
् त।
् त कै सने ि होईल पराप
् त।
्
12. आतां मनासि ज अपराप
्
् सद ्गविण
ु
ऐस महणाल
तरी कृ तय।
नाह॥ १२॥
ātāṁ manāsi jeṁ aprāpta | teṁ kaiseni hoīla prāpta |
aiseṁ mhaṇāla tarī kṛtya | sadguruviṇa nāhīṁ || 12 ||
12. Now if the mind does not acquire this mula maya then, how can there ever be the
attainment of that Reality? And though it may be said that the Master is not required
still, this feat cannot be accomplished without the sadguru.
13. भांडारगृह भरल। परी असती आडकल।
् त॥
् १३॥
् सरवही
् अपराप
हातास न येतां किलली।
bhāṁḍāragṛheṁ bharalīṁ | parī asatī āḍakalīṁ |
hātāsa na yetāṁ killī | sarvahī aprāpta || 13 ||
13. It is like you are having a storehouse that is completely full but no key to open it.
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And truly without getting the key, even this ‘all’ of mula maya is unattainable.
् कवण। मज करावी निपण।
14. तरी ते किलली
् पसे
ु खूण। वकत् यासी॥ १४॥
ऐसी शरोता
tarī te killī kavaṇa | maja karāvī nirūpaṇa |
aisī śrotā puse khūṇa | vaktayāsī || 14 ||
14. Then the listener asks the speaker “Well what then is this key? This should be
discoursed to me.”
्
ु पा तेचि किलली।
् जेण बदु ्धी परकाशली।
15. सद ्गकृ
द ्वैतकपाट उघडल। एकसरां॥ १५॥
sadgurukṛpā teci killī | jeṇeṁ buddhī prakāśalī |
dvaitakapāṭeṁ ughaḍalīṁ | ekasarāṁ || 15 ||
15. The *grace of sadguru is the key, for due to this, the conviction/buddhi ‘I am’ shines
in all its glory and then the doors of duality open to Oneness. *(maharaj- grace is krupa;
karu- to do, paha- to see; do and see for yourself)
ु असे वाड। नाह मनासी पवाड।
16. तेथ सख
मनविण कै वाड। साधनांचा॥ १६॥
tetheṁ sukha ase vāḍa | nāhīṁ manāsī pavāḍa |
maneṁviṇa kaivāḍa | sādhanāṁcā || 16 ||
16. ‘There’ the pleasure is so great for it is not the place of your mind and such
accomplishing is accomplished without the mind.
्
् ती।
् क वासन ेविण तृपती।
्
17. तयाची
मनाविण पराप
् ती।
् कलपन
् ेची॥ १७॥
तेथ न चले वय् तु पत
tyācī manāviṇa prāptī | kīṁ vāsaneviṇa tṛptī |
tetheṁ na cale vyutpattī | kalpanecī || 17 ||
17. That brahman ‘there’ is attained without the mind and it is the contentment that
is beyond this vasana that simply wants to *be. Understand that you cannot go ‘there’
by the skill of your thought. *(It is the uncreated bliss beyond the bliss/ananda of
being/sat)
18. त परेनी पर। मनबदु ्धिअगोचर।
् पाविजे त॥ १८॥
संग सोडितां सतवर।
teṁ parehunī para | manabuddhiagocara |
saṁga soḍitāṁ satvara | pāvije teṁ || 18 ||
18. That Reality is beyond this para speech and That cannot be reached by the mind
or intellect/buddhi. It is attained as soon as the attachments to these are given up
completely.
ु
19. संग सोडावा आपला।
मग पहाव तयाला।
ु तो या बोला। सखावे
ु ल गा॥ १९॥
अनभवी
saṁga soḍāvā āpulā | maga pahāveṁ tayālā |
anubhavī to yā bolā | sukhāvela gā || 19 ||
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19. When you leave your attachment to these then, that Reality is understood. Within
this ‘I am’ experience there is that paramatma, this ‘speech’ and the happy times of
the ‘many’ (the choice is yours, it depends on where you place your attention. You can
remain in the ‘many’ and get some moments of happiness; you can give them up and
discover this thought ‘I am’ and the bliss of knowing; or you can be that attentionless,
thoughtless Self and immeasurable bliss).2
्
्
20. आपण महणजे
मीपण। मीपण महणजे
जीवपण।
्
जीवपण महणजे
अान। संग जडला॥ २०॥
āpaṇa mhaṇaje mīpaṇa | mīpaṇa mhaṇaje jīvapaṇa |
jīvapaṇa mhaṇaje ajñāna | saṁga jaḍalā || 20 ||
20. Then you means I-ness and I-ness means jiva-ness and jiva-ness means ignorance and
due to ignorance these attachments of mind and intellect have been firmly established
(maharaj quoted this often in marathi).
21. सोडितां तया संगासी। ऐकय् होय निःसंगासी।
् तीसी।
्
् ेविण पराप
कलपन
अधिकार ऐसा॥ २१॥
soḍitāṁ tayā saṁgāsī | aikya hoya niḥsaṁgāsī |
kalpaneviṇa prāptīsī | adhikāra aisā || 21 ||
21. But as soon as that Reality leaves its attachments to these then there is the Oneness
that is beyond all attachment. For when there is no thinking then, that nirgun Self is
attained.
22. मी कोण ऐस न ेणिजे। तया नांव अान बोलिजे।
् ्म त॥ २२॥
अान गेलिया पाविजे। परबरह
mī koṇa aiseṁ neṇije | tayā nāṁva ajñāna bolije |
ajñāna geliyā pāvije | parabrahma teṁ || 22 ||
22. “Who am I?” Such doubt should be unravelled. But even when this ‘I am’ is ‘spoken’
still, there is ignorance and yet as soon as this ignorance goes, there is the attainment
of that parabrahman.
् ्म न चले जाण।
23. देहबदु ्धीच थोरपण। परबरह
्
तेथ होतसे निरवाण।
अहंभावासी॥ २३॥
dehabuddhīceṁ thorapaṇa | parabrahmīṁ na cale jāṇa |
tetheṁ hotase nirvāṇa | ahaṁbhāvāsī || 23 ||
23. Know that in parabrahman the greatness of a body buddhi/intellect does not even
begin (even the greatness of this ‘all’ body does not begin). ‘There’, the sense of ego
has been totally extinguished.
24. ऊं च नीच नाह परी। रायारंका एकच सरी।
ु अथवा नारी। तरी एकचि पद॥ २४॥
झाला पष
ūṁca nīca nāhīṁ parī | rāyāraṁkā ekaca sarī |
2

sadachar V. 306- Even the pleasures of a great emperor are the pleasures of body consciousness. If this
body consciousness is given up then, there is this ‘all’-body and an abundance of bliss. And this bliss will
remain with you up until there is the attainment of brahman. Still one should know that this bliss/ananda
of ‘I am’ can be measured and it is not immeasurable brahman.
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jhālā puruṣa athavā nārī | tarī ekaci pada || 24 ||
24. There is no highest and lowest ‘there’ and the king and the pauper are One only.
There may be the purush (ie. the Knower) or there may be a woman (ie. gross body
consciousness) but they are that One parabrahman.
् ्मणांच बरह
् ्म त सवळ । शूद ्राच बरह
् ्म त
25. बराह
ं । ऐस वेगळ आगळ । तेथ असेचिना॥ २५॥
ओवळ
brāhmaṇāṁceṁ brahma teṁ soṁvaḻeṁ | śūdrāceṁ brahma teṁ
oṁvaḻeṁ | aiseṁ vegaḻeṁ āgaḻeṁ | tetheṁ asecinā || 25 ||
25. That the brahman of the brahmin priest is sacred and the brahman of an untouchable
is polluted. Such separating distinctions are not ‘there’.
् ्म त रायासी। नीच बरह
् ्म त परिवारासी।
26. ऊं च बरह
ु
ऐसा भेद तयापाश। मळच नाह॥ २६॥
ūṁca brahma teṁ rāyāsī | nīca brahma teṁ parivārāsī |
aisā bheda tayāpāśīṁ | muḻīṁca nāhīṁ || 26 ||
26. That there is a higher brahman for the king and a lower brahman for the servants.
Understand that there is absolutely no such difference in that Reality.
् ्म एक। तेथ नाह अन ेक।
27. सकळांस मिळोन बरह
् ्मादिक। तेथच
रंक अथवा बरह
 ि जाती॥ २७॥
sakaḻāṁsa miḻona brahma eka | tetheṁ nāhīṁ aneka |
raṁka athavā brahmādika | tetheṁci jātī || 27 ||
27. When this ‘all’ meets the brahman then, there is One. Then that thoughtless Self
is not the numerous different forms and both the poor man and lord brahma go ‘there’
only.
् ग् मृतय् ु आणि पाताळ। तिह लोकचे ाते सकळ।
28. सवर
्
सकळांसि मिळोनि एकचि सथळ।
विशरां् तीच॥ २८॥
svarga mṛtyu āṇi pātāḻa | tihīṁ lokīṁce jñāte sakaḻa |
sakaḻāṁsi miḻoni ekaci sthaḻa | viśrāṁtīceṁ || 28 ||
28. By knowing (ie. forget everything), there is this world of the ‘all’ that supports
these three worlds of *heaven/sattwa, this world of death/raja and hell/tama. And
when this ‘all’ fades away then, there is that One, the place of complete rest/vishranti.
*(ie. dream, waking and deep sleep states)
् एकचि पद। तेथ नाह भेदाभेद।
ु
29. गशिष
यां
ं । तोडिला पाहिजे॥ २९॥
परी या देहाचा संबध
guruśiṣyāṁ ekaci pada | tetheṁ nāhīṁ bhedābheda |
parī yā dehācā saṁbaṁdha | toḍilā pāhije || 29 ||
29. The guru and disciple/shishya are that One only and there is no difference ‘there’.
But first this connection to the ‘I am’ body has to be cut.
् ती।
्
30. देहबदु ्धीचया् अंत। सकळांसि एकचि पराप
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् ्म द ्वितीयं नासति।
् ह शतीच
्
एकं बरह
वचन॥ ३०॥
dehabuddhīcyā aṁtīṁ | sakaḻāṁsi ekaci prāptī |
ekaṁ brahma dvitīyaṁ nāsti | heṁ śrutīceṁ vacana || 30 ||
30. When body consciousness ends then, that One becomes this ‘I am’ and when there
is that One brahman beyond all duality then, this divine ‘word’ of the vedas is that
wordless Self.
् वप
्
31. साध ु दिसती वेगळाले। परी ते सवस
मिळाले।
ु ३१।
अवघे मिळोनि एकचि झाले। देहातीत वसत् ॥
sādhu disatī vegaḻāle | parī te svasvarūpīṁ miḻāle |
avaghe miḻoni ekaci jhāle | dehātīta vastu || 31|
31. The sadhu sees an apparent separateness though any separateness is merged within
His swarup (the Saint still says, I and you etc. but His understanding is no-otherness).
When every thing is merged within His swarup then, there is the One Self beyond the
body.
् ्म नाह नव जनु । बरह
् ्म नाह अधिक उण।
32. बरह
ु
उण भावील त सण। देहबदु ्धीच॥ ३२॥
brahma nāhīṁ naveṁ juneṁ | brahma nāhīṁ adhika uṇeṁ |
uṇeṁ bhāvīla teṁ suṇeṁ | dehabuddhīceṁ || 32 ||
32. brahman is neither new nor old; brahman is neither more or less. But when there is
the feeling that something is still lacking then, that One complete Reality has become
the empty vanity of being a body (ie. beingness; whether it is this ‘all’ or a gross body,
it is form and form brings the feeling of incompleteness to the formless and complete).
33. देहबदु ्धीचा संशयो। करी समाधानाचा यो।
चकेु समाधानसमयो। देहबदु ्धियोग॥ ३३॥
dehabuddhīcā saṁśayo | karī samādhānācā kṣayo |
cuke samādhānasamayo | dehabuddhiyogeṁ || 33 ||
33. The *doubt that arises out of being this ‘all’ body is the destroyer of that samadhan
and due to this union with the body intellect, the union with samadhan is missed. *(The
doubt is ‘I am’ and the body is this ‘all’. When ignorance comes and you say, “I have
slept” then, where is this ‘I am’? Therefore it is a feeling also and not eternal)3
34. देहाच ज थोरपण। तचि देहबदु ्धीच लण।
् जाणोन विचण। निंदिती देह॥ ३४॥
मिथया
dehāceṁ jeṁ thorapaṇa | teṁci dehabuddhīceṁ lakṣaṇa |
mithyā jāṇona vicakṣaṇa | niṁditī deha || 34 ||
34. Then this ‘all’ body is felt to be the greatest and that Reality has become this
attention that comes along with the feeling ‘I am’. Only the wise know that this feeling
is also false and therefore forbid this ‘all’ body.4
3

nisargadatta maharaj- The unmanifest ever exists but this manifest knowingness arises and departs.
siddharameshwar maharaj- When the aspirant starts the practice ‘I am brahman,’ then the “I” which
was on the body, that much gets up and sits on the brahman. The small “I” has become a big ‘I’. Only this
4
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35. देह पावे जंवरी मरण। तंवरी धरी देहाभिमान।
ु
ु
पनु हा् दाखवी पनरागमन।
देहबदु ्धि मागती॥
३५॥
deha pāve jaṁvarī maraṇa | taṁvarī dharī dehābhimāna |
punhā dākhavī punarāgamana | dehabuddhi māgutī || 35 ||
35. Even if one remains with this ‘all’ body until one dies still, one is holding the ego of
a body and again one will have to take a rebirth and again one will hold the conviction
of being a body.
36. देहाचेनि थोरपण। समाधानासि आणिल उण।
् गण
ु । ह ही कळे ना॥ ३६॥
देह पडेल कोणया
dehāceni thorapaṇeṁ | samādhānāsi āṇileṁ uṇeṁ |
deha paḍela koṇyā guṇeṁ | heṁhī kaḻenā || 36 ||
36. The greatness of this ‘all’ body reduces that pure samadhan and this greatness is
sure to come to an end for it is due to the created sattwa guna and therefore that
thoughtless discourse cannot be understood.
्
37. हित आहे देहातीत। महणोनि
निपिती संत।
देहबदु ्धीन अनहित। होऊं चि लागे॥ ३७॥
hita āhe dehātīta | mhaṇoni nirūpitī saṁta |
dehabuddhīneṁ anahita | ho)ūṁci lāge || 37 ||
37. Our greatest benefit is to be gained when we go beyond all the bodies and there is the
discourse of the Saint. But due to this conviction of being a body, that thoughtlessness
gets destroyed.
्
38. सामरथ् यबळ
देहबदु ्धि। योगियांस तेही बाधी।
ु
देहबद ्धीची उपाधी। प ैसाव लागे॥ ३८॥
sāmarthyabaḻeṁ dehabuddhi | yogiyāṁsa tehī bādhī |
dehabuddhīcī upādhī | paisāvoṁ lāge || 38 ||
38. This power of ‘I am’ is a body conviction and it is detrimental to the yogi and then
this limiting concept of being a body starts to open out and scatter into the ‘many’
names and forms (ie. this ‘I am’ becomes “I am so and so”).
्
39. महणोनि
देहबदु ्धि झडे। तरीच परमारथ् घडे।
् ्मची॥ ३९॥
देहबदु ्धीन बिघडे। ऐकय् ता बरह
mhaṇoni dehabuddhi jhaḍe | tarīca paramārtha ghaḍe |
dehabuddhīneṁ bighaḍe | aikyatā brahmīṁcī || 39 ||
39. Therefore it is only when that thoughtless understanding wears away any body
conviction that paramarth is accomplished. For due to body conviction, the unity with
much is the change. Just as a tomcat after eating the small kittens swells with audacity, in the same way the
jiva swallows the kittens in the form of gross, subtle and causal bodies and leaves the “I”-ness that was on
them and starts saying ‘I am’ to the supra-causal body. Therefore not only does that ego not die but it starts
roaring, ‘I am brahman.’ Without killing this ‘I’, the ego is not destroyed. Though we may kill everything
else, the killing of own self still remains to be done and that task is very diﬃcult without sadguru. By the
grace of sadguru the aspirant drops all the four bodies and when even ‘I am brahman’ has been left behind
then, that natural state remains. There is no understanding whatsoever there, for it is beyond understanding.
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brahman is disturbed.
40. विवेक वसतू् कडे ओढी। देहबदु ्धि तेथनू ि पाडी।
अहंता लावूनि निवडी। वेगळे पण॥ ४०॥
viveka vastūkaḍe oḍhī | dehabuddhi tethūni pāḍī |
ahaṁtā lāvūni nivaḍī | vegaḻepaṇeṁ || 40 ||
40. vivek is a turning to the Self and body consciousness pulls one away from ‘there’
and then the ego of a body gets established and chooses separateness.
्
् ।
41. विचण याकारण। देहबदु ्धि तयजावी
शरवण
्
्
सतय बरह ्म साचारपण। मिळोन जाव॥ ४१॥
vicakṣaṇeṁ yākāraṇeṁ | dehabuddhi tyajāvī śravaṇeṁ |
satya brahmīṁ sācārapaṇeṁ | miḻona jāveṁ || 41 ||
41. It is on account of this ‘speech’ that you become wise for, by listening to/shravan
this ‘speech’, body conviction can be given up (only this ‘speech’ brings an end to the
‘speech’; maharaj- become so big that you disappear). Understand that brahman is the
only Truth and then due to His trueness, this body conviction should be merged in that
Truth.
् ्म त कवण। ऐसा शरोता
् करी परश
्
् न।
42. सतय् बरह
् दे आपण। वकत् ा शरोतयासी॥
्
् य् तु तर
परत
४२॥
satya brahma teṁ kavaṇa | aisā śrotā karī praśna |
pratyuttara de āpaṇa | vaktā śrotayāsī || 42 ||
42. Then the listener raised the question, “What is this true brahman?” The speaker
gave his reply.
् ्म एकचि असे। परी त बविध भासे।
् बरह
43. महणे
ु देह अनारिसे। नाना मत॥ ४३॥
अनभव
mhaṇe brahma ekaci ase | parī teṁ bahuvidha bhāse |
anubhava dehīṁ anārise | nānā matīṁ || 43 ||
43. It is said that brahman is One only but He appears as the ‘many’ forms and it is
said that this ‘I am’ experience is different from these ‘many’ opinions (there are so
‘many’ opinions in this world and due to gross body consciousness, it is said that there
is the brahman and this ‘I am’. But these have to become your own direct experience
and not just intellectual understanding).
ु
44. ज ज जया अनभवल
। तचि तयासी मानल ।
् विशवासल
्
तेथच
। अंतःकरण॥ ४४॥
 ि तयाच
jeṁ jeṁ jayā anubhavaleṁ | teṁci tayāsī mānaleṁ |
tetheṁci tyāceṁ viśvāsaleṁ | aṁtaḥkaraṇa || 44 ||
44. When mula maya experiences itself (ie. ‘I am’), then that Reality is starting to
give value to Its own Self and then one’s *antah-karana can have faith in that brahman
‘there’. *(General called mind but it specifically relates to an individual’s ability to
know)
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् ्म नामपातीत। असोनि नाम बत।
45. बरह
् ४५॥
् निवांत। निजाननद॥
् निशचळ
निरमळ
brahma nāmarūpātīta | asoni nāmeṁ bahuta |
nirmaḻa niścaḻa nivāṁta | nijānanda || 45 ||
45. brahman is beyond this ‘name’ and form of the ‘all’. It is pure, still, without disturbance and is Self-bliss.
46. अप अल अगोचर। अचय् तु अनंत अपरंपार।
अशय् अतरक् य् अपार। ऐश नाम॥ ४६॥
arūpa alakṣa agocara | acyuta anaṁta aparaṁpāra |
adṛśya atarkya apāra | aiśīṁ nāmeṁ || 46 ||
46. Due to this ‘name’, that brahman is said to be formless, inconceivable, nonperceptible, steady, endless, unseen, beyond logic and limitless (all these terms arise
out of our ignorance of that brahman. These names are all pointers to that nameless
brahman and it is only by understanding this ‘I am’/‘name’ that one can understand
that nameless Self).
्
्
्
47. नादप जयोतिप।
च ैतनयप
सतताप।
् वप
्
सवस
साप। ऐश नाम॥ ४७॥
nādarūpa jyotirūpa | caitanyarūpa sattārūpa |
svasvarūpa sākṣarūpa | aiśīṁ nāmeṁ || 47 ||
47. This ‘name’ is ‘I am’, it is this sound-form (aum), light-form, energy/chaitanyaform, existence-form, witness-form and due to this, there is that true swarup.
् आणि सरव।
्
48. शूनय् आणि सनातन। सरवे् शवर
्
्
्
सरवातमा जगजजीवन। ऐश नाम॥ ४८॥
śūnya āṇi sanātana | sarveśvara āṇi sarvajña |
sarvātmā jagajjīvana | aiśīṁ nāmeṁ || 48 ||
48. There is this nothing/zero (or ‘all’ of prakruti) and that eternal Self (or purush);
He is the ‘Lord of the all’ or the ‘Knower of the all’. Due to this ‘name’, there is this
‘life of the world’ (ie. this ‘all’) and that atma of this ‘all’.
्
49. सहज आणि सदोदित। शदु ्ध बदु ्ध सरवातीत।
्
् आणि शबदातीत।
शाशवत
ऐश नाम॥ ४९॥
sahaja āṇi sadodita | śuddha buddha sarvātīta |
śāśvata āṇi śabdātīta | aiśīṁ nāmeṁ || 49 ||
49. There is that One natural and ever-arisen Self. He is pure wisdom and beyond this
‘all’. Still it is on account of this ‘word’ that there is that indestructible who is beyond
the ‘word’ (first understand this mula maya/original illusion and then understand that
Reality; see V. 12).
्
् ण् विशवं् भर। विमळ वसत् ु वयोमाकार।
50. विशाळ विसतीर
्
्
्
आतमा परमातमा परमेशवर। ऐश नाम॥ ५०॥
viśāḻa vistīrṇa viśvaṁbhara | vimaḻa vastu vyomākāra |
ātmā paramātmā parameśvara | aiśīṁ nāmeṁ || 50 ||
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50. There is that brahman and He is the expansive pervader of the whole universe
(ie. He is the purush when there is the appearance of a universe separate from Him).
There is that spotless Self and the One who dwells within the sky (ie. purush hidden
within prakruti). Due to this ‘name’, there is that atma purush, the paramatma and
parameshwara. (That purush is the Witness of this ‘name’ and He is also the brahman
or paramatma etc. who is beyond witnessing)
् ानघन। एकप परातन।
ु
51. परमातमा
् र् जाण। नाम अनामयाच॥
्
चिद ्प चिनमात
५१॥
paramātmā jñānaghana | ekarūpa purātana |
cidrūpa cinmātra jāṇa | nāmeṁ anāmyācīṁ || 51 ||
51. There is that paramatma and this ‘full of knowledge’ (sagun); there is the one sagun
form and that most ancient Self. Due to this ‘name’ of that nameless Self, you come to
know this knowledge-form (ie. sagun ‘all’) and that pure intelligence of nirgun.
्
52. ऐश नाम असंखयात।
परी तो परेश नामातीत।
्
्
् ठे विल नाम॥ ५२॥
तयाचा
करावया निशचितार
थ।
aiśīṁ nāmeṁ asaṁkhyāta | parī to pareśa nāmātīta |
tyācā karāvayā niścitārtha | ṭhevilīṁ nāmeṁ || 52 ||
52. Due to this ‘name’ there is that immeasurable Self but that God of Gods is beyond
this ‘name’. Still, it is due to this ‘name’ that the conviction of that Self gets established.
्
्
ु आतमाराम।
53. तो विशरां् तीचा विशराम।
आदिपष
् ्म। सर नाह॥ ५३॥
त एकचि परबरह
to viśrāṁtīcā viśrāma | ādipuruṣa ātmārāma |
teṁ ekaci parabrahma | dusareṁ nāhīṁ || 53 ||
53. That is the resting place of the rest and the original purush and atmaram. And
when there is that One parabrahman then, this ‘name’ is not (this ‘name’ is duality,
but by means of this ‘I am’ that Reality is understood. maharaj- the mind becomes
your best friend and finally the mind itself goes off).
् ्मांच लण।
54. तचि कळावयाकारण। चौदा बरह
् । निशचयो
् बाणे॥ ५४॥
सांगिजेती तेण शरवण
teṁci kaḻāvayākāraṇeṁ | caudā brahmāṁcīṁ lakṣaṇeṁ |
sāṁgijetī teṇeṁ śravaṇeṁ | niścayo bāṇe || 54 ||
54. In order to know that Reality there are the attentions of fourteen brahmans and
that One will be understood if you resolve to listen very carefully to these.
55. खोट निवडितां एकसर । उरल त जाणिजे खर ।
् ्म शासत् राधार
्
चौदा बरह
। बोलिजेती॥ ५५॥
khoṭeṁ nivaḍitāṁ ekasareṁ | uraleṁ teṁ jāṇije khareṁ |
caudā brahmeṁ śāstrādhāreṁ | bolijetī || 55 ||
55. When all that is false is once and for all discarded then, that which remains should
be known as the only Truth. However according to the shasthras, there are said to be
fourteen brahmans (Truly there is only One brahman but to understand That there are
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first said to be fourteen. And by knowing these in sequence, your understanding will
become more and more subtle until finally, you go off).
् वादे सपतमदशके
्
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
बरह ्मनिपणं नाम द ्वितीयः समासः॥ २॥ ७.२
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde saptamadaśake
brahmanirūpaṇaṁ nāma dvitīyaḥ samāsaḥ || 2 || 7.2
Tímto končí 2. kapitola 7. dášaky knihy Dásbódh s názvem „Discourse on brahman“.
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7.3 The Fourteen Brahmans
् ्मनिपण
् रह
समास तिसरा : चतरु दशब
samāsa tisarā : caturdaśabrahmanirūpaṇa
The Fourteen Brahmans
|| Šrí Rám ||
् ्मान।
् सावधान। आतां सांगत बरह
् वहाव
1. शरोतां
जेण होये समाधान। साधकांच॥
 १॥
śrotāṁ vhāveṁ sāvadhāna | ātāṁ sāṁgatoṁ brahmajñāna |
jeṇeṁ hoye samādhāna | sādhakāṁceṁ || 1 ||
1. If the listener remains alert in the ‘now’ then, that knowledge of brahman that is
beyond time can be understood. By the means of this mula maya (ie. ‘now’ or the birth
of time), there should be that samadhan of the sadhak.
्
2. रतन् साधाया कारण। मृततिका
लागे एकवटण।
् ्मांच लण। जाणिजे त ैस॥ २॥
चौदा बरह
ratneṁ sādhāyā kāraṇeṁ | mṛttikā lāge ekavaṭaṇeṁ |
caudā brahmāṁcīṁ lakṣaṇeṁ | jāṇije taisīṁ || 2 ||
2. In order to acquire diamonds, much clay has to be gathered. The attentions of these
fourteen brahmans should be known for the same reason.
3. पदारथ् विण संकेत। द ्वैतावेगळा षटां् त।
् विण सिद ्धांत। बोलतांचि नये॥ ३॥
पूरवप
padārtheṁviṇa saṁketa | dvaitāvegaḻā dṛṣṭāṁta |
pūrvapakṣeṁviṇa siddhāṁta | bolatāṁci naye || 3 ||
3. Just as there cannot be the assigning of a name without some object or an example
without duality, so too, there cannot be that siddhant (I do not exist) without the
‘speaking’ of this hypothesis (‘I am He’).
् उभाराव। मग त ओळखोन सांडाव।
4. आध मिथया
्
पढु सतय् त सवभाव
। अंतर बाणे॥ ४॥
ādhīṁ mithyā ubhārāveṁ | maga teṁ oḻakhona sāṁḍāveṁ |
puḍheṁ satya teṁ svabhāveṁ | aṁtarīṁ bāṇe || 4 ||
4. So, at the beginning, the false should be raised up and then when it is recognized
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it should be discarded. Then afterwards, that Truth that is hidden within your inner
space will be naturally imbibed.
् ्मांचा संकेत। बोलिला कळावया सिद ्धांत।
्
5. महणोन
चौदा बरह
्
् ण एक असाव॥ ५॥
येथ शरोत सावचितत।
mhaṇona caudā brahmāṁcā saṁketa | bolilā kaḻāvayā siddhāṁta |
yetheṁ śrotīṁ sāvacitta | kṣaṇa eka asāveṁ || 5 ||
5. For this reason there are the fourteen brahmans and by means of the perceptible
brahmans, that imperceptible siddhant can be understood. For if the good listener is
attentive ‘here’ then, this ‘speech’ will become that One pure brahman.
् रह
् ्म। ज ओमितये् कारं बरह
् ्म।
6. पहिल त शबदब
् ्म। बोलिली शती॥
्
तिसर खंबरह
६॥
pahileṁ teṁ śabdabrahma | dujeṁ omityekākṣaraṁ brahma |
tisareṁ khaṁbrahma | bolilī śrutī || 6 ||
6. The first brahman is the word brahman and the second brahman is the aum and
according to the vedas, the third brahman is khum/sky.
् ्म। पांचव च ैतनयब
् रह
् ्म।
् रह
7. चौथ जाण सरवब
् ्म। सािबरह
् ्म सातव॥ ७॥
् रह
सहाव सतताब
cautheṁ jāṇa sarvabrahma | pāṁcaveṁ caitanyabrahma |
sahāveṁ sattābrahma | sākṣibrahma sātaveṁ || 7 ||
7. Know the fourth brahman is the ‘all’; the fifth brahman is the moving principle/chaitanya; the sixth brahman is the power and the seventh brahman is the witness.
् ्म। नवव निरग् ण
् ्म।
ु रह
ु बरह
8. आठव सगणब
् रह
् ्म। जाणाव प॥ ८॥
दहाव वाचयब
āṭhaveṁ saguṇabrahma | navaveṁ nirguṇa brahma |
dahāveṁ vācyabrahma | jāṇāveṁ paiṁ || 8 ||
8. The eighth brahman is sagun (with gunas); the ninth brahman is nirgun and the
tenth brahman should be known as the expressible brahman.
् ्म त बाराव।
ु त अकराव। आनंदबरह
9. अनभव
् ९॥
् य॥
तदाकार त तेराव। चौदाव अनिरवाच
anubhava teṁ akarāveṁ | ānaṁdabrahma teṁ bārāveṁ |
tadākāra teṁ terāveṁ | caudāveṁ anirvācya || 9 ||
9. The eleventh brahman is this ‘experience’; the twelfth brahman is the bliss/ananda;
the thirteenth brahman is the *tadakar and the fourteenth is that inexpressible brahman.
*(ie. The dweller in That)
् ्म। यांच निपिल नाम।
10. ऐश ह चौदा बरह
्
ं १०॥
आतां सवपांच वरम् । संकेत दावू॥
aiśīṁ hīṁ caudā brahmeṁ | yāṁcīṁ nirūpilīṁ nāmeṁ |
ātāṁ svarūpāṁcīṁ varmeṁ | saṁketeṁ dāvūṁ || 10 ||
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10. For understanding that thoughtless swarup there are these fourteen brahmans. The
essence of that swarup (ie. the inexpressible brahman) will now be revealed by means
of these various forms of this ‘speech’.
् रह
् ्म।
् या नां शबदब
ु विण भरम।
11. अनभव
् ्म। त एकार॥ ११॥
आतां ओमितये् कारं बरह
anubhaveṁviṇa bhrama | yā nāṁ śabdabrahma |
ātāṁ omityekākṣaraṁ brahma | teṁ ekākṣara || 11 ||
11. When there is the confusion of the wandering mind then, there is not this ‘I am’
experience and this ‘speech’ is then the word brahman (ie. only intellectual understanding). Now, that One imperishable brahman is this aum (now understanding is coming.
The feeling ‘I am’ has been understood but now one must learn to extend this experience, stay in this experience and deepen this experience; maharaj- you should cherish
the joy of this understanding).
् ्म। महदाकाश वयापक
् ्म।
्
12. खं शबद् आकाशबरह
बरह
् ्म। सरवब
् ्म॥ १२॥
् रह
आतां बोलिजेल सूम् बरह
khaṁ śabdeṁ ākāśabrahma | mahadākāśa vyāpaka brahma |
ātāṁ bolijela sūkṣma brahma | sarvabrahma || 12 ||
12. Then there is the sky or space/akash brahman (you feel nothing is there); this great
space is having the inherent quality of pervasiveness. Now, this ‘speech’ is the ‘all’
brahman.
् पडे।
13. पंचभूतांच कुवाड। ज ज ततत् व् षटीस
्
त त बरह ्मचि रोकड। बोलिजेत आहे॥ १३॥
paṁcabhūtāṁceṁ kuvāḍeṁ | jeṁ jeṁ tattva dṛṣṭīsa paḍe |
teṁ teṁ brahmaci rokaḍeṁ | bolijeta āhe || 13 ||
13. But when this mula maya starts ‘babbling abroad’ then it expands into the five
great elements and tumbles down into the gross visible world (within this ‘all’ there are
the gunas and elements in a potential form. But when this ‘speech’ is forgotten they
become apparent and there is objectivity). Therefore that pure brahman should always
‘speak’ this ‘speech’.
् ्म। शतिआश
्
्
् रह
्
14. या नांव सरवब
रयाच
वरम।
् रह
् ्म। बोलिजेल॥ १४॥
आतां च ैतनयब
yā nāṁva sarvabrahma | śrutiāśrayāceṁ varma |
ātāṁ caitanyabrahma | bolijela || 14 ||
14. When the brahman is this ‘speech’ of the ‘all’ then, that essence seeks the support
of the vedas and they declare that, ‘This ‘all’ is brahman’. Now, this moving/chaitanya
brahman should be recognised.
् चेतवित।
15. पंचभूतादि मायेत। च ैतनयचि
् । च ैतनयब
् रह
् ्म बोलिजे॥ १५॥
्
महणोनियां
च ैतनयात
paṁcabhūtādi māyeteṁ | caitanyaci cetaviteṁ |
mhaṇoniyāṁ caitanyāteṁ | caitanyabrahma bolije || 15 ||
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15. This moving principle/chaitanya causes the five elements etc. in maya to move;
therefore when that paramatma is moving it is called chaitanya brahman.
् जयाची
् ्म ततत् वतां
्
् त सतताब
् रह
् ।
16. च ैतनयास
सतता।
्
्
तये सततेस जाणता। या नांव सािबरह ्म॥ १६॥
caitanyāsa jyācī sattā | teṁ sattābrahma tattvatāṁ |
taye sattesa jāṇatā | yā nāṁva sākṣibrahma || 16 ||
16. This chaitanya needs the power of that purush and then that which is in truth the
Reality, becomes this power brahman. When there is the Knower of this power then,
there is the witness brahman (the Witness cannot be separated from the witnessed).
ु
17. साितव् जयापासूनी। तह आकळिल गण।
् ्म हे वाणी। तयासि वदे॥ १७॥
ु रह
सगणब
sākṣitva jayāpāsūnī | teṁhīṁ ākaḻileṁ guṇīṁ |
saguṇabrahma he vāṇī | tayāsi vade || 17 ||
17. When there is this witnessing then, that Reality is confined within the gunas. So
this is sagun brahman and it is that thoughtless Reality being openly declared by this
‘speech.
् ्म ततत् वतां
् ।
ु
ु रह
् त निरग् णब
18. जेथ नाह गणवार
ता।
् रह
् ्म तही आतां। बोलिजेल॥ १८॥
वाचयब
jetheṁ nāhīṁ guṇavārtā | teṁ nirguṇabrahma tattvatāṁ |
vācyabrahma teṁhī ātāṁ | bolijela || 18 ||
18. When there is not this rumour of the gunas ‘here’, then that Reality will be the
nirgun brahman. Therefore now that Reality should be called the expressible brahman.
् रह
् ्म बोलिल ।
19. जे वाचे बोलतां आल । त वाचयब
ु
्
अनभवासि
कथिल । न वचे सरवथा॥
१९॥
je vāce bolatāṁ āleṁ | teṁ vācyabrahma bolileṁ |
anubhavāsi kathileṁ | na vace sarvathā || 19 ||
19. When there is this para speech of mula maya then, that Reality is the expressible
brahman and if there is this ‘experience’ brahman then, there cannot be that complete
understanding of pure brahman (siddharameshwar maharaj- experience/anubhav means
to have become small/anu).
् ्म। आनंदवृततीचा
्
ु रह
्
20. या नांव अनभवब
धरम।
् बोलवेना॥ २०॥
परंत ु याचही वरम।
yā nāṁva anubhavabrahma | ānaṁdavṛttīcā dharma |
paraṁtu yāceṁhī varma | bolavenā || 20 ||
20. This ‘experience’ brahman is also the ‘speech’ ‘I am’ and the inherent property of
this knowing vritti is ananda/bliss. But still that essence (ie. ‘inexpressible’) of this
‘speech’ should be understood.
् ्म आनंद। तदाकार त अभेद।
21. ऐस ह बरह
् य् संवाद। तटु ोनि गेला॥ २१॥
अनिरवाच
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aiseṁ heṁ brahma ānaṁda | tadākāra teṁ abheda |
anirvācya saṁvāda | tuṭoni gelā || 21 ||
21. When there is bliss/ananda then, duality still remains and not that non-dual thoughtless brahman. But when there is that ‘Dweller in That’/tadakar then, that Reality
is not divided. And finally this *dialogue between the guru and disciple dissolves within
that inexpressible brahman. *(This dialogue ends in Oneness; any separateness of guru
and disciple/shishya is totally dissolved)
् ्म। निपिल अनक
ु र् म।
22. ऐश ह चौदा बरह
् । बाधिजेना॥ २२॥
साधक पाहतां भरम
aiśīṁ hīṁ caudā brahmeṁ | nirūpilīṁ anukrameṁ |
sādhakeṁ pāhatāṁ bhrameṁ | bādhijenā || 22 ||
22. In this way, that thoughtless swarup is realized in this sequence of the fourteen
brahmans. When the sadhak understands these then, he will not be affected by confusion
(ie. first brahman; the word brahman).
् ्म जाणाव शाशवत।
् माया तेचि अशाशवत।
्
23. बरह
् ्मांचा सिद ्धांत। होईल आतां॥ २३॥
चौदा बरह
brahma jāṇāveṁ śāśvata | māyā teci aśāśvata |
caudā brahmāṁcā siddhāṁta | hoīla ātāṁ || 23 ||
23. brahman should be known as eternal and maya is when that Reality appears noneternal. Now, by means of these fourteen brahmans there will be that siddhant/Truth.
् रह
् ्म त शाबदिक।
्
ु विण मायिक।
24. शबदब
अनभव
्
शाशवताचा
विवेक। तेथ नाह॥ २४॥
śabdabrahma teṁ śābdika | anubhaveṁviṇa māyika |
śāśvatācā viveka | tetheṁ nāhīṁ || 24 ||
24. But when there is the word brahman then that Reality is full of illusory words and
lacks this ‘I am’ experience (everything is brahman but here He has become the ‘many’
words). Then there cannot be the vivek of that eternal ‘there’.
25. जेथ र ना अर। तेथ क च ओमितये् कार।
्
शाशवताचा
विचार। तेथ न दिसे॥ २५॥
jetheṁ kṣara nā akṣara | tetheṁ kaiṁceṁ omityekākṣara |
śāśvatācā vicāra | tetheṁ na dise || 25 ||
25. mula maya is destructible and not that indestructible. Therefore how can this aum
be that indestructible brahman? This aum is an appearance but that thoughtless eternal
‘there’ does not appear.
् ्म ऐस वचन। तरी शूनयात
् नाशी ान।
26. खंबरह
्
्
शाशवताच
अधिषठान।
तेथ न दिसे॥ २६॥
khaṁbrahma aiseṁ vacana | tarī śūnyāteṁ nāśī jñāna |
śāśvatāceṁ adhiṣṭhāna | tetheṁ na dise || 26 ||
26. The sky brahman is like this divine ‘word’. Still pure knowledge destroys this *no33
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thingness of space. Therefore this sky which has appeared also gets destroyed while
that original place of the eternal ‘there’ never appears. *(ie. sky; nothing is there you
say)
्
् रां् स होतो अंत। ह त परगटचि
27. सरवत
दिसत।
्
् २७॥
्
परळय
बोलिला निशचित।
वेदांतशासत् र॥
sarvatrāṁsa hoto aṁta | heṁ toṁ pragaṭaci disata |
praḻaya bolilā niścita | vedāṁtaśāstrīṁ || 27 ||
27. This ‘all’ comes to an end and therefore this ‘all’ brahman is destructible. According
to the understanding of vedanta there will surely be the dissolution of this ‘speech’ of
the ‘all’.
् ्मपरळय
् क चा तेथ।
्
े जेथ। भूतानवय
28. बरह
मांडल
् ्मात। नाश आहे॥ २८॥
्
् रह
महणौनिआं
सरवब
brahmapraḻaya māṁḍela jetheṁ | bhūtānvaya kaiṁcā tetheṁ |
mhaṇauniāṁ sarvabrahmāteṁ | nāśa āhe || 28 ||
28. When there is the dissolution of the whole of creation, then, how can the great
elements remain? Therefore this ‘all’ brahman is destructible (this ‘all’ of mula maya
is elemental; it is the wind element appearing in the space element).
ु
ु
29. अचळासी आणी चळण। निरग् णास
लावितां गण।
आकारास विचण। मानीतना॥ २९॥
acaḻāsī āṇī caḻaṇa | nirguṇāsa lāvitāṁ guṇa |
ākārāsa vicakṣaṇa | mānītanā || 29 ||
29. The wise will not accept that this moving form can be that non-moving or that the
gunas can be attached to that nirgun.
् नाशवंत।
् य
् पंचभूत। त परत
30. ज निरमाण
्
् रह ्म हे मात। घडे क व॥ ३०॥
सरवब
jeṁ nirmāṇa paṁcabhūta | teṁ pratyakṣa nāśavaṁta |
sarvabrahma he māta | ghaḍe keṁvīṁ || 30 ||
30. When mula maya creates these five elements then, that Reality appears as the destructible creation. Therefore when there is this ‘all’ brahman, how can that thoughtless
marvel be accomplished?
् ्म नाशवंत।
् रह
31. असो आतां ह बत। सरवब
वेगळे पणास अंत। पाहण क च॥ ३१॥
aso ātāṁ heṁ bahuta | sarvabrahma nāśavaṁta |
vegaḻepaṇāsa aṁta | pāhaṇeṁ kaiṁceṁ || 31 ||
31. Therefore now, when that thoughtless Self is this ‘speech’ then there is the destructible ‘all’ brahman. But when separateness comes to an end then, how can there
be this ‘all’?
्
32. आतां जयास चेतवाव। तचि मायिक सवभाव
।
्
्
तेथ च ैतनयाचया नांव। नाश आला॥ ३२॥
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ātāṁ jayāsa cetavāveṁ | teṁci māyika svabhāveṁ |
tetheṁ caitanyācyā nāṁveṁ | nāśa ālā || 32 ||
32. Now, if that Reality is made to move then, it is maya and naturally that is false.
‘There’ this ‘speech’ of chaitanya will get destroyed.
् ते सतता् नवहे् ततत् वतां
् ।
33. परिवार विण सतता।
् ३३॥
पदारथ् विण साता। तेही मिथया॥
parivāreṁviṇa sattā | te sattā navhe tattvatāṁ |
padārtheṁviṇa sākṣatā | tehī mithyā || 33 ||
33. And without something to have power over, that Reality as this power has, in truth,
no existence. And without this object of the ‘all’, that Reality as the witness is also
false.
्
् यास
्
ु
34. सगणास
नाश आहे। परत
परमाण
काये।
् ्म निशचय
् । नाशवंत॥ ३४॥
ु रह
सगणब
saguṇāsa nāśa āhe | pratyakṣāsa pramāṇa kāye |
saguṇabrahma niścayeṁ | nāśavaṁta || 34 ||
34. sagun is destructible. Tell me, how can that Truth be something that can be perceived? sagun brahman definitely gets destroyed.
् नांवास क चा ठाव।
ु ऐस ज नांव। तया
35. निरग् ण
ु वीण गौरव। येईल क च॥ ३५॥
गण
nirguṇa aiseṁ jeṁ nāṁva | tyā nāṁvāsa kaiṁcā ṭhāva |
guṇeṁvīṇa gaurava | yeīla kaiṁceṁ || 35 ||
35. And then nirgun will get destroyed along with this sagun ‘speech’, for this nirgun
has no place without its sagun. For without the gunas, how could its notoriety have
come about? (ie. due to this sagun, the nirgun is inferred and without the sagun it is
not)
36. माया ज ैस मृगजळ। ऐस बोलती सकळ।
् ेच आभाळ। नाथिल चि॥ ३६॥
कां त कलपन
māyā jaiseṁ mṛgajaḻa | aiseṁ bolatī sakaḻa |
kāṁ teṁ kalpaneceṁ ābhāḻa | nāthileṁci || 36 ||
36. maya is just like a mirage and like this is this ‘speech’ of the ‘all’. How can that
Reality be these clouds of imagination that appeared from nowhere?
् नासति् कुतः सीमा। जनम् विण जीवातमा।
्
37. गरामो
अद ्वैतासी उपमा। द ्वैताची असे॥ ३७॥
grāmo nāsti kutaḥ sīmā | janmeṁviṇa jīvātmā |
advaitāsī upamā | dvaitācī ase || 37 ||
37. When there is no town how can there be its limits (if there is no sagun, how will
there be talk of nirgun)? When there is no birth then, how can there be a jiva-atma?
Similarly, how can comparisons born of duality be of any consequence in that non-dual
and inexpressible brahman?
35
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् पदारथाविण
्
38. मायेविरहित सतता।
जाणता।
्
्ये
अविद विण च ैतनयता। कोणास आली॥ ३८॥
māyevirahita sattā | padārthāviṇa jāṇatā |
avidyeviṇa caitanyatā | koṇāsa ālī || 38 ||
38. How can there be this power if there is no maya? How can there be the one who
knows it there is not this object of the ‘all’? And how could there be that which moves
this ‘all’ object without inertia (ie. ignorance) being first present?
् साी। सरवही
ु चिये पाश।
् गणां
39. सतता् च ैतनयता
्
ु तयास।
ु क च॥ ३९॥
ठायच निरग् ण
गण
sattā caitanyatā sākṣī | sarvahī guṇāṁciye pāśīṁ |
ṭhāyīṁceṁ nirguṇa tyāsīṁ | guṇa kaiṁceṁ || 39 ||
39. So the power, chaitanya and this witness are in the possession of this sattwa guna
of ‘I am’ (ie. sagun). How then can that nirgun of this sagun be called that original
nirgun?
ु
40. ऐस ज गणरहित।
तेथ नामाचा संकेत।
् निशचय
् स॥ ४०॥
तोचि जाणावा अशाशवत।
aiseṁ jeṁ guṇarahita | tetheṁ nāmācā saṁketa |
toci jāṇāvā aśāśvata | niścayeṁsīṁ || 40 ||
40. For such a nirgun is actually the assigning of no guna to this sagun and so it is still
within this ‘speech’. Then that brahman should be known, as definitely non-eternal.
् ्मासी संकेत। नाम ठे विल बत।
ु बरह
41. निरग् ण
् रह
् ्म तयात
् । नाश आहे॥ ४१॥
त वाचयब
nirguṇa brahmāsī saṁketeṁ | nāmeṁ ṭhevilīṁ bahuteṁ |
teṁ vācyabrahma tyāteṁ | nāśa āhe || 41 ||
41. It is in fact this ‘all’ calling this ‘speech’ as the nirgun brahman. Afterwards that
Reality is this expressible brahman and it will also get destroyed.
्
ु
42. आनंदाचा अनभव।
हाही वृततीचाच
भाव।
् नाह॥ ४२॥
तदाकार ठाव। वृततीस
ānaṁdācā anubhava | hāhī vṛttīcāca bhāva |
tadākārīṁ ṭhāva | vṛttīsa nāhīṁ || 42 ||
42. When there is this experience of bliss/ananda, then also that is the understanding
of this knowing vritti. But in the ‘Dweller in That’, this vritti cannot be found.
् या् गण
ु ।
् य् याकारण। संकेतवृततीच
43. अनिरवाच
्
तया संकेतास उण। निवृततीन आणिल ॥ ४३॥
anirvācya yākāraṇeṁ | saṁketavṛttīcyā guṇeṁ |
tayā saṁketāsa uṇeṁ | nivṛttīneṁ āṇileṁ || 43 ||
43. That inexpressible brahman is attained by means of this knowing vritti and the
making of this vritti is due to the sattwa guna (to know). But this making of a vritti
is put to shame by that nivritti (without the vritti). (Therefore though this knowing
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vritti or sattwa guna is required to reach that pure inexpressible brahman, still it does
not remain in the eternal)
्
् तेचि उनमनीची
्
् य् ते निवृतती।
44. अनिरवाच
सथिती।
्
निपाधि विशरांती। योगियांची॥ ४४॥
anirvācya te nivṛttī | teci unmanīcī sthitī |
nirupādhi viśrāṁtī | yogiyāṁcī || 44 ||
44. That inexpressible brahman is nivritti and that is the state of unmana (ie. no-mind).
That inexpressible has no limiting concept and that is the resting place of the yogi.
45. वसत् ु जे कां निपाधी। तेचि सहज समाधी।
्
जेण तटु े आधिवयाधी।
भवःखाची॥ ४५॥
vastu je kāṁ nirupādhī | teci sahaja samādhī |
jeṇeṁ tuṭe ādhivyādhī | bhavaduḥkhācī || 45 ||
45. How can mula maya be that Self without any limiting concept? That is sahaja/Natural samadhi and ‘there’ this mula maya, the original disease that has caused
the sorrows of this worldly life, has been cut out.
46. जो उपाधीचा अंत। तोचि जाणावा सिद ्धांत।
्
सिद ्धांत आणि वेदांत। धादांत आतमा॥
४६॥
jo upādhīcā aṁta | toci jāṇāvā siddhāṁta |
siddhāṁta āṇi vedāṁta | dhādāṁta ātmā || 46 ||
46. That purush is the end of this limiting concept of mula maya and that should be
known as the Truth/siddhant. It is the atma verified by vedanta, verified by guru and
verified by one’s Self-experience.
् ्म। जेथ नाह मायाभरम।
्
् बरह
47. असो ऐस ज शाशवत
् भव
ु जाणे वरम।
् सवान
ु ॥ ४७॥
अनभवी
aso aiseṁ jeṁ śāśvata brahma | jetheṁ nāhīṁ māyābhrama |
anubhavī jāṇe varma | svānubhaveṁ || 47 ||
47. When this mula maya is that eternal brahman then, there is no delusion of maya
‘here’. It is the essence hidden within this ‘I am’ experience and it is known as Selfexperience.
् ेसि मोडाव।
ु । कलपन
ु नि अनभव
48. आपले
ु
ु
मग सकाळ
पडाव। अनभवाचे
॥ ४८॥
āpuleni anubhaveṁ | kalpanesi moḍāveṁ |
maga sukāḻīṁ paḍāveṁ | anubhavāce || 48 ||
48. To experience our Self, every thought should be destroyed and then the happiness
of this experience will come to an end (then this original thought or ananda/bliss of
sat/existence will come to an end).
्
्
् । कलपना
् मोडे सवभाव
्
49. निरविकल
पासि
कलपाव
।
्
मग नसोनि असाव। कलपकोटी॥
४९॥
nirvikalpāsi kalpāveṁ | kalpanā moḍe svabhāveṁ |
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maga nasoni asāveṁ | kalpakoṭī || 49 ||
49. Therefore you should imagine that nirvikalpa (ie. thoughtless) and thought will then
naturally be destroyed. Then though not being, you will be that pure knowledge.
् ेच एक बर । मोहरितांच मोहरे।
50. कलपन
्
्
्
सवप
घालितां भरे। निरविकल
प॥
५०॥
kalpaneceṁ eka bareṁ | moharitāṁca mohare |
svarūpīṁ ghālitāṁ bhare | nirvikalpīṁ || 50 ||
50. If that One pure knowledge imagines then, it will blossom wherever it is planted
(then that infinite potential will become whatever it is imagined to be). But if you place
it in that swarup then, that nirvikalpa will be harvested.
् कलपितां
् । कलपन
् ेचि नरेु वारता।
्
्
51. निरविकल
पास
निःसंगास भेट जातां। निःसंग होइजे॥ ५१॥
nirvikalpāsa kalpitāṁ | kalpaneci nure vārtā |
niḥsaṁgāsa bheṭoṁ jātāṁ | niḥsaṁga hoije || 51 ||
51. When you imagine that which cannot be imagined then, the rumour of imagination
gets dissolved. When the unattached is met, then there will be the unattached only.
् ्म नवहे् । मा त हात धनि द ्याव।
् ऐस बरह
52. पदारथा
ु ख
ु
ु ॥
असो ह अनभवाव
। सदग् म
 ५२॥
padārthā aiseṁ brahma navhe | mā teṁ hātīṁ dharūni dyāveṁ |
aso heṁ anubhavāveṁ | sadgurumukheṁ || 52 ||
52. brahman is not like this object of the ‘all’ and therefore That should take possession
of this ‘object’ (all this should be merged in Him; for He is within and beyond anything
that can be seen by the eyes or perceived by the mind). Then that thoughtless Self
should experience everything through sadguru’s form (He uses knowledge while remaining forever the One without a second; the Master of duality). (maharaj- the Master
uses Knowledge....otherwise how could I speak)
् । के लाचि कं निशचये
् ।
53. पढु कथेचया् अनवय
् ्म॥ ५३॥
ु
जेण अनभवास
ये। के वळ बरह
puḍheṁ kathecyā anvayeṁ | kelāci karūṁ niścaye |
jeṇeṁ anubhavāsa ye | kevaḻa brahma || 53 ||
53. When one has faith in this ‘I am’ then, one’s conviction will grow stronger and
stronger. Due to this conviction, there will come to this ‘I am’ experience, that pure
knowledge of brahman.
् वादे सपतमदशके
्
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
्
ु
चतरदशबरह ्मनिपणं नाम तृतीयः समासः॥ ३॥ ७.३
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde saptamadaśake
caturdaśabrahmanirūpaṇaṁ nāma tṛtīyaḥ samāsaḥ || 3 || 7.3
Tímto končí 3. kapitola 7. dášaky knihy Dásbódh s názvem „The Fourteen Brahmans“.
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7.4 Discourse on Pure Brahman
् ्मनिपण
समास चवथा : विमलबरह
samāsa cavathā : vimalabrahmanirūpaṇa
Discourse on Pure Brahman
|| Šrí Rám ||
् ्म नभानि निरमळ।
्
1. बरह
पाहतां त ैसचि पोकळ।
् वग
े ळ ॥ १॥
अप आणि विशाळ। मरयादे
brahma nabhāhūni nirmaḻa | pāhatāṁ taiseṁci pokaḻa |
arūpa āṇi viśāḻa | maryādevegaḻeṁ || 1 ||
1. That brahman is more pure than the sky. When you understand it then it appears
empty and it is said to be formless and huge beyond any limits (ie. endless).
् ्मगोळ।
् ग् सपत् पाताळ। मिळोन एक बरह
2. एकवीस सवर
् न असे॥ २॥
्
ऐस अनंत त निरमळ।
वयापू
ekavīsa svargeṁ sapta pātāḻa | miḻona eka brahmagoḻa |
aiseṁ anaṁta teṁ nirmaḻa | vyāpūna ase || 2 ||
2. That One is mixed in the twenty-one heavens (ie. dream) and seven lower hells
(ie. deep sleep) and the created universe/brahmanda. In this way, that pure Reality is
endless and pervades like the sky (when there are the three worlds of waking, dream
and sleep then, brahman remains hidden within them and He is said to be pervasive and
endless. But, in truth, that pure brahman is beyond the beyond, for there is nothing
but Him and therefore nothing for Him to pervade).
् ्मांडांखालत। अनंत बरह
् ्मांडांवत।
3. अनंत बरह
् रित। अणमु ातर् नाह॥ ३॥
तेणव
 िण सथळ
anaṁta brahmāṁḍāṁkhālateṁ | anaṁta brahmāṁḍāṁvaruteṁ |
teṇeṁviṇa sthaḻa riteṁ | aṇumātra nāhīṁ || 3 ||
3. That endless brahman is below the *brahmanda and that endless brahman is above
the brahmanda. There is no space, even as small as an atom, without that brahman.
*(Universal body ie. whatever can be seen or perceived, of which the individual
body/pinda is a part)
् काषठ् पाषाण। ऐशी वदे लोकवाणी।
4. जळ सथळ
्
तेणव
एकही नाह॥ ४॥
 िण रिता पराणी।
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jaḻīṁ sthaḻīṁ kāṣṭhīṁ pāṣāṇīṁ | aiśī vade lokavāṇī |
teṇeṁviṇa ritā prāṇī | ekahī nāhīṁ || 4 ||
4. That brahman is within the water, within the land, within the wood and within the
stone. But when that gets publicly declared by the voices of this world then, only the
water, the land, the wood and the stone are seen (when the people of the world say, “I
am so and so” then, they say, “This is water and that is a stone” etc. and the brahman
is as if not there). Then without that brahman there is only the emptiness within the
prana (and there is waking and dreaming and sleeping and nothing is real nor eternal).
5. जळचरां ज ैस जळ। बाह ्य अभयं् तर निखळ।
् ्म ह के वळ। जीवमातरासी॥
्
त ैस बरह
५॥
jaḻacarāṁ jaiseṁ jaḻa | bāhya abhyaṁtarīṁ nikhaḻa |
taiseṁ brahma heṁ kevaḻa | jīvamātrāsī || 5 ||
5. Just as water is completely outside and inside for the creatures of the water, so too,
outside and inside of every jiva there is that thoughtless pure brahman.
् ्माबाहेरी जातां न ये।
6. जळावेगळा ठाव आहे। बरह
्
महणोनि उपमा न साहे। जळाची तया॥ ६॥
jaḻāvegaḻā ṭhāva āhe | brahmābāherī jātāṁ na ye |
mhaṇoni upamā na sāhe | jaḻācī tayā || 6 ||
6. But the comparison with water is not appropriate for that brahman because there
are dry places beyond water, but outside of brahman one cannot go.
् ।
7. आकाशाबाहेरी पळ जातां। पढु आकाशचि ततत् वतां
त ैसा तया अनंता। अंतचि नाह॥ ७॥
ākāśābāherī paḻoṁ jātāṁ | puḍheṁ ākāśaci tattvatāṁ |
taisā tayā anaṁtā | aṁtaci nāhīṁ || 7 ||
7. Even if one tries to run outside of space still, ahead there is truly only space. That
brahman is like that, for it has no end
् गास लिगडिल ।
8. परी ज अखंड भेटल । सरवां
अति निकट परी चोरल । सकळांसि ज॥ ८॥
parī jeṁ akhaṁḍa bheṭaleṁ | sarvāṁgāsa ligaḍileṁ |
ati nikaṭa parī coraleṁ | sakaḻāṁsi jeṁ || 8 ||
8. But when that unbroken brahman meets with this mula maya then, it gets attached
to this ‘I am’ body. And though it is so extremely close, still it has been covered over
by this ‘all’ of mula maya.
9. तयामधय् चि असिजे। परी तयासी न ेणिजे।
् ्म त॥ ९॥
ु । परबरह
उपजे भास नपजे
tayāmadhyeṁci asije | parī tayāsī neṇije |
upaje bhāsa nupaje | parabrahma teṁ || 9 ||
9. This mula maya is within that Reality but it does not know that Reality. Appearance
is born out of that parabrahman but that parabrahman does not know this appearance.
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10. आकाशामधय् आभाळ। तेण आकाश वाटे डळ।
् निवळ। आकाशचि असे॥ १०॥
परी त मिथया
ākāśāmadhyeṁ ābhāḻa | teṇeṁ ākāśa vāṭe ḍahuḻa |
parī teṁ mithyā nivaḻa | ākāśaci ase || 10 ||
10. If clouds appear in the space then, it is felt that the space is disturbed but this is
just an illusion, for the space is ever pure and remains untouched.
11. न ेहार देतां आकाश। चकर्  दिसती डोळय् ांसी।
्
त ैस शय् ानियांसी। मिथयाप॥
११॥
nehāra detāṁ ākāśīṁ | cakreṁ disatī ḍoḻyāṁsī |
taiseṁ dṛśya jñāniyāṁsī | mithyārūpa || 11 ||
11. When we focus intently upon the space, then swirls are seen before our eyes (ie. then
in the space or nothing, something appears). Alternatively, when the gnyani carefully
examines this visible ‘all’ with vivek, then he comes to realize that it is an illusory form
caused by the act of focusing. (siddharameshwar maharaj- when you look up at the
moon you do not see that which is between the moon and the eye. Only when you try
to see that which is between the moon and the eye, does space appear. You were there
as that imperceptible brahman but when That tries to see its Self then you feel, ‘I am
there’)
् न् ज ैस।
्
12. मिथयाचि
परी आभासे। निद ्रितांसी सवप
ु लागे॥ १२॥
जागा झालिया आप ैस। बझ
mithyāci parī ābhāse | nidritāṁsī svapna jaiseṁ |
jāgā jhāliyā āpaiseṁ | bujhoṁ lāge || 12 ||
12. And though the gnyani knows it is illusory, still it appears. It is like the dream of a
sleeping man who has awoken. He automatically understands that it was never true.
ु । ान जागृतीस याव।
ु नि अनभव
13. त ैस आपले
्
मग मायिक सवभाव। कळ लागे॥ १३॥
taiseṁ āpuleni anubhaveṁ | jñāneṁ jāgṛtīsa yāveṁ |
maga māyika svabhāveṁ | kaḻoṁ lāge || 13 ||
13. In the same, when you experience an awakening through knowledge then, automatically the illusory is understood.
् ्मांडाप ैलीकडे।
14. आतां असो ह कुवाड। ज बरह
ं १४॥
तचि आतां निवाड। उमजोन दावू॥
ātāṁ aso heṁ kuvāḍeṁ | jeṁ brahmāṁḍāpailīkaḍe |
teṁci ātāṁ nivāḍeṁ | umajona dāvūṁ || 14 ||
14. When now, the ‘babbling abroad’ of the great elements (ie. each element brought
more and more objectivity until the gross world appeared) has become this mula maya
beyond the created universe/brahmanda then, that Reality can be selected out and
understood (first understand mula maya and then understand brahman).
् ्म बरह
् ्मांड कालवल । पदारथमात
् न ठे ल।
् वयापू
्
15. बरह
रासि
्
् मधय् विसतारल
सरवां
। अंशमातर् ॥ १५॥
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brahma brahmāṁḍīṁ kālavaleṁ | padārthamātrāsi vyāpūna ṭheleṁ |
sarvāṁmadhyeṁ vistāraleṁ | aṁśamātreṁ || 15 ||
15. brahman is mixed within this whole universe and He is pervading this object of
the ‘all’ also. And due to a mere fraction of Him there has come within this ‘all’, the
expansion we call the gross world.
् ्मामधय् सृषटी् भासे। सृषटीमध
् ्म असे।
्
16. बरह
य् बरह
्
ु
अनभव घेतां आभासे। अंशमातर ॥ १६॥
brahmāmadhyeṁ sṛṣṭī bhāse | sṛṣṭīmadhyeṁ brahma ase |
anubhava ghetāṁ ābhāse | aṁśamātreṁ || 16 ||
16. In brahman, the gross creation has appeared and in the gross creation, brahman is.
This ‘I am’ experience that you get is but a semblance of Him and even this is only a
fraction of Him.
्
्
17. अंशमातर् सृषटीभीतर।
बाहेरी मरयादा
कोण करी।
्
्
सगळ बरह ्म बरह ्मांडोदर। माईल कै स॥
 १७॥
aṁśamātreṁ sṛṣṭībhītarīṁ | bāherī maryādā koṇa karī |
sagaḻeṁ brahma brahmāṁḍodarīṁ | māīla kaiseṁ || 17 ||
17. Though only a mere fraction of that brahman is within this gross creation still,
outside of this creation, who could limit Him? Really how could the whole of brahman
ever be confined within this universe?
्
18. अमृतीमधय् आकाश। सगळ सांठवतां परयास।
्
महणोन
तयाचा अंश। बोलिजे तो॥ १८॥
amṛtīmadhyeṁ ākāśa | sagaḻeṁ sāṁṭhavatāṁ prayāsa |
mhaṇona tayācā aṁśa | bolije to || 18 ||
18. It is like trying to put the whole of space in a pot (ie. our small individual mind).
Therefore this small part of that brahman should be made into this ‘all’ (when nothing
is there then, only space is there ie. ‘all’. This ‘all’ or knowledge is not brahman but at
least it is a semblance of that brahman and now that brahman can be understood).
् ्म त ैस कालवल । परी त नाह हालवल ।
19. बरह
् त परी संचल । संचलेपण॥ १९॥
सरवां
brahma taiseṁ kālavaleṁ | parī teṁ nāhīṁ hālavaleṁ |
sarvāṁta parī saṁcaleṁ | saṁcalepaṇeṁ || 19 ||
19. That brahman is mixed within this ‘all’ but it is not disturbed like this ‘all’. He is
within this ‘all’ and due to this collecting together of everything into this ‘all’ (ie. understanding nothing or no things are true), the brahman appears to have been collected
together (this understanding of ‘I am’ is mistaken as that Reality).
्
20. पंचभूत असे मिशरित।
परंत ु त पंचभूतातीत।
् असोनि ज ैस॥ २०॥
पंक आकाश अलिपत।
paṁcabhūtīṁ ase miśrita | paraṁtu teṁ paṁcabhūtātīta |
paṁkīṁ ākāśīṁ alipta | asoni jaiseṁ || 20 ||
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20. He is mixed within the five great elements but He is beyond the five elements. He
is just like the space in the mud and He remains untouched.
् ्मास षटां् त न घडे। बझावया
ु
21. बरह
देण घडे।
्
्
परी षटांत साहितय पडे। विचारितां आकाश॥ २१॥
brahmāsa dṛṣṭāṁta na ghaḍe | bujhāvayā deṇeṁ ghaḍe |
parī dṛṣṭāṁtīṁ sāhitya paḍe | vicāritāṁ ākāśa || 21 ||
21. Though a simile cannot accomplish that brahman, still it can bring that understanding, for within this simile of space/akash (ie. zero/nothing) one can come upon
thoughtlessness (ie. brahman) (maharaj- nothing was in the room, he said, but the
bloody fool forgot he was there)
् ्म ऐशी शती।
्
22. खंबरह
गगनसशं हे समृ् ती।
्
्
्
महणोन बरह ्मास षटांत। आकाश घडे॥ २२॥
khaṁbrahma aiśī śrutī | gaganasadṛśaṁ he smṛtī |
mhaṇona brahmāsa dṛṣṭāṁtīṁ | ākāśa ghaḍe || 22 ||
22. The shruti says, ‘The sky is brahman’ and the smriti says, ‘That thoughtless Self is
like the sky’. Therefore, space/akash has been given as a simile for that brahman (see
V.1).
23. काळिमा नसतां पितळ। मग त सोनचि के वळ।
् व् नसतां निरमळ।
् ्म॥ २३॥
्
शूनयत
आकाश बरह
kāḻimā nasatāṁ pitaḻa | maga teṁ soneṁci kevaḻa |
śūnyatva nasatāṁ nirmaḻa | ākāśa brahma || 23 ||
23. If brass did not have any stains then, it could be compared to pure gold. And
similarly, when there is not the ‘nothingness’ of space then, there is that pure brahman.
् ्म ज ैस गगन। आणि माया ज ैसा पवन।
्
24. महणोन
बरह
् ॥ २४॥
्
आढळे परी दरशन।
नवहे् तयाच
mhaṇona brahma jaiseṁ gagana | āṇi māyā jaisā pavana |
āḍhaḻe parī darśana | navhe tyāceṁ || 24 ||
24. Now if brahman is likened to the sky then, maya can be likened to the wind. And
maya like the wind, can be felt but this is not that ‘vision’ of brahman.
् षटीची
्
25. शबदसृ
रचना। होत जात णणां।
्
परंत ु ते सथिरावे
ना। वायूच ऐसी॥ २५॥
śabdasṛṣṭīcī racanā | hota jāta kṣaṇakṣaṇāṁ |
paraṁtu te sthirāvenā | vāyūca aisī || 25 ||
25. When there is this world constructed of words (see V. 4, “This is water, stone”
etc.), then a world gets created and destroyed every *moment. And when that Reality
cannot be made still then, it appears just like the wind (even if the thoughts of a world
are left still, that original thought of maya remains). *(maharaj- one word has to be
forgotten before the other word can br heard)
् ्म एक।
् त बरह
26. असो ऐशी माया मायिक। शाशवत
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् न असे॥ २६॥
पाह जातां अन ेक। वयापू
aso aiśī māyā māyika | śāśvata teṁ brahma eka |
pāhoṁ jātāṁ aneka | vyāpūna ase || 26 ||
26. So like this is this illusory maya and that One eternal brahman. And if one tries
to understand Him, then He becomes the pervader of the numerous different forms (ie.
then you remain and He is felt to be just like the space).
् ्म कठिण नवहे् ।
्
27. पृथवीसि
भेनि आहे। परी त बरह
्
जी उपमा न साहे। तया मृतवासी॥
२७॥
pṛthvīsi bhedūni āhe | parī teṁ brahma kaṭhiṇa navhe |
dujī upamā na sāhe | tayā mṛdutvāsī || 27 ||
27. Then He permeates the earth element/prithvi but, that brahman is not hard, for
there is nothing that can equal the softness of Him.
्
28. पृथवीनि
मृ जळ। जळानि तो अनळ।
अनळानि कोमळ। वाय ु जाणावा॥ २८॥
pṛthvīhūni mṛdu jaḻa | jaḻāhūni to anaḻa |
anaḻāhūni komaḻa | vāyu jāṇāvā || 28 ||
28. Water is softer than earth and fire is softer than water and you should know that
the wind is softer than fire.
29. वायूनि त गगन। अतयं् तचि मृ जाण।
् ्म जाणाव॥ २९॥
् बरह
गगनानि मृ पूरण।
vāyūhūni teṁ gagana | atyaṁtaci mṛdu jāṇa |
gaganāhūni mṛdu pūrṇa | brahma jāṇāveṁ || 29 ||
29. Now know that this sky is much more delicate than the wind and then known that
that full and complete brahman is softer than the sky even.
् असे भेदिल । परी मृतव् नाह गेल।
30. वजरास
उपमेरहित संचल । कठिण ना मृ॥ ३०॥
vajrāsa ase bhedileṁ | parī mṛdutva nāhīṁ geleṁ |
upamerahita saṁcaleṁ | kaṭhiṇa nā mṛdu || 30 ||
30. That penetrates even steel but it does not lose its softness. That is incomparable,
for It is neither hard nor soft.
् नि असे। पृथवी् नासे त न नासे।
्
31. पृथवीमध
य् वयापू
जळ शोषे त न शोषे। जळ असोनी॥ ३१॥
pṛthvīmadhyeṁ vyāpūni ase | pṛthvī nāse teṁ na nāse |
jaḻa śoṣe teṁ na śoṣe | jaḻīṁ asonī || 31 ||
31. It pervades within the elemental earth but still It is not destroyed when the earth
is destroyed. And being in the elemental water still It is not dried up when the water
dries up.
32. तेज असे परी जळे ना। पवन असे तरी चळे ना।
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् ्म त॥ ३२॥
गगन असे परी कळे ना। परबरह
tejīṁ ase parī jaḻenā | pavanīṁ ase tarī caḻenā |
gaganīṁ ase parī kaḻenā | parabrahma teṁ || 32 ||
32. It is in the fire but It is not burnt. It is in wind but It does not move. It is in the
sky but It cannot be understood and that is parabrahman.
्
33. शरीर अवघ वयापल
। परी त नाह आढळल ।
जवळीच रावल । नवल कै स॥
 ३३॥
śarīrīṁ avagheṁ vyāpaleṁ | parī teṁ nāhīṁ āḍhaḻaleṁ |
javaḻīca durāvaleṁ | navala kaiseṁ || 33 ||
33. But when there is this ‘all’ body pervading everything then, that brahman cannot
be met. How can this marvel be so near and yet be so far away?
ु चि चंकडे। तयामधय् पाहण घडे।
34. सनम् ख
बाह ्याभयं् तर रोकड। सिद ्धचि आहे॥ ३४॥
sanmukhaci cahūṁkaḍe | tayāmadhyeṁ pāhaṇeṁ ghaḍe |
bāhyābhyaṁtarīṁ rokaḍeṁ | siddhaci āhe || 34 ||
34. When it is in front of us and in all four directions around us then, within that Reality,
It is being understood as space. But inside and outside of this ‘I am’ experience, there
is that siddha/perfect One.
35. तयांमधय् चि आपण। आपणां सबाह ्य त जाण।
् वेगळी खूण। गगनासारिखी॥ ३५॥
शया
tayāṁmadhyeṁci āpaṇa | āpaṇāṁ sabāhya teṁ jāṇa |
dṛśyā vegaḻī khūṇa | gaganāsārikhī || 35 ||
35. You are within that Reality. Know that That is inside and outside of you. And
though that thoughtless Reality is separate from this visible ‘all’ still, It is said to be
like the sky (ie. the state of witnessing or zero).
36. कांह नाहस वाटल । तेथच
 ि त कदाटल ।
ज ैस न दिस आपलु । आपणासि धन॥ ३६॥
kāṁhīṁ nāhīṁseṁ vāṭaleṁ | tetheṁci teṁ koṁdāṭaleṁ |
jaiseṁ na diseṁ āpuleṁ | āpaṇāsi dhana || 36 ||
36. And when this thing called the ‘all’ is not felt then, that brahman ‘there’ fills
everywhere. He is like your own treasure but you cannot see Him.
् पडे। त तया
् पदारथा
् प ैलीकडे।
37. जो जो पदारथ् षटीस
ु ह कुवाड। उकलाव॥ ३७॥
अनभवे
jo jo padārtha dṛṣṭīsa paḍe | teṁ tyā padārthā pailīkaḍe |
anubhave heṁ kuvāḍeṁ | ukalāveṁ || 37 ||
37. *When the purush’s vision falls on this visible ‘all’ object then, know that it is that
Reality ‘there’ that has become this object ‘here’ on this side (ie. that Reality perceives
its own Self as its reflection). Still by means of this ‘I am’ experience, that thoughtless
brahman should be disentangled from the ‘babbling abroad’ of the elements (ie. the
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becoming objective and creating a gross body and world of ‘many’ names and forms).
*(When you try to see that which is between the moon and the eye ie. brahman then,
you are looking at your Self and you imagine space)
38. माग पढु आकाश। पदारथ् विण जो प ैस।
्
पृथवीविण
भकाश। एकप॥ ३८॥
māgeṁ puḍheṁ ākāśa | padārtheṁviṇa jo paisa |
pṛthvīviṇa bhakāśa | ekarūpa || 38 ||
38. When this space is behind as well as in front then, there is that purush without the
expansive space of this ‘all’ object (ie. when you feel that there is only this space in
front of you then, the brahman it seeing His own refection and you feel there is this ‘I
am’ of space. But when this space is behind, in front, as well as in every direction then,
this space cannot remain as space anymore and there is the understanding of that One
thoughtless purush). Then there is not the empty gross creation of ‘many’ forms and
there is this One form/rup (ie. swarup).
्
39. ज ज प आणि नाम। तो तो नाथिलाचि भरम।
् अनभवी
ु जाणती॥ ३९॥
नामपातीत वरम।
jeṁ jeṁ rūpa āṇi nāma | to to nāthilāci bhrama |
nāmarūpātīta varma | anubhavī jāṇatī || 39 ||
39. But when there is this mula maya of ‘name’/existence and ‘form’/knowledge then,
that purush has become this non-existent delusion. Still, that essence beyond this ‘name’
and ‘form’ can only be known by the ‘experienced’ (only one who has understood this ‘I
am’ experience can go beyond this experience of ‘name’/beingness and ‘form’/knowingness and be that thoughtless, formless purush or brahman).
् डगर। उचलती थोर थोर।
40. नभ धूमराचे
त ैस दावी वोडंबर। मायादेवी॥ ४०॥
nabhīṁ dhūmrāce ḍoṁgara | ucalatī thora thora |
taiseṁ dāvī voḍaṁbara | māyādevī || 40 ||
40. That great brahman within the sky has assumed a form and then that is said to be
like a mountain of smoke (ie. our imagination/words plays and then many forms get
created out of the cloud in the sky). In this way, the goddess maya displays her magic
(everywhere He is there and though He is everything, something else appears ie. the
‘all’ of maya appears just like the cloud appears in the sky. And then our thoughts and
imagination create something else upon this cloud and we say, “It is like a mountain
of smoke” etc. First we imagine the ‘all’ and upon that we then imagine the ‘many’
forms).
् ्म जाणाव शाशवत।
् बरह
्
41. ऐशी माया अशाशवत।
्
सरवांठाय सदोदित। भरल असे॥ ४१॥
aiśī māyā aśāśvata | brahma jāṇāveṁ śāśvata |
sarvāṁṭhāyīṁ sadodita | bharaleṁ ase || 41 ||
41. Like this is the non-eternal maya; therefore that eternal brahman should be known.
Truly, this place of the ‘all’ is completely full of that ever-arisen brahman.
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42. पोथी वाचूं जातां पाहे। मातृकामधय् भरल आहे।
न ेतर् रिघोनियां राहे। मृपण॥ ४२॥
pothī vācūṁ jātāṁ pāhe | mātṛkāmadhyeṁ bharaleṁ āhe |
netrīṁ righoniyāṁ rāhe | mṛdupaṇeṁ || 42 ||
42. He is seeing when you read this spiritual text; He only is within the letters and He
stays within and goes out through your eyes.
्
43. शरवण
शबद् ऐकतां। मन विचार पाहतां।
् ्म त॥ ४३॥
् । परबरह
मना सबाह ्य ततत् वतां
śravaṇeṁ śabda aikatāṁ | maneṁ vicāra pāhatāṁ |
manā sabāhya tattvatāṁ | parabrahma teṁ || 43 ||
43. And He hears this ‘word’ (ie. ‘I am’) by means of shravan and He understands
thoughtlessness by means of this mind. Truly inside and outside of this mind there is
only that parabrahman.
् ज आडळे सरवां
् ग।
44. चरण चालतां मारग।
् ्म॥ ४४॥
ु ाग। आडव बरह
कर घेतां वसत् ल
caraṇīṁ cālatāṁ mārgīṁ | jeṁ āḍaḻe sarvāṁgīṁ |
kareṁ ghetāṁ vastulāgīṁ | āḍaveṁ brahma || 44 ||
44. Whether you are walking with your feet (ie. “I am a body”) or you are moving
along this path of understanding still, He is forever being met within this ‘all’ body (He
is always there and everything is truly taking place in this ‘all’ of knowledge; however
these things cannot be understood as long as you remain with the conviction, “I am a
body”). But when you take that pure Self as a possession in your hand (ie. when you
objectify) then, that One brahman is being obstructed.5
्
45. असो इंद ्रियसमुदाव। तयामधय् वरते् सरव।
्रियां
जाण जातां मोडे हांव। इंद ची॥ ४५॥
aso iṁdriyasamudāva | tayāmadhyeṁ varte sarva |
jāṇoṁ jātāṁ moḍe hāṁva | iṁdriyāṁcī || 45 ||
45. Such is this meeting place (ie. ‘all’) of the *senses. This ‘all’ place exists and functions
within that pure brahman and if you try to know Him then, the desire to ‘see’ through
your senses gets broken and this ‘all’ remains (then you see with the ‘eyes’ of knowledge
and not with your senses). *(maharaj- you should listen with all your senses)
्
46. असो इंद ्रियसमुदाव। तयामधय् वरते् सरव।
जाण जातां मोडे हांव। इंद ्रियांची॥ ४५॥
5

siddharameshwar maharaj- brahman; what is that Supreme Self? If you try to hold it then you miss
it, because the one you are trying to hold is your Self. Everyone has their own uninterrupted union with
brahman; therefore being brahman ourselves, how can we meet Him? If our Self sets out to meet our own
Self, then during that whole lifetime, where and how can that meeting ever take place? Have you ever lost
yourself? No! Only when money is gone and the house is lost, do you make a complaint. But have you ever
registered a complaint in any court saying, “I am lost?” In truth, without meeting there is that meeting with
our own swarup, all of the time. If one tries to meet it then, there is a passing by of each other. If there can
be no forgetting of your Self within your Self then, what is there to be remembered? And if you try to get an
experience of your swarup then you become small. You are that natural God and if you try to do something
then you spoil it.
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aso iṁdriyasamudāva | tayāmadhyeṁ varte sarva |
jāṇoṁ jātāṁ moḍe hāṁva | iṁdriyāṁcī || 45 ||
46. And though that brahman is so very near, if you try to see Him then, He will not
be seen and this ‘all’ will be seen. But by not trying to see Him, this ‘all’ will stay as
that One.6
् नि अभाव।
ु चि जाणाव। सृषटीचे
47. ज अनभव
् ्म॥ ४७॥
्
ु
ु
आपलेनि सवानभव। पाविजे बरह
jeṁ anubhaveṁci jāṇāveṁ | sṛṣṭīceni abhāveṁ |
āpuleni svānubhaveṁ | pāvije brahma || 47 ||
47. Through this ‘experience’ one should know the non-existence of the gross creation.
And then by your Self-experience that brahman should be attained.
् देखण। चरमष
् टी् पाह न ेणे।
48. ानषटीच
्
ु ।े अंतरवृतति् सा॥ ४८॥
अंतरवृततीचिये
खण
jñānadṛṣṭīceṁ dekhaṇeṁ | carmadṛṣṭī pāhoṁ neṇe |
aṁtaravṛttīciye khuṇe | aṁtaravṛtti sākṣa || 48 ||
48. This ‘vision of knowledge’ is your hidden treasure but it is not something that can
see through your eyes. It is the inner knowing vritti and the witness and due to this,
that pure knowledge can be gained.
् ्म जाणे माया। जाणे अनभवाच
ु
49. जाणे बरह
या् ठाया।
् सरवसािणी॥
्
ते येक जाणावी तरु या।
४९॥
jāṇe brahma jāṇe māyā | jāṇe anubhavācyā ṭhāyā |
te yeka jāṇāvī turyā | sarvasākṣiṇī || 49 ||
49. To know brahman means, to know maya and it is to know this place of the ‘experience’. Then the One Reality should be known as the turya state and the witness of
this ‘all’.
् ते निवृतति् जाण।
् कारण। उनमनी
50. सातव् वृततीच
जेथ विरे जाणपण। विान त॥ ५०॥
sākṣatva vṛttīceṁ kāraṇa | unmanī te nivṛtti jāṇa |
jetheṁ vire jāṇapaṇa | vijñāna teṁ || 50 ||
50. The cause of this knowing vritti is witnessing and witnessing takes place within
unmana (ie. no mind) and that should be called as nivritti (without vritti). It is when
knowingness ‘here’ dissolves and it is also called vignyan (dissolution of knowledge).
(unmana, nivritti and vignyan are all the One pure brahman)
51. जेथ अान सरे। ान तही नरेु ।
् ्म॥ ५१॥
विानवृतति् मरु ।े परबरह
6

siddharameshwar maharaj- brahman cannot be throw away, forgotten or left the way the elements can
and yet the more you can forget these elements, the more apparent brahman will become. If you give up
trying to understand Him, He is understood and if you attempt to understand Him then, He disappears
because He cannot be perceived by the mind or the intellect. The one who says he has known Him, has never
been to that place because there is no knowing nor not knowing of brahman. There is you and only you.
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jetheṁ ajñāna sare | jñāna teṁhī nure |
vijñānavṛtti mure | parabrahmīṁ || 51 ||
51. When ‘here’ the ignorance ceases and knowledge also disappears then, this knowing
vritti of vignyan is absorbed in that parabrahman.
् ्म शाशवत।
् जेथ कलपन
् ेसी अंत।
52. ऐस बरह
ु जाणावा॥ ५२॥
योगिजना एकांत। अनभव
aiseṁ brahma śāśvata | jetheṁ kalpanesī aṁta |
yogijanā ekāṁta | anubhaveṁ jāṇāvā || 52 ||
52. When all thoughts ‘here’ end then, there is that eternal brahman. Therefore through
this experience of ‘I am’ the mind should become that ‘aloneness’ of the yogi.
् वादे सपतमदशके
्
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
्
ु
विमलबरह ्मनिपणं नाम चतरथः समासः॥ ४॥ ७.४
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde saptamadaśake
vimalabrahmanirūpaṇaṁ nāma caturthaḥ samāsaḥ || 4 || 7.4
Tímto končí 4. kapitola 7. dášaky knihy Dásbódh s názvem „ Discourse on Pure
Brahman“.
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7.5 Discarding the Concept of Duality
्
समास पांचवा : द ्वैतकलपनानिरसन
samāsa pāṁcavā : dvaitakalpanānirasana
Discarding the Concept of Duality
|| Šrí Rám ||
् ्म ज बोलिल । त अनभवास
ु
1. के वळबरह
आल ।
ु
आणि मायेचह ि लागल । अनसंधान॥ १॥
kevaḻabrahma jeṁ bolileṁ | teṁ anubhavāsa āleṁ |
āṇi māyeceṁhi lāgaleṁ | anusaṁdhāna || 1 ||
1. When that single and alone brahman is this ‘speech’ of mula maya then, that Reality
has become this ‘I am’ experience and this is the attention of maya.
् ्म अंतर परकाशे
् दिसे।
्
् य
2. बरह
। आणि मायाही परत
आतां ह द ्वैत निरसे। कवणेपरी॥ २॥
brahma aṁtarīṁ prakāśe | āṇi māyāhī pratyakṣa dise |
ātāṁ heṁ dvaita nirase | kavaṇeparī || 2 ||
2. Then brahman is shining from within this inner space (ie. He remains hidden and
illuminates maya) and then maya sees through the senses (there was first the original
illusion ‘I am’ and then you say, “I am a body”). Now, how can that thoughtless Self
cast off this duality?
3. तरी आतां सावधान। एकागर् कनियां मन।
् ्म ह कवण। जाणताहे॥ ३॥
मायाबरह
tarī ātāṁ sāvadhāna | ekāgra karūniyāṁ mana |
māyābrahma heṁ kavaṇa | jāṇatāhe || 3 ||
3. Be alert and make the mind one-pointed in this ‘now’. But even then there is *maya
and brahman, therefore how is that thoughtless Self to be known? *(The purush that
stays hidden within His prakruti and illuminates her has to drop this maya or ‘I am’ if
He wants to know Himself)
् ्माचा संकलप।
् मायेचा विकलप।
् मिथया
्
4. सतय् बरह
्
ऐशिया द ्वैताचा जलप। मनचि करी॥ ४॥
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satya brahmācā saṁkalpa | mithyā māyecā vikalpa |
aiśiyā dvaitācā jalpa | manaci karī || 4 ||
4. “This sankalpa is from brahman and therefore it is the Truth and the vikalpa is
from maya and so it is not true”. Such statements are simply the useless chatterings of
duality. (sankalpa means the ‘I am’ inspiration and vikalpa means opposing thoughts.
Thus to say that ‘I am’ and brahman are the same is misunderstanding. ‘I am’ is maya
and brahman is, I do not exist).
् ्म जाणे माया। ते येक जाणावी तरु या।
्
5. जाणे बरह
्
्
सरव् जाणे महणोनियां। सरवसािणी॥
५॥
jāṇe brahma jāṇe māyā | te yeka jāṇāvī turyā |
sarva jāṇe mhaṇoniyāṁ | sarvasākṣiṇī || 5 ||
5. If there is the knowing of brahman then, this is truly the knowing of maya and that
One Reality should then be known as the turya state (in truth, brahman can not be
know and to think you know Him is maya). It is the knowing of this ‘all’ and therefore
it is the witnessing of this ‘all’.
6. ऐक तरु ये् च लण। जेथ सरव् जाणपण।
् नाह कवण। जाणेल गा॥ ६॥
सरवचि
aika turyeceṁ lakṣaṇa | jetheṁ sarva jāṇapaṇa |
sarvaci nāhīṁ kavaṇa | jāṇela gā || 6 ||
6. Listen and there will be this attention of turya. It is knowingness and it is this
‘all’ ‘here’. And when even this ‘all’ is not then, tell me, what will be known? (ie.
no-knowledge or beyond knowledge)
् जाली मनाचिय पोट।
्
्
7. संकलपविकल
पाची
सृषटी।
् शेवट। साी कवण॥
ु ७॥
त मनचि मिथया
saṁkalpavikalpācī sṛṣṭī | jālī manāciyeṁ poṭīṁ |
teṁ manaci mithyā śevaṭīṁ | sākṣī kavaṇu || 7 ||
7. The gross creations have arisen in the womb/cavity of the mind on account of this
sankalpa and vikalpa (on account of knowledge and ignorance ie. *rajo guna there is
the mind of the individual and in each mind a world of names and forms is born or
imagined). But in the end when that mind is made false and there is that Reality then,
how can there be a witness? *(You know something but you don’t know what it is ie.
knowledge and ignorance; then you give it a name and this is rajo guna)
् वसत
् ्माचिया माथां।
् ता।
् हे गण
ु बरह
8. सातव् च ैतनयत
ु ॥ ८॥
आरोपले जाण वृथा। मायागण
sākṣatva caitanyatvasattā | he guṇa brahmāciyā māthāṁ |
āropale jāṇa vṛthā | māyāguṇeṁ || 8 ||
8. When there is witnessing then, there is this power of chaitanya and this guna of
knowing gets placed upon the thoughtless head of brahman. But know that it is this
pure sattwa guna of maya that is being vainly assigned as the thoughtless Self (see 7.3;
that inexpressible and thoughtless brahman cannot be compared to these qualities of
sagun brahman)
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्
ु । तरिविधा
9. घटामठाचेनि गण
आकाश ह बोलण।
्
ु
े
मायेचनि खर पण। गण बरह ्म॥ ९॥
ghaṭāmaṭhāceni guṇeṁ | trividhā ākāśa heṁ bolaṇeṁ |
māyeceni khareṁpaṇeṁ | guṇa brahmīṁ || 9 ||
9. The space in the pot, the space in the temple and the space outside the temple are due
to this pure sattwa guna. When these three forms are the one space then there is this
‘speech’. It is this pure sattwa guna within brahman that gives trueness to maya. (The
imperceptible brahman is true and this Truth gets superimposed upon the perceptible
known. Still though it is felt to be true, in Oneness a feeling cannot be the Truth)
् ्मासी।
10. जंव खरेपण मायेसी। तंवचि साितव् बरह
मायेअविद ्येच े निरास। द ्वैत क च॥ १०॥
jaṁva kharepaṇa māyesī | taṁvaci sākṣitva brahmāsī |
māyeavidyece nirāsīṁ | dvaita kaiṁceṁ || 10 ||
10. As long as there is the trueness of maya, then witnessing gets assigned to brahman.
But when there is the discarding of avidya and maya then, where is duality (ie. when
both “I am a body” and ‘I am’ are not then, how can there be witnessing)?
्
्
्
11. महणोनि
सरवसाी
मन। तचि जालिया उनमन।
्
ु
मग तरयाप ान। त मावळोन गेल॥ ११॥
mhaṇoni sarvasākṣī mana | teṁci jāliyā unmana |
maga turyārūpa jñāna | teṁ māvaḻona geleṁ || 11 ||
11. Therefore the witnessing of the ‘all’ is mind and when this becomes no-mind/unmana then, this turya-form knowledge disappears.
् झाल ।
12. जयास द ्वैत भासल । त मन उनमन
ु धान॥ १२॥
द ्वैताअद ्वैतांच तटु ल । अनसं
jayāsa dvaita bhāsaleṁ | teṁ mana unmana jhāleṁ |
dvaitāadvaitāṁceṁ tuṭaleṁ | anusaṁdhāna || 12 ||
12. Duality appears to mula maya but when this mind becomes unmana or nomind then, that breaks this attention of duality/non-duality (prakruti/purush or
maya/brahman).
्
13. एवं द ्वैत आणि अद ्वैत। होये वृततीचा
संकेत।
् द ्वैत क च॥ १३॥
वृतति् झालिया निरवृ् तत।
evaṁ dvaita āṇi advaita | hoye vṛttīcā saṁketa |
vṛtti jhāliyā nirvṛtta | dvaita kaiṁceṁ || 13 ||
13. Thus when there is duality (maya) and non-duality (brahman) *together then,
there is the knowing vritti. But when this vritti becomes nivritti then, how can there
be duality? (Non-duality is always there but it has been hidden or concealed behind
duality)
्
14. वृततिरहित
ज ान। तचि पूरण् समाधान।
् ्मच॥ १४॥
ु धान। मायाबरह
जेथ तटु े अनसं
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vṛttirahita jeṁ jñāna | teṁci pūrṇa samādhāna |
jetheṁ tuṭe anusaṁdhāna | māyābrahmīṁceṁ || 14 ||
14. When mula maya is without the knowing vritti then, there is that pure knowledge.
Then it is whole and perfect and there is complete contentment/samadhan. Then the
attention ‘here’ of the maya within brahman is broken.
् ्म ऐसा हेत। मन कलपिला
्
15. मायाबरह
संकेत।
्
्
बरह ्म कलपन ेरहित। जाणती ानी॥ १५॥
māyābrahma aisā heta | maneṁ kalpilā saṁketa |
brahma kalpanerahita | jāṇatī jñānī || 15 ||
15. maya/brahman (duality/non-duality), such is the original intent. It the imagining
of this ‘I am’ by the mind. But brahman is without imagination and is known only by
the gnyani.
् ेन पर।
16. ज मनबदु ्धिअगोचर। ज कलपन
ु
त अनभवितां
साचार। द ्वैत क च॥ १६॥
jeṁ manabuddhiagocara | jeṁ kalpanehūna para |
teṁ anubhavitāṁ sācāra | dvaita kaiṁceṁ || 16 ||
16. When mula maya is beyond the perception of mind and intellect then, mula maya
is beyond imagination and you are the true ‘experiencer’ and there is no duality (ie.
you have found your Self).
् ्म नसे। बरह
् ्म पाहतां द ्वैत नासे।
17. द ्वैत पाहतां बरह
् ेसी॥ १७॥
द ्वैताद ्वैत भासे। कलपन
dvaita pāhatāṁ brahma nase | brahma pāhatāṁ dvaita nāse |
dvaitādvaita bhāse | kalpanesī || 17 ||
17. If duality is understood then, brahman disappears and if brahman is understood
then, duality disappears. For it is due to imagination that there has appeared this
duality/non-duality.
् ्म थावरी।
् माया निवारी। कलपना
् बरह
18. कलपना
्
संशय धरी आणि वारी। तेही कलपना॥
१८॥
kalpanā māyā nivārī | kalpanā brahma thāvarī |
saṁśaya dharī āṇi vārī | tehī kalpanā || 18 ||
18. It is imagination to think that maya has been knocked down and it is imagination
to think that brahman has been built up (ie. it is imagination that thinks you have
realised). Then there is the one who holds this ‘I am’ doubt and the one who lets it go
and that Reality is imagination.
् करी बंधन। कलपना
् दे समाधान।
19. कलपना
् ्म लावी अनसं
्
ु धान। तेही कलपना॥
बरह
१९॥
kalpanā karī baṁdhana | kalpanā de samādhāna |
brahmīṁ lāvī anusaṁdhāna | tehī kalpanā || 19 ||
19. Imagination binds and imagination brings samadhan. When one’s attention is placed
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within brahman then, that Reality has become an imagination (and though you are the
One brahman, you start to imagine something other).
्
् द ्वैताची माता। कलपनाचि
्
20. कलपना
पति् ततत् वता।
ु ॥ २०॥
्
ु त् ता। कलपनाग
बद ्धता आणि मक
ण
kalpanā dvaitācī mātā | kalpanāci jñapti tattvatā |
baddhatā āṇi muktatā | kalpanāguṇeṁ || 20 ||
20. Imagination is the mother of duality. Truly, imagination is this ‘knowing’. To be
bound and to be free are due to this imagined sattwa guna.
् ्मगोळ।
् अंतर सबळ। नसते दावी बरह
21. कलपना
्
्
्
ण एक ते निरमळ।
सवप कलपी॥
२१॥
kalpanā aṁtarīṁ sabaḻa | nasate dāvī brahmagoḻa |
kṣaṇa eka te nirmaḻa | svarūpa kalpī || 21 ||
21. When this imagination within this inner space of ‘I am’ becomes impure then, it
shows a non-existent brahmanda (ie. the universe and an individual body/pinda are
all imagined within this ‘all’ of ‘I am’). And when this inner space is made pure then,
that swarup is imagined. (An impure imagination makes this ‘all’ appear as the world
we see through our senses and a pure imagination takes this ‘all’ from thought to
samadhan/thoughtlessness; see 7.3.49-51)
् राहे।
22. ण एक धोका वाहे। ण एक सथिर
्
ण एक पाहे। विसमित होउनी॥ २२॥
kṣaṇa eka dhokā vāhe | kṣaṇa eka sthira rāhe |
kṣaṇa eka pāhe | vismita hounī || 22 ||
22. It is this ‘moment of the One’ (the ‘now’/inner space) that meets dangers; it is this
‘moment of the One’ that remains still; it is this ‘moment of the One’ that understands
and gets astonished. (All this is imagined in this inner space ie. maya)
ु ।
23. ण एकांत उमजे। ण एक निरब् जे
् जाणावी॥ २३॥
नाना विकार करिजे। ते कलपना
kṣaṇa ekāṁta umaje | kṣaṇa eka nirbuje |
nānā vikāra karije | te kalpanā jāṇāvī || 23 ||
23. To this ‘moment of the One’ there comes the understanding of nirgun and to this
‘moment of the One’ there comes great confusion. Then the ‘many’ modifications are
created and that Reality gets called your imagination (therefore understand this ‘moment of the One’ that brings nirgun and sagun; understand witnessing).
् मूळ। कलपना
् जनमाच
् भकत् ीच फळ।
24. कलपना
् २४॥
् तेचि के वळ। मोदातरी॥
कलपना
kalpanā janmāceṁ mūḻa | kalpanā bhaktīceṁ phaḻa |
kalpanā teci kevaḻa | mokṣadātrī || 24 ||
24. The root of birth is this imagination and the fruit of devotion is this imagination
also (ie. a pure imagination); and it is imagination to think that, that Reality has
become pure knowledge and the giver of freedom (Reality knows nothing of bondage
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and liberation, knowledge and pure knowledge etc.).
्
25. असो ऐशी हे कलपना।
साधन दे समाधाना।
् हे पतना। मूळच क॥ २५॥
येऱहव
aso aiśī he kalpanā | sādhaneṁ de samādhānā |
yehavīṁ he patanā | mūḻaca kīṁ || 25 ||
25. So be it. But if you try to imagine that thoughtless Self then, this is the sadhana
that will bring complete contentment/samadhan. Otherwise that thoughtless Self at
the root becomes a fallen jiva?
्
्
् च मूळ। ते हे कलपनाचि
26. महणोनि
सरवां
के वळ।
् ्मपराप
् ती॥
् २६॥
इच के लिया निरमू् ळ। बरह
mhaṇoni sarvāṁceṁ mūḻa | te he kalpanāci kevaḻa |
iceṁ keliyā nirmūḻa | brahmaprāptī || 26 ||
26. The root of this ‘all’ is when that thoughtless pure knowledge starts to imagine.
But if this imagination is uprooted then, that brahman will be attained.
् समाधान।
्
27. शरवण
आणि मनन। निजधयास
् कलपन
् ेच भान। उडोनि जाय॥ २७॥
मिथया
śravaṇa āṇi manana | nijadhyāseṁ samādhāna |
mithyā kalpaneceṁ bhāna | uḍoni jāya || 27 ||
27. When there is shravan and then manana (ie. remaining constantly in shravan/‘I
am’) then, due to nididhyas (I am not) there is samadhan (I was ever free) and the
awareness of false thoughts fly away.
् ्माचा निशचय।
्
् ेचा जय।
28. शदु ्ध बरह
करी कलपन
्
निशचितार
थ् संशय। तटु ोनि जाय॥ २८॥
śuddha brahmācā niścaya | karī kalpanecā jaya |
niścitārtheṁ saṁśaya | tuṭoni jāya || 28 ||
28. When there is the conviction of that One pure brahman then, there is victory over
the false imagination. And by the establishment of brahman this original doubt ‘I am’
is broken and destroyed.
् कलपन
् ेच कोड। कै स राहे साचापढु ।
29. मिथया
् नि उजेड। नासे तम॥ २९॥
ज ैस सूरयाचे
mithyā kalpaneceṁ koḍeṁ | kaiseṁ rāhe sācāpuḍheṁ |
jaiseṁ sūryāceni ujeḍeṁ | nāse tama || 29 ||
29. Just as the darkness is destroyed by the rising of the sun, how can the false longings
of imagination remain before the Truth?
्
् कलपना
् हे नासे।
30. त ैस ानाचेनि परकाश
। मिथया
ु धान॥ ३०॥
मग ह तटु े आप ैस। द ्वैतानसं
taiseṁ jñānāceni prakāśeṁ | mithyā kalpanā he nāse |
maga heṁ tuṭe āpaiseṁ | dvaitānusaṁdhāna || 30 ||
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30. Then due to the light of pure knowledge, the false imagination gets destroyed and
there is that thoughtless Self. That thoughtlessness automatically cuts this attention
of duality.
् ेन कलपना
् उडे। ज ैसा मृग मृग सांपडे।
31. कलपन
्
कां शर शर आतडु ।े आकाशमारग॥
३१॥
kalpaneneṁ kalpanā uḍe | jaisā mṛgeṁ mṛga sāṁpaḍe |
kāṁ śareṁ śara ātuḍe | ākāśamārgīṁ || 31 ||
31. Imagination can be nullified by imagination, just as a deer is used to catch a another
deer or as an arrow is used to cut down another arrow that is flying through the space.
् ेच बळ। झालिया नासे शबल।
32. शदु ्ध कलपन
ह चि वचन परं् जळ। सावध ऐका॥ ३२॥
śuddha kalpaneceṁ baḻa | jhāliyā nāse śabala |
heṁci vacana praṁjaḻa | sāvadha aikā || 32 ||
32. Due to the power of pure imagination, the impure imagination is removed (when
you try to imagine that nirvikalpa/no thought, that cannot truly be imagined then ‘I
am’ is imagined and the ‘many’ thoughts fly away). Then that clear and thoughtless
Self is appearing as this divine ‘word’. Therefore listen further.
् कलपिजे
ु
् ेची खूण। सवय
् निरग् ण।
33. शदु ्ध कलपन
् वप
्
्
सवस
विसमरण।
पडचि न ेदी॥ ३३॥
śuddha kalpanecī khūṇa | svayeṁ kalpije nirguṇa |
svasvarūpīṁ vismaraṇa | paḍoṁci nedī || 33 ||
33. Pure imagination is the imagining of that natural nirgun Self and therefore in your
true swarup, this forgetting should not be allowed to stop (this forgetting is remembering yourself and remembering is forgetting of yourself and seeing a world).
्
ु धान। करी द ्वैताच निरसन।
34. सदा सवपान
सं
्
्
अद ्वैतनिशचयाच ान। तेचि शदु ्ध कलपना॥
३४॥
sadā svarūpānusaṁdhāna | karī dvaitāceṁ nirasana |
advaitaniścayāceṁ jñāna | teci śuddha kalpanā || 34 ||
34. For then your attention is always fix within your swarup and there will be the
dissolution of duality. Understand that when there is this knowledge and the conviction
of non-duality then, it is that Reality that is appearing as this pure imagination (still
you are that Reality imagining).
् ते शदु ्ध। द ्वैत कलपी
् ते अशदु ्ध।
35. अद ्वैत कलपी
्
्ध। शबल जाणाव॥ ३५॥
अशदु ्ध तचि परसिद
advaita kalpī te śuddha | dvaita kalpī te aśuddha |
aśuddha teṁci prasiddha | śabala jāṇāveṁ || 35 ||
35. Thus when non-duality is imagined then, there is that Reality and this pure imagination and when duality is imagined, then there is that Reality and an impure imagination. And this impure imagination, you should known, is that Reality appearing as
the impure thoughts (that Reality becomes whatever you imagine It to be; wherever
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you place It, there It will stay; It will not argue with you. Therefore how can that
Reality be understood when you are letting It appear as impure thoughts?)
्
् ेचा अरथ।
् अद ्वैताचा निशचितार
्
36. शदु ्ध कलपन
थ।
् थ।
्
् द ्वैत कलपी॥
आणि शबल ते वयर
३६॥
śuddha kalpanecā artha | advaitācā niścitārtha |
āṇi śabala te vyartha | dvaita kalpī || 36 ||
36. The essence of pure imagination is the conviction of non-duality (ie. I do not exist)
and when there is impure imagination then, there are the worthless imaginings of duality.
्
् परकाशे
37. अद ्वैतकलपना
। तेच ण द ्वैत नासे।
्
द ्वैतासरिसी निरसे। शबलकलपना॥
३७॥
advaitakalpanā prakāśe | teca kṣaṇīṁ dvaita nāse |
dvaitāsarisī nirase | śabalakalpanā || 37 ||
37. When the pure imagination of non-duality shines then, that Reality in that moment
destroys duality and along with this duality, the impure imagination is destroyed.
् ेन कलपना
् सरे। ऐस जाणाव चतरु  ।
38. कलपन
शबल गेलियानंतर । उरली ती शदु ्ध॥ ३८॥
kalpaneneṁ kalpanā sare | aiseṁ jāṇāveṁ catureṁ |
śabala geliyānaṁtareṁ | uralī tī śuddha || 38 ||
38. By imagination, imagination can be wiped out; such should be known by the wise.
When the impure has gone then after, only the pure remains.
्
् ेच प। तचि कलपी
् सवप।
39. शदु ्ध कलपन
्
्
सवप
कलपितां
तद ्प। होय आपण॥ ३९॥
śuddha kalpaneceṁ rūpa | teṁci kalpī svarūpa |
svarūpa kalpitāṁ tadrūpa | hoya āpaṇa || 39 ||
39. But when the pure is imagined as a form/rup then, that Reality appears as mula
maya and this is imagined to be that swa-rup. Still if you imagine your swarup then,
you will become That only (this is all the subtle play of duality/non-duality ie. prakruti
and purush. It is the difference between taking this knowledge as true or ‘seeing’ this
knowledge as nothing but a dream appearing upon you. It is the difference between
being the known and being the Knower. First the known should be established but
still know, this is the impure imagining of duality. By a pure imagination you separate
yourself from the known and become the detached thoughtless Knower. This is the
sadhana of the sadhak)
् व् आल । सहजचि तद ्प झाल ।
् ेसी मिथयत
40. कलपन
्
् नाशिल । कलपन
् ेसी॥ ४०॥
आतमनिश
चय
kalpanesī mithyatva āleṁ | sahajaci tadrūpa jhāleṁ |
ātmaniścayeṁ nāśileṁ | kalpanesī || 40 ||
40. However if the illusory is imagined then, that natural swarup becomes like the
illusory. Still such imagination gets destroyed by that conviction of that atma (I am
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that thoughtless witnessing atma. I cannot be anything that is known or perceived).
् चळे । तेचि ण द ्वैत उफाळे ।
41. जेचि ण निशचय
्
् । अंधकार॥ ४१॥
ज ैसा असतमान परबळे
jeci kṣaṇīṁ niścaya caḻe | teci kṣaṇīṁ dvaita uphāḻe |
jaisā astamānīṁ prabaḻe | aṁdhakāra || 41 ||
41. But when this conviction gets disturbed then, at that moment, that Reality arises
as mula maya (ie. known), just as darkness abounds when the sun sets.
्
42. त ैस ान होतां मलिन। अान परबळे
जाण।
्
याकारण शरवण। अखंड असाव॥ ४२॥
taiseṁ jñāna hotāṁ malina | ajñāna prabaḻe jāṇa |
yākāraṇeṁ śravaṇa | akhaṁḍa asāveṁ || 42 ||
42. When knowledge gets polluted in this way, then know that ignorance prevails and
it grows very powerful (and then a gross body is imagined). Therefore by means of this
shravan there should be that unbroken Self (first forget everything and be this ‘I am’
and then understand, I do not exist).
43. आतां असो ह बोलण जाल । आशंका फे डूं येका बोल ।
्
जयास द ्वैत भासल । त तूं नवहे् सी सरवथा॥
४३॥
ātāṁ aso heṁ bolaṇeṁ jāleṁ | āśaṁkā pheḍūṁ yekā boleṁ |
jayāsa dvaita bhāsaleṁ | teṁ tūṁ navhesī sarvathā || 43 ||
43. Now, when that thoughtless Self appears as this ‘speech’ then, there is doubt and
fear. For that One is hidden and there is this ‘I am’. And when this duality of mula
maya appears then, you are absolutely not that Reality.
ु े न ही कथा संपली।
44. मागील आशंका फिटली। इतक
्
पढु वृतति् सावध के ली। पाहिजे शरोत॥
४४॥
māgīla āśaṁkā phiṭalī | itukena hī kathā saṁpalī |
puḍheṁ vṛtti sāvadha kelī | pāhije śrotīṁ || 44 ||
44. Previously this doubt ‘I am’ had been removed and due to this, this ‘story’ of God
ended and there was that thoughtless swarup. Therefore, again the true listener should
be very alert ahead and be this knowing vritti.
् वादे सपतमदशके
्
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
द ्वैतकलपनानिरसननिपणं नाम पंचमः समासः॥ ५॥ ७.५
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde saptamadaśake
dvaitakalpanānirasananirūpaṇaṁ nāma paṁcamaḥ samāsaḥ || 5 || 7.5
Tímto končí 5. kapitola 7. dášaky knihy Dásbódh s názvem „ Discarding the Concept
of Duality“.
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7.6 The discourse on the Bound and
the Free
समास सहावा : बद ्धमुकत् निपण
samāsa sahāvā : baddhamuktanirūpaṇa
The discourse on the Bound and the Free
|| Šrí Rám ||
् ्म निपिल । ज कलपन
् ेरहित संचल ।
1. अद ्वैतबरह
णएक तदाकार के ल । मज या निपण॥ १॥
advaitabrahma nirūpileṁ | jeṁ kalpanerahita saṁcaleṁ |
kṣaṇaeka tadākāra keleṁ | maja yā nirūpaṇeṁ || 1 ||
1. “There was that discourse of the non-dual brahman when mula maya stopped imagining. Thus on account of this ‘I am’, there was that *‘Dweller in brahman’.” *(See
7.3; ‘The One who dwells in brahman’ is the thirteenth brahman ie. no-otherness or
non-duality. Then there is the fourteenth brahman and that is Final Liberation; then
one is forever free. Still understand that such liberation will only be gained if one first
understands this ‘I am’ of mula maya)
् ्मचि होऊन असाव।
् । बरह
् तदाकार वहाव
2. परी मयां
्
ु संसारास न याव। चंचळपण सरवथा॥
पनः
२॥
parī myāṁ tadākāra vhāveṁ | brahmaci hoūna asāveṁ |
punaḥ saṁsārāsa na yāveṁ | caṁcaḻapaṇeṁ sarvathā || 2 ||
2. “This ‘I’ should ‘Dwell in brahman’; this ‘I’ should be brahman and not come again
back into this samsar that has appeared on account of the *moving ‘all’.” *(When you
wake up first, there is this aum, ‘I am’ feeling or sagun brahman; at that time the world
is perceived as one moving form. Then afterwards ‘many’ thoughts come, “I must do
this and meet him and go there etc.etc.” and you, who are knowledge, imagines that
you are a body)
्
ु तेथ नाह संसारःख।
3. कलपनारहित
ज सख।
्
महणोनि
तचि एक। होऊन असाव॥ ३॥
kalpanārahita jeṁ sukha | tetheṁ nāhīṁ saṁsāraduḥkha |
mhaṇoni teṁci eka | hoūna asāveṁ || 3 ||
3. “When mula maya is freed of all imagination then, there is the pleasure of brahman
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and ‘there’ is not the pain of samsar. Therefore, that One who only is, should always
be.” (There is but One without a second; the rest is imagined)
् ्मचि होइजे शरवण
् । पनु हां् वृततिवरी
्
4. बरह
लागे येण।
ऐस सदा येण जाण। चकेु ना क॥ ४॥
brahmaci hoije śravaṇeṁ | punhāṁ vṛttivarī lāge yeṇeṁ |
aiseṁ sadā yeṇeṁ jāṇeṁ | cukenā kīṁ || 4 ||
4. “Due to shravan there is brahman (ie. nivritti) but then, once more there is the
touching of this knowing vritti. In this way, that eternal Self comes and goes.7 Please
tell me, why can I not give up this wavering condition?” (Why has steadfast conviction
or perfect understanding not been established?)
् ्मचि वहाव
् ।
5. मन अंतरि जाव। णएक बरह
्
्
ु
ु
पनहां तेथनू कोसळाव। वृततिवरी मागती॥ ५॥
maneṁ aṁtarikṣīṁ jāveṁ | kṣaṇaeka brahmaci vhāveṁ |
punhāṁ tethūna kosaḻāveṁ | vṛttivarī māgutī || 5 ||
5. “The mind goes in this space where there is this ‘I am’ (ie. the ever-present ‘now’)
and then it becomes brahman (ie. beyond this time of the ‘I am’ or ‘now’). But again
from ‘there’ it tumbles down and falls back onto this knowing vritti (and space).”
् तति् स ैरावैरा। किती कं येरज़ारा।
् यावृ
6. परत
पाय लावूनियां दोरा। कीटक ज ैसा॥ ६॥
pratyāvṛtti sairāvairā | kitī karūṁ yerazārā |
pāyīṁ lāvūniyāṁ dorā | kīṭaka jaisā || 6 ||
6. “And then afterwards there is this running back and forward, helter-skelter, in the
wearisome and empty ‘many’. Really I am just like a small butterfly that has been tied
to a fine thread and though I am allowed to fly, I once again get pulled back by a whim.”
(My desires pull me back)
7. उपदेशकाळ तदाकार। होतां पडे ह शरीर।
अथवा न ेण आपपर। ऐस झाल पाहिजे॥ ७॥
upadeśakāḻīṁ tadākāra | hotāṁ paḍe heṁ śarīra |
athavā neṇeṁ āpapara | aiseṁ jhāleṁ pāhije || 7 ||
7. “Either that ‘Dweller in brahman’ should be in this ‘I am’ where a separation still
remains and that thoughtless swarup is this ‘I am’ body or, no separation between this
‘I am’ body and the ‘Dweller in brahman’ should be known.” (Either I should be this ‘I
am’/knowledge or this knowledge should be submerged in pure knowledge. These are
the two forms of liberation mentioned ahead. But I should, on no account, enter samsar
again)
8. ऐस नसतां ज बोलण। तचि वाटे लाजिरवाण।
् ्म होऊन संसार करण। ह ही विपरीत दिसे॥ ८॥
बरह
aiseṁ nasatāṁ jeṁ bolaṇeṁ | teṁci vāṭe lājiravāṇeṁ |
brahma hoūna saṁsāra karaṇeṁ | heṁhī viparīta dise || 8 ||
7
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8. “But when this ‘speech’ of ‘I am’ is not then, there is the feeling of shame (ie. ‘I am’
has no feeling of shame. It has the feeling of bliss and ‘I am true’. It is body consciousness
and samsar that brings shame and ‘many’ emotions). Then though being brahman, one
makes samsar and that thoughtless Self appears as something quite different.”
् ्मचि झाला। तो मागता
् बरह
ु कै सा आला।
9. जो सवय
् त् न वाटे ॥ ९॥
ऐस ान माझ मजला। परशस
jo svayeṁ brahmaci jhālā | to māgutā kaisā ālā |
aiseṁ jñāna mājheṁ majalā | praśasta na vāṭe || 9 ||
9. “When that purush has naturally become brahman then, why does He once again
come back into samsar? Like this is my knowledge and it does not feel like I have
properly understood.” (How can true knowledge be changing?)
् ्मचि होऊन जाव। कां त संसारीच असाव।
10. बरह
्
दोहकडे भरंगळाव। किती महणोनि॥
१०॥
brahmaci hoūna jāveṁ | kāṁ teṁ saṁsārīca asāveṁ |
dohīṁkaḍe bharaṁgaḻāveṁ | kitī mhaṇoni || 10 ||
10. “Surely one should be brahman. Why should that Reality become a samsari? Therefore the ‘many’ wanderings of the restless mind should be placed in the charge of this
‘I am’ of prakruti/purush.”
् । उठोन जातां त मावळे ।
11. निपण ान परबळे
् ्मपासी॥ ११॥
ु काम कर् ोध खवळे । बरह
मागता
nirūpaṇīṁ jñāna prabaḻe | uṭhona jātāṁ teṁ māvaḻe |
māgutā kāma krodha khavaḻe | brahmarūpāsī || 11 ||
11. “During this *discourse, knowledge overflowed but then, that Reality got up and left
and again passions and anger sweep over this ‘all’.” *(You had forgotten everything and
everything was in your knowledge. But then you start imagining and, out of nothing,
an individual and a world of ‘many’ names and forms appear)
् ्म झाला। दोहकडे अंतरला।
12. ऐसा कै सा बरह
्
्
वोडगसतपणचि गेला। संसार तयाचा॥
१२॥
aisā kaisā brahma jhālā | dohīṁkaḍe aṁtaralā |
voḍagastapaṇeṁci gelā | saṁsāra tyācā || 12 ||
12. “When this is the case then, how can that brahman ever be realized? And though
being always in the company of this prakruti/purush, it is disregarded and there is
samsar and that brings only distress.”
् ्मसखाची
ु
13. घेतां बरह
गोडी। संसारिक माग वोढी।
् ्म उपजे मागती॥
ु
संसार करितां आवडी। बरह
१३॥
ghetāṁ brahmasukhācī goḍī | saṁsārika māgeṁ voḍhī |
saṁsāra karitāṁ āvaḍī | brahmīṁ upaje māgutī || 13 ||
13. “When there is a fondness for the pleasure of brahman then, samsar pulls me back
and when there is the likings of samsar then, I again remember that this is all appearing
in brahman.” (On account of worldly desires the pleasure of thoughtlessness is spoiled.
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But when you come to realize that these pleasures that the worldly desires bring are
just like the objects themslves ie. they are imagined then, their lustre and pleasure no
longer entralls you and this world loses its thrill. Thus like the small butterfly, you
cannot be free)
् ्मसख
ु न ेल संसार । संसार गेला ानद ्वार ।
14. बरह
ु परु । एकही नाह॥ १४॥
दोह अपर
brahmasukha neleṁ saṁsāreṁ | saṁsāra gelā jñānadvāreṁ |
dohīṁ apurīṁ pureṁ | ekahī nāhīṁ || 14 ||
14. “Thus due to samsar, the pleasure of brahman is stolen away. But if now, knowledge
is understood then that samsar will be destroyed. Still if such knowledge is of this
incomplete prakruti then, that complete One is not realized.” (For it is only when this
prakruti is no longer desired that the purush is directly realized and you know your
own Self. Then there is the One without a second)
् चंचळ झाल शचित।
्
15. याकारण माझ चितत।
्
् एकही नाह॥ १५॥
काय करण निशचितार
थ।
yākāraṇeṁ mājheṁ citta | caṁcaḻa jhāleṁ duścita |
kāya karaṇeṁ niścitārtha | ekahī nāhīṁ || 15 ||
15. “Then my mind is this ‘speech’ and there is this moving ‘all’ but still this is the
forgetting of my true Self. Then how can that One who has been forgotten, ever be
determined?”
् करी विनंती। आतां रहाव कोणे रीत।
16. ऐसा शरोता
् ्माकार नाह॥ १६॥
्
महणे अखंड माझी मती। बरह
aisā śrotā karī vinaṁtī | ātāṁ rahāveṁ koṇe rītīṁ |
mhaṇe akhaṁḍa mājhī matī | brahmākāra nāhīṁ || 16 ||
16. Thus the listener besceehed the speaker, “Now, how should I stay? For when there is
this worldly talk of mine (ie. creating doubts and concepts) then, that unbroken swarup
is merely a mental understanding and I am not ‘Dwelling in brahman’.”
् वकत् ा देईल सदं ु र।
् य् तु तर।
17. आतां याच परत
् निततर।
् वहाव
् ण एक आतां॥ १७॥
शरोत
ātāṁ yāceṁ pratyuttara | vaktā deīla suṁdara |
śrotīṁ vhāveṁ niruttara | kṣaṇa eka ātāṁ || 17 ||
17. Now, the speaker will make His reply and bestow this beautiful pure sattwa guna
upon the listener. Therefore now the listener should remain quiet in this ‘moment’
(Now the speaker tells the listener to set aside these doubts and remain in this ‘all’
understanding; then you will understand that both the speaker and listener are within
you only).
् ्मचि होऊन जे पडले। तेचि मक
ु त् िपदास गेले।
18. बरह
्
ु । वयासादिक॥ १८॥
येर ते काय बडाले
brahmaci hoūna je paḍale | teci muktipadāsa gele |
yera te kāya buḍāle | vyāsādika || 18 ||
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18. The speaker said. Though you are brahman, this mula maya has appeared and that
‘place’ of liberation has been lost (first you forgot your Self). But truly how can mula
maya drown that Reality of such great Saints like vyasa? (Though you may feel you
are lost still, that Reality has never lost its Self)
् विनंती करी पढती।
्
ु मक
ु त् ो वामदेवो वा हे शती।
ु
19. शरोता
शक
ु त् आदिअंत। बोलत असे॥ १९॥
दोघेचि मक
śrotā vinaṁtī karī puḍhatī | śuka mukto vāmadevo vā he śrutī |
dogheci mukta ādiaṁtīṁ | bolata ase || 19 ||
19. The listener was confused and said, “Only shuka and vamdev were liberated, this is
said so in the vedas. From beginning to end, they are the only two who are liberated.”
् मक
ु त् शक
ु वामदेव।
20. वेद बद ्ध के ले सरव।
वेदवचन अभाव। कै सा धरावा॥ २०॥
vedeṁ baddha kele sarva | mukta śuka vāmadeva |
vedavacanīṁ abhāva | kaisā dharāvā || 20 ||
20. “The vedas have said that all others are in bondage and only shuka and vamdev
are liberated. Why should one not keep faith in what the vedas say?”
् वेदाधार । देता झाला परत
् ।
् य् तु तर
21. ऐसा शरोता
्
्
्
ु
्य
दोघेचि मकत अतयादर । परतिपाद के ले॥ २१॥
aisā śrotā vedādhāreṁ | detā jhālā pratyuttareṁ |
dogheci mukta atyādareṁ | pratipādya kele || 21 ||
21. Taking the support of the vedas, the listener replied in this way and then with the
utmost respect he said, “Only these two are liberated.”
्
ु त् सृषटीवरी।
22. वकत् ा बोले याउपरी। दोघेचि मक
ऐस बोलतां उरी। कोणास आहे॥ २२॥
vaktā bole yāuparī | dogheci mukta sṛṣṭīvarī |
aiseṁ bolatāṁ urī | koṇāsa āhe || 22 ||
22. The speaker continued to speak. He said that this statement of the vedas should
be properly understood. It means that from this gross creation there are two kinds of
liberations (ie. sagun and nirgun). For even if you make this sagun ‘speech’ still someone
remains (ie. the first liberation is ‘I am’. This still remains ie. shuka still remains. See
V.45,46; the first liberation is jivan mukta and this is the sagun ‘I am’ experience and
the second liberation is videha mukta or the understanding, I do not exist)
्
23. ब ऋषि ब मनु ी। सिद ्ध योगी आतमानी।
्
ु समाधानी। असंखयात॥
झाले पष
२३॥
bahu ṛṣi bahu munī | siddha yogī ātmajñānī |
jhāle puruṣa samādhānī | asaṁkhyāta || 23 ||
23. There are the ‘many’ in bondage and there are the rishis; there are the ‘many’ in
bondage and there are the munis. There are the siddhas, the yogis and the atma gnyanis
and there is that purush, the one in samadhan and there is that immeasurable Reality.
(There are the ‘many’ in bondage but there were those who have been liberated, not
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just shuka and vamdev; and there is, was and always will be, those who have understood
that forever free Reality)
्
् बरीषशक
् ।्
्
्
ु शौनकभीषमदाल
ं ु रीक-वयासां
शलोक॥
परऱ् हादनारदपराशरप
ड
भ् यान
्
्
्
्
ु
ु यानिमान
कम् ांगदारज् नवसिष
ठविभीषणादीन
प् ण
परमभागवतान
स् मरामि॥
१॥
्
्
् तरिः परबदु ्धः पिपपलायनः।
कविरहरिरं
्
्
् रोऽथ
आविरहोत
द ्मिलशचमसः
करभाजनः॥ २॥
śloka|| prahādanāradaparāśarapuṁḍarīka-vyāsāṁbarīṣaśukaśaunakabhīṣmadālbhyān |
rukmāṁgadārjunavasiṣṭhavibhīṣaṇādīn puṇyānimānparamabhāgavatānsmarāmi || 1 ||
kavirhariraṁtarikṣaḥ prabuddhaḥ pippalāyanaḥ |
āvirhotro'tha drumilaścamasaḥ karabhājanaḥ || 2 ||
shloka: There was pralhad, narada, parashara, pundarika, vyasa, ambarisha, shuka,
shounaka, bhima, dalbhya, rukmangada, arjuna, vashistha and bibhishana. They are
the purest devotees of krishna whom I am remembering. And also there was kavi, hari,
antariksha, prabuddha, pippalayana, avirhotra, drumila, chamsa and karbhajana.
् ्मा विषण् ु महेशवर।
्
24. यांहीवेगळे थोर थोर। बरह
आदिकन दिगंबर। विदेहादिक॥ २४॥
yāṁhīvegaḻe thora thora | brahmā viṣṇu maheśvara |
ādikarūna digaṁbara | videhādika || 24 ||
24. There is this ‘speech’ (ie. sagun) that is quite different from the greatest of the great
(that Reality, like vyasa etc.) and there is brahma, vishnu and maheshwara (gunas and
objectification). But as well as them, there is that one who is free of all coverings,
pervading like the sky and that is the videha like janaka (ie. without body). (There are
the mixed gunas of the ‘many’ in bondage and there is this liberation known as the ‘I
am’/knowledge/sagun and there is the videha/beyond knowledge/nirgun and there is
the greatest of the great ie. vyasa etc. They are the Reality and That has nothing to
do with all this).
ु ।
ु वामदेव मक
ु त् झाले। येर हे अवघेच बडाले
25. शक
्
् २५॥
या वचन विशवासले। ते पढतमूरख॥
śuka vāmadeva mukta jhāle | yera he avagheca buḍāle |
yā vacaneṁ viśvāsale | te paḍhatamūrkha || 25 ||
25. The first liberation of shuka and vamdev was still in the mind (ie. first liberation
is the thought ‘I am’) and therefore that thoughtless nirgun was drowned. And if one
was to believe in this ‘speech’ only then, that Reality has become a knowledgeable fool
(this ‘speech’ is a liberation; it is liberation from gross body consciousness. But it is
not the understanding, I do not exist ie. liberation from the ‘I’ and this is the second
liberation or videha. Then in V. 35 we are told of a third liberation. This is Reality or
Final Liberation. There, there was never the concept of bondage nor liberation and you
were forever free. videha is that thoughtless Reality but there the possibility of falling
once more into ‘I am’ and then back into the ‘many’ thoughts, still remains. However
in that Final Liberation you have been completely dissolved and can never return; like
the drop of salt in the ocean).
् के ला।
26. तरी वेद कै सा बोलिला। तो काय तमु ह् मिथया
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्
् य् तु तर॥
ऐकोन वकत् ा देता झाला। परत
२६॥
tarī veda kaisā bolilā | to kāya tumhīṁ mithyā kelā |
aikona vaktā detā jhālā | pratyuttara || 26 ||
26. The listener asked, “What is this ‘speech’ of the vedas and how did you make this
‘speech’ false?” Having listened, the speaker gave His reply.
्
27. वेद बोलिला पूरवप।
मूरख् तेथच
 ि लावी ल।
्
्
्
्
ु
ु
साध आणि वयतपनन द। तयांस ह न मान े॥ २७॥
veda bolilā pūrvapakṣa | mūrkha tetheṁci lāvī lakṣa |
sādhu āṇi vyutpanna dakṣa | tyāṁsa heṁ na māne || 27 ||
27. This ‘speech’ of the vedas is the original hypothesis (or ‘I am He’) and the foolish
place their attention there only. But the sadhu and the clever speaker do not hinder
that thoughtless videha (they dissolve this ‘I am’ in thoughtlessness. It is this thought
of ‘I’ that keeps the thoughtless Self concealed. It is and was always there but thought
cannot know it).
ु ।
28. तथापि ह जरी मानल । तरी वेदसामरथ् य् बडाल
वेदाचेनि उद ्धरिल । न वचे कोणा॥ २८॥
tathāpi heṁ jarī mānaleṁ | tarī vedasāmarthya buḍāleṁ |
vedāceni uddharileṁ | na vace koṇā || 28 ||
28. When thoughtlessness is valued then, this power of the ‘all’ of the vedas is drowned.
For the vedas cannot uplift this ‘all’. (The vedas can give this understanding of ‘I am’
or the ‘all’ but they cannot make you that thoughtless Self; only sadguru can bring
about that Final Liberation)
ु ।
29. वेदाअंग सामरथ् य् नसे। तरी या वेदासि कोण पसे
्
महणोनि
वेद सामरथ् य् असे। जन उद ्धरावया॥ २९॥
vedāaṁgīṁ sāmarthya nase | tarī yā vedāsi koṇa puse |
mhaṇoni vedīṁ sāmarthya ase | jana uddharāvayā || 29 ||
29. If this ‘I am’ power (existence) of this ‘all’ body (knowledge) is not, then this ‘speech’
of the vedas will be wiped out by the ‘many’ thoughts. Therefore there should be this
power that is within the vedas so that the mind can be lifted out of this world (this
power that the vedas teach is the power to simply be and to know ie. forget everything
and be He. By this knowingness the mind is lifted out of its samsar and it becomes the
‘all’)
्
्
ु यराशी।
30. वेदार घडे जयासी।
तो बोलिजे पण
्
्
महणोनि
वेद सामरथ् यासी।
काय उण॥ ३०॥
vedākṣara ghaḍe jyāsī | to bolije puṇyarāśī |
mhaṇoni vedīṁ sāmarthyāsī | kāya uṇeṁ || 30 ||
30. And when that purush accomplishes that imperishable Self then, this ‘speech’ becomes videha (ie. when that purush meets Himself then, the thought ‘I am’ becomes
thoughtlessness and the first liberation/jivan mukta becomes the second liberation/videha mukta). Therefore, why to reduce this power that is within the vedas to merely
these worthless thoughts of the ‘many’? (Therefore forget the ‘many’ thoughts, ma67
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intain this ‘speech’ and through constant alertness, this ‘speech’ will also dissolve in
thoughtlessness)
्
ु
31. वेद शासत् र् पराण।
भागय् झालिया शरवण।
ु ३१॥
तेण होइजे पावन। ह बोलती साध॥
veda śāstra purāṇa | bhāgyeṁ jhāliyā śravaṇa |
teṇeṁ hoije pāvana | heṁ bolatī sādhu || 31 ||
31. There is the reading of the vedas, shasthras and puranas but it is this listening/shravan that brings the greatest of good fortunes. On account of this, one will be purified,
for the one who ‘speaks’ this ‘I am’ will become that thoughtless sadhu.
्
्
्
् नाह तरी शलोकपाद।
32. शलोक
अथवा शलोकार
ध।
् नाना दोष जाती॥ ३२॥
्
शरवण
होतां एक शबद।
śloka athavā ślokārdha | nāhīṁ tarī ślokapāda |
śravaṇa hotāṁ eka śabda | nānā doṣa jātī || 32 ||
32. If within a verse or half a verse or even in a quarter of a verse, this ‘word’ (ie. ‘I
am’) appears and that One listens to it, then the impurities of the ‘many’ words get
destroyed (within the ‘many’ words there is this ‘word’ or ‘I am’ and this is the base of
the ‘many’ words. But intellectual knowledge is within the realm of the ‘many’ words
and it cannot be compared to this experience ‘I am’).
ु
33. वेद शासत् र् पराण।
ऐशा वाकय् ांचया् आयणी।
्
अगाध महिमा वयासवाणी।
वदोनि गेली॥ ३३॥
veda śāstrīṁ purāṇīṁ | aiśā vākyāṁcyā āyaṇī |
agādha mahimā vyāsavāṇī | vadoni gelī || 33 ||
33. Within the vedas and shasthras and puranas there is that Lord of this great statement ‘I am’. This ‘I am’ is the declaring of the unfathomable greatness of vyasa and
the others (ie. within the vedas there is this ‘I am’/‘word’ and within the ‘I am’ there
is the Lord who illuminates it. This manifest ‘I am’ or ‘word’ of God reveals the hidden
presence of the unmanifest God ).
्
्
34. एकार होतां शरवण।
तातकाळचि
होइजे पावन।
ऐस गरं् थाच महिमान। ठाय ठाय बोलिल ॥ ३४॥
ekākṣara hotāṁ śravaṇa | tātkāḻaci hoije pāvana |
aiseṁ graṁthāceṁ mahimāna | ṭhāyīṁ ṭhāyīṁ bolileṁ || 34 ||
34. When your shravan becomes that One imperishable Self then, at that time you
become pure (ie. the thoughtless nirgun). The greatness of these scripture’s was to
reveal this ‘speech’ in every place.8
8

siddharameshwar maharaj- In vedanta there is the understanding ‘neti, neti’ (‘It is not this, it is not
that’) and the practice of this reveals the word ‘I am’. And when there is the negation of even this knowledge,
then His praise is the silence that remains beyond this ‘word’. If the prefix ‘not’ is added to any word then
whatever meaning the word had conveyed, it is not that and it is understood to be beyond that. If we do
not know someone’s name and we have to introduce him then, what do we do? Well if this man is sitting
in a group then we can point out a person whom we know and say, “He is not Ram but the man beyond
Ram.” By saying that much only, we indicate the one who is unfamiliar to us. The Mother vedas does the
same thing, she indicates that Supreme Self by introducing us to its close acquaintance. By neti, neti she
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35. दोहवेगळा तिजा नदु ्धरे। तरी महिमा क चा उरे।
असो ह जाणिजे चतरु  । येरां गाथागोवी॥ ३५॥
dohīṁvegaḻā tijā nuddhare | tarī mahimā kaiṁcā ure |
aso heṁ jāṇije catureṁ | yerāṁ gāthāgovī || 35 ||
35. But if there was not a third liberation separate from these two liberations to take one
forever out of this maya (sagun/jivan-mukta and nirgun/videha mukta) then, how could
that greatness of non-duality remain (ie. these first two liberations can come and go and
there is not the establishment of Final Liberation and the forever free)? Thoughtlessness
should be known by the wise otherwise, this ‘all’ becomes the perplexing affairs of the
‘many’ words once more.
्
ु । कै श होती अपरमाण
36. वेद शासत् र् पराण
।
दोघावांचनू ि तिसरा कोण। उद ्धरावा॥ ३६॥
veda śāstreṁ purāṇeṁ | kaiśīṁ hotī apramāṇeṁ |
doghāvāṁcūni tisarā koṇeṁ | uddharāvā || 36 ||
36. So why should it be said that the vedas, shasthras and puranas have no authority;
they do have the ability to bring about this moving sagun liberation? And without
these two liberations of the moving sagun and the still nirgun, how could there be this
third liberation that takes one forever out of maya?
्
ु त् झाला।
37. महणसी
काषठ् होऊनि पडिला। तोचि एक मक
ु
ु तोही अनवादला।
शक
नाना निपण॥ ३७॥
mhaṇasī kāṣṭha hoūni paḍilā | toci eka mukta jhālā |
śuka tohī anuvādalā | nānā nirūpaṇeṁ || 37 ||
37. And if it is said that, only the one who falls still like a log is liberated then, how
could it be that shuka gave ‘many’ discourses (the Saint has to use his mind and speech
to teach and though all this appears to take place in your maya still, He is forever
free)?
्
ु मक
ु त् ऐस वचन। वेद बोलिला ह परमाण।
38. शक
् ्माकार॥ ३८॥
् अचेतन। बरह
परी तो नवहता
śuka mukta aiseṁ vacana | veda bolilā heṁ pramāṇa |
parī to navhatā acetana | brahmākāra || 38 ||
38. The first liberation of *shuka was this divine ‘speech’ that is taught by the vedas.
But this is not the non-moving ‘Dweller in brahman’ (thoughtless nirgun). *(shuka was
a jivan mukti before he went to King janaka, a videhi and asked Him for understanding.
Then he gained videha mukta)
् ्माकार। असता शक
्
ु योगीशवर।
39. अचेतन बरह
तरी सारासार विचार। बोलण न घडे॥ ३९॥
acetana brahmākāra | asatā śuka yogīśvara |
tarī sārāsāra vicāra | bolaṇeṁ na ghaḍe || 39 ||
gathers together the many names and forms of the world and places them in this ‘meeting place’ and gives
it this name ‘I am’. And though that Self is not here, for it is beyond and though it has no ‘name’, still it is
the support of this ‘name’ and ‘meeting place’ and in this way we can come to understand that One who is
‘beyond the elements’ and has no name and no place. Such is the great favour done by the Mother vedas.
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39. Therefore there was shuka, that non-moving ‘Dweller in brahman’ and the ‘Lord of
the yoga’ (the three liberation; see V. 46, the third liberation). But when there was the
understanding of that essence then, this ‘speech’ no longer appeared (ie. then there was
the second liberation that he had gained from his sadguru, King janaka).
् ्माकार झाला। तो काषठ् होऊन पडिला।
40. जो बरह
ु भागवत बोलिला। परीितीपढु ॥ ४०॥
शक
jo brahmākāra jhālā | to kāṣṭha hoūna paḍilā |
śuka bhāgavata bolilā | parīkṣitīpuḍheṁ || 40 ||
40. Then he ‘Dwelled in brahman’ and ceased being just like a log (ie. body conscious
is being like a log). Then shuka spoke on the bhagavant gita before king parikshita!
(maharaj- the Master uses knowledge, otherwise how could I speak).
41. निपण ह सारासार। बोलिला पाहिजे विचार।
धांडोळाव चराचर। षटां् ताकारण॥ ४१॥
nirūpaṇa heṁ sārāsāra | bolilā pāhije vicāra |
dhāṁḍoḻāveṁ carācara | dṛṣṭāṁtākāraṇeṁ || 41 ||
41. When there is the discourse of that thoughtless Self then, this ‘speech’ wants only
the understanding, I do not exist. Therefore by means of these *similes for brahman
you should search through this whole animate and inanimate ‘all’ and find your Self.
*(See Discourse on that Pure brahman 7.4. He is like the space, water, sky etc., V.
21- Though a simile cannot accomplish that brahman, still it can bring that understanding, for within this simile of space/akash (ie. zero/nothing) one can come upon
thoughtlessness)
् ्मचि वहाव
् । ण एक शय् धांडोळाव।
42. ण एक बरह
्
नाना षटां् त संपादाव। वकत् त
ृ वासी॥
४२॥
kṣaṇa eka brahmaci vhāveṁ | kṣaṇa eka dṛśya dhāṁḍoḻāveṁ |
nānā dṛṣṭāṁtīṁ saṁpādāveṁ | vaktṛtvāsī || 42 ||
42. This ‘moment of the One’ should be brahman and so this ‘moment’ (ie. ‘now’) with
this visible ‘all’ should be thoroughly searched through (one should always remain in
this ‘speech’ of the ‘all’ and understand the different states as explained in chapter
7.3; The fourteen brahmans. You should rise higher and become so big that finally you
go off). Therefore this eloquent ‘speech’ that is within the ‘many’ similes should be
acquired.
ु बोलिला आपण।
43. असो भागवतनिपण। शक
तया अंग बद ्धपण। लावूं नये क॥ ४३॥
aso bhāgavatanirūpaṇa | śuka bolilā āpaṇa |
tayā aṁgīṁ baddhapaṇa | lāvūṁ naye kīṁ || 43 ||
43. This ‘speech’ is the real discourse of the bhagawat and shuka himself became this
‘speech’. Then this idea of bondage that had appeared within this ‘all’ body could not
affect him (you are this knowledge, why to bring the thoughts of a gross body?). 9
9

siddharameshwar maharaj- If a human being is to become God then, let there be no longing for objects in
the mind. This means “I am the Truth, the Supreme Self and all these objects are completely false. Whether
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् पडिल नसतां।
्
44. महणोनि
बोलतां चालतां। निचेषटित
्
्
ु
ु
ु
्
मकति लाभे सायजयता। सदगबोध॥ ४४॥
mhaṇoni bolatāṁ cālatāṁ | niceṣṭita paḍileṁ nasatāṁ |
mukti lābhe sāyujyatā | sadgurubodheṁ || 44 ||
44. Therefore by simply ‘speaking’ and ‘moving’ and not falling insensible (ie. forgetting
yourself), one gains that Final Liberation that is the understanding of sadguru (ie. then
even while using knowledge to be in this world, He is established beyond knowledge).
् क
ु त् एक नितयम
ु त् । एक जाणावे जीवनम् क
ु त् ।
45. येक मक
्
ु त। समाधानी॥ ४५॥
येक योगी विदेहमक
yeka mukta eka nityamukta | eka jāṇāve jīvanmukta |
yeka yogī videhamukta | samādhānī || 45 ||
45. Some are called videha-mukta and some are known as nitya-mukta (forever liberated)
and some should be known as jivan-mukta (ie. the three liberations). A yogi understands
the complete contentment/samadhan that comes from videha-mukta and the One who
is the Lord of yoga is the nitya-mukta (ie. like vyasa etc).
ु त् । अचेतन ते विदेहमक
ु त् ।
46. सचेतन ते जीवनम् क
्
्
्
ु
दोहीवेगळे नितयमकत। योगेशवर जाणावे॥ ४६॥
sacetana te jīvanmukta | acetana te videhamukta |
dohīvegaḻe nityamukta | yogeśvara jāṇāve || 46 ||
46. When that Reality is moving then it is called jivan-mukta and when that Reality
is not-moving then it is called videha-mukta. And separate to these two is the nityamukta and He should be known as the Lord of yoga (shuka was first a jivan-mukti,
then a videha-mukti, and finally a nitya-mukti like vyasa and others. The three are the
moving sagun, the non-moving nirgun and that Reality that has nothing to do with all
this; maharaj- when the cloud hiding the sun’s rays disperses then one feels happiness,
but why should the sun feel happiness. He had never lost himself)
्
्
् धता।
्
47. सवपबोध
सतब
ते जाणावी तटसथता।
्
् आणि सतब
् धता।
ं ॥ ४७॥
तटसथता
हा देहसंबध
svarūpabodheṁ stabdhatā | te jāṇāvī taṭasthatā |
taṭasthatā āṇi stabdhatā | hā dehasaṁbaṁdha || 47 ||
47. When you understand your swarup then, you are still and this should be known
as a fixed attention (ie. pure imagination). But when there is the stillness of this fixed
attention then, that thoughtless Self is still connected to the ‘all’ body (the brahman
has a connection with maya and the nirgun has a connection with sagun in so much
as, it can fall again back into illusion. However the nitya mukta is forever free; like the
salt dissolved in the ocean).
they come or go, it is all the same to me.” ..... Imbibe the conviction of your own Natural State. In the Self
there is no sleep, nor awakening, no sitting, no time, not even a moment. So if the thought comes that “I
was late in getting up today” then immediately reply to that by saying, “But when did I sleep in the first
place? I am there in all the three states.’’ Whenever such situations arise, you should immediate reply from
the state of the Self. If someone tells you to wash your feet then, “Where have I got feet to wash?” At least
in your mind there should be these kinds of thoughts. When you remember the Self then there is only the
Self. Therefore, always have that Self conviction.
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्
ु
48. येथ अनभवासीच
कारण। येर सरव् निषकारण।
्
्
्
ु
ु
तृपति पावावी आपण। आपलया सवानभव॥ ४८॥
yetheṁ anubhavāsīca kāraṇa | yera sarva niṣkāraṇa |
tṛpti pāvāvī āpaṇa | āpulyā svānubhaveṁ || 48 ||
48. maya is the cause of this ‘I am’ experience and afterwards it is this ‘all’ that becomes
that causeless swarup. Therefore you should attain your own contentment through Selfexperience/swa-anubhav.
् महणती
्
् जेविला। तयास
49. कं ठमरयाद
भकेु ला।
्
तेण शबद जाजावला। ह त घडेना॥ ४९॥
kaṁṭhamaryāda jevilā | tyāsa mhaṇatī bhukelā |
teṇeṁ śabdeṁ jājāvalā | heṁ toṁ ghaḍenā || 49 ||
49. If you have enjoyed the fruit of your past actions over and over again and still that
One says, “I am hungry for desires”. And if due to these desires, this ‘I am’ is made to
fume then, that thoughtlessness has not been accomplished (see V. 11; there is this ‘I
am’ understanding sometimes and then one falls back into body consciousness due to
desires).
्
50. सवप
नाह देह। तेथ कायसा संदहे ।
ु त् ऐसा भाव। विदेहाचकडे॥ ५०॥
बद ्ध मक
svarūpīṁ nāhīṁ deha | tetheṁ kāyasā saṁdeha |
baddha mukta aisā bhāva | videhācakaḍe || 50 ||
50. But if in that swarup there is no *body then, how can there be any doubt ‘there’?
To be in bondage or to be free are both understandings due to a body. *(If you have
freed yourself of this bondage of “I am a body” and also this liberation of the much
larger body of ‘I am’)
् ्मादिक नवहे् ती।
ु त् बरह
51. देहबदु ्धी धन चिंत। मक
ु ाची कोण गती। मक
ु त् पणाची॥ ५१॥
तेथ शक
dehabuddhī dharūna ciṁtīṁ | mukta brahmādika navhetī |
tetheṁ śukācī koṇa gatī | muktapaṇācī || 51 ||
51. By holding a body buddhi in their mind then, even lord brahma and the other gods
are not free. When shuka felt that he was liberated then, this was the ‘all’ state of
‘being free’; but how can this be that thoughtless swarup (to feel that you are liberated
cannot be real liberation)?
ु त् पण ह चि बद ्ध। मक
ु त् बद ्ध ह अबद ्ध।
52. मक
् वप
्
्
ु त् ॥ ५२॥
्ध। बद ्ध ना मक
सवस
सवतःसिद
muktapaṇa heṁci baddha | mukta baddha heṁ abaddha |
svasvarūpa svataḥsiddha | baddha nā mukta || 52 ||
52. When there is the feeling of ‘being liberated’ then, that thoughtless Self has become
bound. Then there is freedom and bondage and that thoughtlessness is still speaking
carelessly. That true swarup is Self-existent and it is neither bound nor free (nitya-mukta
has never known bondage nor freedom).
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ु त् पणाची पोट शिळा। बांधतां जाइजे पाताळा।
53. मक
्
्
देहबदु ्धीची अरगळा।
सवप
न संटे॥ ५३॥
muktapaṇācī poṭīṁ śiḻā | bāṁdhatāṁ jāije pātāḻā |
dehabuddhīcī argaḻā | svarūpīṁ na saṁṭe || 53 ||
53. If you tie the stone of freedom around your mind then, you will sink into the lower
worlds because of this knot. For a distinct body buddhi cannot ever be accepted in that
swarup.
ु
ु त् जाहला।
54. मीपणापासून सटला।
तोचि एक मक
ु ा अथवा बोलिला। तरी तो मक
ु त् ॥ ५४॥
मक
mīpaṇāpāsūna suṭalā | toci eka mukta jāhalā |
mukā athavā bolilā | tarī to mukta || 54 ||
54. Only that One who has untied this I-ness, is free. Whether mute or ‘speaking’, still
He is always free.
ु त् भाव।
55. जयास बांधाव त वाव। तेथ क चा मक
ु
्
पाह जातां सकळ वाव। गणवार
ता॥
५५॥
jayāsa bāṁdhāveṁ teṁ vāva | tetheṁ kaiṁcā muktabhāva |
pāhoṁ jātāṁ sakaḻa vāva | guṇavārtā || 55 ||
55. But when that Reality is confined to this mula maya then, there is empty space.
But how can this feeling of freedom be that Reality? When one tries to understand
that Reality then, there is this empty ‘all’ and this rumour is the sattwa guna (if you
think you have understood then still, you remain).
् गणतो
् या
्
ु
ु त् इति वयाख
शलोक॥
बद ्धो मक
न मे वसत् तु ः।
् न् मे मोो न बंधनम॥् १॥
ु य् मायामूलतवान
गणस
śloka|| baddho mukta iti vyākhyā guṇato na me vastutaḥ |
guṇasya māyāmūlatvānna me mokṣo na baṁdhanam || 1 ||
shloka – The yogi says, “The definition of being free or bound is only related to the
gunas. They do not concern me, for the gunas have their root in maya. Thus, I have
neither bondage nor freedom.”
्
ु त् बद ्ध।
56. ततत् वाता
परमशदु ्ध। तयासि नाह मक
्
ु
ु
मकत बद ्ध हा विनोद। मायागण॥ ५६॥
tattvajñātā paramaśuddha | tayāsi nāhīṁ mukta baddha |
mukta baddha hā vinoda | māyāguṇeṁ || 56 ||
56. There is the knower of the gross elements and there is that Supreme and pure Self
and That has neither freedom nor bondage. When there is either bondage or freedom
then that thoughtless Self has become this play of the gunas of maya (either the mixed
gunas of bondage or the sattwa guna of liberation).
ु त् पण क च उरे।
57. जेथ नाम प ह सरे। तेथ मक
्
ु त बद ्ध ह विसरे। विसरपणश॥ ५७॥
मक
jetheṁ nāma rūpa heṁ sare | tetheṁ muktapaṇa kaiṁceṁ ure |
mukta baddha heṁ visare | visarapaṇeṁśīṁ || 57 ||
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57. In maya there is this ‘name’ (‘I am’/existence) and this ‘form’ (‘all’/knowledge)
and that thoughtless Self gets pushed aside. Tell me, in brahman how can the feeling of
‘being free’ remain? His forgetfulness is the nature of thoughtlessness and due to this,
He forgets both freedom and bondage.
् करी परश
्
् न।
ु त् झाला कोण। ऐसा शरोता
58. बद ्ध मक
् बाधी॥ ५८॥
बाधक जाणाव मीपण। धरत् यास
baddha mukta jhālā koṇa | aisā śrotā karī praśna |
bādhaka jāṇāveṁ mīpaṇa | dhartyāsa bādhī || 58 ||
58. How can there be bondage or liberation when there is that paramatma and you do
not remain? Bondage therefore should be known as the suffering of the one who holds
on to the pride of I-ness.
्
् अहंतच
े ा जाण भरम।
59. एवं हा अवघा शरम।
्
मायातीत जो विशराम।
सेविला नाह॥ ५९॥
evaṁ hā avaghā śrama | ahaṁtecā jāṇa bhrama |
māyātīta jo viśrāma | sevilā nāhīṁ || 59 ||
59. Then that thoughtless Self has either gross body consciousness or this delusion of
‘I am’ and they both bring the fatigue of a body ego. Then that purush has not tasted
that complete rest that is beyond maya.
् ेचया् माथां।
ु त् ता। आली कलपन
60. असो बद ्धता आणि मक
् । साच आहे॥ ६०॥
् तरी ततत् वतां
ते कलपना
aso baddhatā āṇi muktatā | ālī kalpanecyā māthāṁ |
te kalpanā tarī tattvatāṁ | sāca āhe || 60 ||
60. Due to imagination, both bondage and liberation have been placed upon your head
and that Reality imagines that these are real.
्
61. महणोनि
ह मृगजळ। माया नाथिल आभाळ।
् न् मिथया
्
् तातकाळ।
सवप
जागृतीस होय॥ ६१॥
mhaṇoni heṁ mṛgajaḻa | māyā nāthileṁ ābhāḻa |
svapna mithyā tātkāḻa | jāgṛtīsa hoya || 61 ||
61. But then that thoughtless Self is this mirage of maya and it is as temporary and
as false as the passing clouds. But when awakeness comes then, at that moment, the
dream becomes false.
् न् बद ्ध मक
ु त् झाला। तो जागृतीस नाह आला।
62. सवप
क चा कोण काय झाला। कांह कळे ना॥ ६२॥
svapnīṁ baddha mukta jhālā | to jāgṛtīsa nāhīṁ ālā |
kaiṁcā koṇa kāya jhālā | kāṁhīṁ kaḻenā || 62 ||
62. But even if within this dream, the one in bondage becomes liberated still, he has not
truly awoken. And if this ‘all’ is not understood then, who can know what will appear
or why it appears? (Then there is the bondage of the ‘many’ and we are left ‘hanging’
and confused about the ‘many’ teachings. maharaj- you do everything knowingly and
not-knowingly but you don’t know what the result will be and so you are always in
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suspense. In this world you are always thinking, what will happen and what will not
happen; what to do and what not to do...without rajo guna you can’t do anything)
्
्
्
ु त् विशवजन।
63. महणोन
मक
जयांस झाल आतमान।
्
ु तपण। समूळ वाव॥ ६३॥
शदु ्धान मक
mhaṇona mukta viśvajana | jayāṁsa jhāleṁ ātmajñāna |
śuddhajñāneṁ muktapaṇa | samūḻa vāva || 63 ||
63. Therefore, this liberation (ie. ‘I am’) is for the people of the world and it is to this
mula maya that there comes Self-knowledge, atma-gnyan. Due to this pure knowledge,
the feeling of ‘being free’ is made completely void.
् ेचा देह।
ु त् हा संदहे । धरी कलपन
64. बद ्ध मक
ु ६४॥
साध ु सदा निःसंदहे । देहातीत वसत् ॥
baddha mukta hā saṁdeha | dharī kalpanecā deha |
sādhu sadā niḥsaṁdeha | dehātīta vastu || 64 ||
64. When there is bondage or freedom then, that thoughtless Self still has a doubt and
there is the holding of the concept of a body. But the sadhu is always ‘without doubt’
for He is the Self beyond the body.
ु
65. आतां असो ह पढती।
पढु रहाव कोण रीत।
्
तचि निपण शरोत।
सावध परिसाव॥ ६५॥
ātāṁ aso heṁ puḍhatī | puḍheṁ rahāveṁ koṇeṁ rītīṁ |
teṁci nirūpaṇa śrotīṁ | sāvadha parisāveṁ || 65 ||
65. When there is that thoughtless vi-deha (ie. beyond body) then ahead, in what
manner should one stay? This will now be discoursed to the good listener and therefore
you should listen carefully.
् वादे सपतमदशके
्
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
्
्धमु
बद कतनिपणं नाम षषठः समासः॥ ६॥ ७.६
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde saptamadaśake
baddhamuktanirūpaṇaṁ nāma ṣaṣṭhaḥ samāsaḥ || 6 || 7.6
Tímto končí 6. kapitola 7. dášaky knihy Dásbódh s názvem „The discourse on the
Bound and the Free“.
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7.7 The Establishment of Sadhana
्
् ठानिपण
समास सातवा : साधनपरतिष
samāsa sātavā : sādhanapratiṣṭhānirūpaṇa
The Establishment of Sadhana
|| Šrí Rám ||
्
् । तरी ते निरविकल
्
1. वसतू् सि जरी कलपाव
प् सवभाव
।
्
् ेचया् नाव। शूनयाकार॥
तेथ कलपन
१॥
vastūsi jarī kalpāveṁ | tarī te nirvikalpa svabhāveṁ |
tetheṁ kalpanecyā nāveṁ | śūnyākāra || 1 ||
1. Even if that Self imagines, still it is by nature the Reality beyond imagination. Due to
this imagining, that brahman ‘there’ is this ‘I am’ ‘here’ and dwells in *zero. *(shunya,
when you feel, ‘nothing is there’ then, this is knowledge; but still you forget, you are
there beyond this knowledge) (maharaj- how to go beyond zero? Understand that it is
zero and you are beyond it or not?)
् ेचया् हाता।
2. तथापि कलपू् ं जातां। न ये कलपन
्
ओळखी ठाय न पडे चितता। भरं् श पडे॥ २॥
tathāpi kalpūṁ jātāṁ | na ye kalpanecyā hātā |
oḻakhī ṭhāyīṁ na paḍe cittā | bhraṁśa paḍe || 2 ||
2. Even if you try to imagine it, still that Self is not something that can be imagined.
And if this imagined ‘I am’ is not found then, the mind falls into ‘many’ confusions.
् न दिसे। मनास तेही न भासे।
3. कांह षटीस
न भासे न दिसे। क स ओळखाव॥ ३॥
kāṁhīṁ dṛṣṭīsa na dise | manāsa tehī na bhāse |
na bhāse na dise | kaiṁseṁ oḻakhāveṁ || 3 ||
3. If this ‘all’ cannot be seen by the senses and that Reality cannot be perceived by the
mind then, how can that Self be recognized if it cannot be seen or perceived?
्
4. पाह जातां निराकार। मनासि पडे शूनयाकार।
कलपू् ं जातां अंधकार। भरला वाटे ॥ ४॥
pāhoṁ jātāṁ nirākāra | manāsi paḍe śūnyākāra |
kalpūṁ jātāṁ aṁdhakāra | bharalā vāṭe || 4 ||
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4. When you try to understand that formless Self then, you descend into the mind and
dwell in zero. If you try to imagine that Self then, total darkness is felt everywhere (you
are the One and only Self; how then can It be seen through the senses or perceived in
the mind? First you will see your reflection ie. space or zero. Afterwards in this zero,
‘many’ things get imagined).
5. कलपू् ं जातां वाटे काळ । परी ते काळ ना पिंवळ ।
्
आरकत् निळ ना ढवळ । वरणरहित॥
५॥
kalpūṁ jātāṁ vāṭe kāḻeṁ | parī te kāḻeṁ nā piṁvaḻeṁ |
ārakta niḻeṁ nā ḍhavaḻeṁ | varṇarahita || 5 ||
5. Imagination feels it is black but brahman is neither black nor yellow. It is neither
red, blue, nor white, for it is without colour.
् त् ि नसे। भासानि अनारिस।
् यक
6. जयास वरणव
पचि नाह कै स। ओळखाव॥ ६॥
jayāsa varṇavyakti nase | bhāsāhūni anāriseṁ |
rūpaci nāhīṁ kaiseṁ | oḻakhāveṁ || 6 ||
6. How to recognize that Self which is not the manifest colours and which is different
from any appearance and is not this ‘all’ form?
7. न दिसतां ओळखण। किती धरावी आपण।
्
ह त शरमासीच
कारण। होत असे॥ ७॥
na disatāṁ oḻakhaṇa | kitī dharāvī āpaṇa |
heṁ toṁ śramāsīca kāraṇa | hota ase || 7 ||
7. If you know That which cannot be seen then, you are imaging the ‘many’ forms in
your mind and this is the cause of fatigue for that thoughtless Self (maharaj- you sleep
because you are tired of this world).
् त् ।
ु गणातीत।
ु
8. जो निरग् ण
जो अशय् अवयक
ु
जो अचिंतय् चिंतनातीत। परमपष॥
८॥
jo nirguṇa guṇātīta | jo adṛśya avyakta |
jo aciṁtya ciṁtanātīta | paramapuruṣa || 8 ||
8. That purush is nirgun and beyond the gunas; that purush is not visible and not
manifest; that purush cannot be thought about, for it is beyond thinking. Such is the
Supreme purush.
् त् पाय निरग् णाय
्
् यक
् े।
ु
ु मन
शलोक॥
अचिंतयाव
गणात
् ्मणे नमः॥ १॥
्
् बरह
समसतजगदाधारमू
रतये
śloka|| aciṁtyāvyaktarūpāya nirguṇāya guṇātmane |
samastajagadādhāramūrtaye brahmaṇe namaḥ || 1 ||
shloka: I bow down to brahman whose image (ie. form) is the support of the whole
world. He is without thought (ie. beyond mind), unmanifest and nirgun but is the
essence of all the gunas. (sagun is His image and from that the world appears)
् त् ास आठवाव।
9. अचिंतय् त चिंताव। अवयक
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ु
निरग् णास
ओळखाव। कोणेपरी॥ ९॥
aciṁtya teṁ ciṁtāveṁ | avyaktāsa āṭhavāveṁ |
nirguṇāsa oḻakhāveṁ | koṇeparī || 9 ||
9. How to think of That which is beyond thought? How to remember That which is
beyond manifestation? How can that nirgun be recognized?
्
10. ज षटीसचि
न पडे। ज मनासही नातडु ।े
ु
तया कै स पाहण घडे। निरग् णासी॥
१०॥
jeṁ dṛṣṭīsaci na paḍe | jeṁ manāsahī nātuḍe |
tayā kaiseṁ pāhaṇeṁ ghaḍe | nirguṇāsī || 10 ||
10. If mula maya has not come into your vision; if mula maya has not been grasped by
your mind then, how can that nirgun be understood?
11. असंगाचा संग धरण। निरवलं ब वास करण।
्
ु
निःशबदासी
अनवादण
। कोणेपरी॥ ११॥
asaṁgācā saṁga dharaṇeṁ | niravalaṁbīṁ vāsa karaṇeṁ |
niḥśabdāsī anuvādaṇeṁ | koṇeparī || 11 ||
11. How to be attached to That which has no attachment? How to stay in That which
has no support? How to describe that which is without this ‘word’ even?
्
्
् ।
्
12. अचिंतयासि
चिंत ूं जातां। निरविकल
पासि
कलपितां
् करितां। द ्वैतचि उठे ॥ १२॥
अद ्वैताच धयान
aciṁtyāsi ciṁtūṁ jātāṁ | nirvikalpāsi kalpitāṁ |
advaitāceṁ dhyāna karitāṁ | dvaitaci uṭhe || 12 ||
12. When we try to think of that which cannot be thought about; when we try to
imagine that which is beyond imagination/nirvikalpa; when we try to meditate on the
non-dual then, duality arises.
्
ु धान त मोडाव।
13. आतां धयानचि
सांडाव। अनसं
तरी मागतु पडाव। महासंशय॥ १३॥
ātāṁ dhyānaci sāṁḍāveṁ | anusaṁdhāna teṁ moḍāveṁ |
tarī māguteṁ paḍāveṁ | mahāsaṁśayīṁ || 13 ||
13. Yet if ‘now’ this meditation is given up and you should break this continuous
attention then, afterwards this great doubt of ‘I am’ will fall into the ‘many’ doubts of
“I am a body”.
14. द ्वैताचया् भेण अंतर। वसत् ु न पाहिजे तरी।
तेण समाधाना उरी। कदा असेचिना॥ १४॥
dvaitācyā bheṇeṁ aṁtarīṁ | vastu na pāhije tarī |
teṇeṁ samādhānā urī | kadā asecinā || 14 ||
14. Due to your fear or respect for duality, that Self which is hidden within this inner
space is not understood and therefore complete contentment/samadhan does not stay.
15. सवे लावितां सवे पडे। सवे पडतां वसत् ु आतडु ।े
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्
्
नितयानित
यविचार
घडे। समाधान॥ १५॥
save lāvitāṁ save paḍe | save paḍatāṁ vastu ātuḍe |
nityānityavicāreṁ ghaḍe | samādhāna || 15 ||
15. But through habit, a habit gets established and through habit that Self is attained.
Thus when there is an investigation into what is permanent and what is impermanent
then, complete contentment arises.
ु ।
16. वसत् ु चिंतितां द ्वैत उपजे। सोडी करितां कांहच नमजे
् व् संदहे  पडिजे। विवेकविण॥ १६॥
शूनयत
vastu ciṁtitāṁ dvaita upaje | soḍī karitāṁ kāṁhīṁca numaje |
śūnyatveṁ saṁdehīṁ paḍije | vivekeṁviṇa || 16 ||
16. If you think of the Self then, duality springs up. But if you leave aside this thinking then, even this ‘all’ is not understood. Thus without this vivek you will fall into
nothingness/zero and body consciousness (something is there ie. knowledge, but you
don’t know what it is ie. ignorance and so you give it ‘many’ names; maharaj- from
zero everything comes).
्
् च सारावा।
17. महणोनि
विवेक धरावा। ान परपं
अहंभाव ओसरावा। परी तो ओसरेना॥ १७॥
mhaṇoni viveka dharāvā | jñāneṁ prapaṁca sārāvā |
ahaṁbhāva osarāvā | parī to osarenā || 17 ||
17. Therefore, you should hold firmly to vivek and through this knowledge (ie. ‘I am’)
your worldly life should be set aside. This ego-feeling should subside, still that paramatma can never subside.
् ्म त अद ्वैत। कलपितां
् च उठे द ्वैत।
18. परबरह
तेथ हेत ु आणि षटां् त। कांहच न चले॥ १८॥
parabrahma teṁ advaita | kalpitāṁca uṭhe dvaita |
tetheṁ hetu āṇi dṛṣṭāṁta | kāṁhīṁca na cale || 18 ||
18. That parabrahman is non-dual but imagination gives rise to duality. ‘There’ this
original intent (to be) and this ‘all’ (to know) do not begin.
19. त आठवितां विसरिजे। कां त विसरोन आठविजे।
् ्म त॥ १९॥
जाणोनियां न ेणिजे। परबरह
teṁ āṭhavitāṁ visarije | kāṁ teṁ visarona āṭhavije |
jāṇoniyāṁ neṇije | parabrahma teṁ || 19 ||
19. If you forget That (ie. no imagination) then, It is remembered and if you remember
That (ie. imagination) then, It is forgotten. When knowing is not known then, there is
that parabrahman.10 (maharaj often used this quote)
10

siddharameshwar maharaj- Whatever can be spoken by words is maya and after leaving aside the words,
that which remains is brahman. Whatever can be conceived in mind and be meditated upon is maya and
after setting aside the mental retention of meditation, that which remains is brahman. The experience that
can be spoken of is maya and that which is hidden within this experience but cannot be told is brahman.
That which is first understood (ie. knowledge) and then seen by the eyes (ie. gross) and that which is known
when one tries to know or is remembered when one tries to remember, is maya. That which becomes known
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् न भेटतां होय भेटी। भेट जातां पडे तटु ी।
20. तयास
् मक
ु े पणाची॥ २०॥
ऐसी हे नवल गोषटी।
tyāsa na bheṭatāṁ hoya bheṭī | bheṭoṁ jātāṁ paḍe tuṭī |
aisī he navala goṣṭī | mukepaṇācī || 20 ||
20. If that paramatma is not met then, It is met and if one goes to meet That then, It
is lost.11 Like this is that thoughtless marvel and this ‘speech’ of the mute (ie. if you
forget everything including this ‘I am’ then there is that thoughtless Self. And when
you try to know It by forgetting this world then, there is this ‘speech’ ‘I am’).
21. त साधूं जातां साधवेना। नातरी सोडितां सटेु ना।
ं तटु े ना। निरंतर॥ २१॥
लागला संबध
teṁ sādhūṁ jātāṁ sādhavenā | nātarī soḍitāṁ suṭenā |
lāgalā saṁbaṁdha tuṭenā | niraṁtara || 21 ||
21. If you try to achieve that Reality then, It is not achieved and even if you leave It
aside still, That cannot be left, for that parabrahman is the connection that cannot be
broken.
22. त असतचि सदा असे। नातरी पाहतां राशे।
्
न पाहतां परकाशे
। जेथ तेथ॥
 २२॥
teṁ asataci sadā ase | nātarī pāhatāṁ durāśe |
na pāhatāṁ prakāśe | jetheṁ tetheṁ || 22 ||
22. That Reality is always as It is. But if you try to understand It then, It goes so very
far away. Yet without trying to understand It, It is shining ‘there and here’.
23. जेथ अपाय तेथ उपाय। आणि उपाय तोचि अपाय।
ु विण काय। उमज जाणे॥ २३॥
ह अनभव
jetheṁ apāya tetheṁ upāya | āṇi upāya toci apāya |
heṁ anubhaveṁviṇa kāya | umajoṁ jāṇe || 23 ||
23. This remedy of the ‘I am’ experience ‘here’ can become a poison and this poison can
also be the remedy, for through this that paramatma is attained (this ‘I am’ silences
the restless mind but now this ‘I am’ has to be dissolved otherwise it becomes an
attachment. Therefore by constantly staying in this ‘I am’ experience, even this ‘I am’
will, of its own accord, drop away). How can one come to understand that thoughtless
swarup without this ‘I am’ experience?
ु
ु ।
24. त नमजतां
चि उमजे। उमजोन कांहच नमजे
्
्
त वृततिविण
पाविजे। निवृततिपद॥
२४॥
without trying to know and that which is there before remembering is brahman. If a thing can be remembered
by remembering then, it can also be forgotten by forgetting, but if that does not need remembering, it is
Self-existent and there is not the fear of it being forgotten. In this act of our knowing there is the feeling,
‘something is there’ and the feeling, ‘nothing is there.’ These feelings of ‘is’ and ‘is not’ is all maya. And after
removing the understanding of ‘is’ and ‘is not’ then what remains is brahman. maya and brahman are like
our own front and back. If we look in front then it is maya and if we leave off looking then what remains is
brahman.
11
sidddharameshwar maharaj- In truth, without meeting there is that meeting with our own swarup, all
of the time. If one tries to meet it then, there is a passing by of each other. If there can be no forgetting of
your Self within your Self then, what is there to be remembered?
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teṁ numajatāṁci umaje | umajona kāṁhīṁca numaje |
teṁ vṛttiviṇa pāvije | nivṛttipada || 24 ||
24. That Reality should be understood through no-understanding. Then this ‘all’ is not
being understood and there is that pure understanding. That Reality which is without
this knowing vritti should attain ni-vritti (ie. you should meet Yourself).
्
25. त धयान
धरितां नये। चिंतन चिंताव त काये।
्
् ्म त॥ २५॥
मनामधय न समाये। परबरह
teṁ dhyānīṁ dharitāṁ naye | ciṁtanīṁ ciṁtāveṁ teṁ kāye |
manāmadhyeṁ na samāye | parabrahma teṁ || 25 ||
25. That Reality cannot be grasped by meditation. For that parabrahman cannot be
contained within the mind, therefore how to think of That which is not within thinking?
् उपमे द ्याव जळ। तरी त निरमळ
्
् निशचळ।
26. तयास
्
ु
विशव बडाल
सकळ। परी त कोरडचि असे॥ २६॥
tyāsa upame dyāveṁ jaḻa | tarī teṁ nirmaḻa niścaḻa |
viśva buḍāleṁ sakaḻa | parī teṁ koraḍeṁci ase || 26 ||
26. If the simile of water is given for that paramatma then, it would have to be pure
and still water. But even then if the universe and this ‘all’ were drowned in these waters
still that Reality is forever dry (so water is not a suitable simile).
्
27. नवहे् परकाशासारिख
। अथवा नवहे् काळोख।
आतां त कासयासारिख। सांगाव हो॥ २७॥
navhe prakāśāsārikheṁ | athavā navhe kāḻokheṁ |
ātāṁ teṁ kāsayāsārikheṁ | sāṁgāveṁ ho || 27 ||
27. It is not like the light (ie. knowing) nor is it like darkness (ie. ignorance). Now, how
can that Reality be like this ‘all’?
् ्म निरंजन। कदा नवहे् शयमान।
्
28. ऐस बरह
ु धान। कोणे परी॥ २८॥
लावाव त अनसं
aiseṁ brahma niraṁjana | kadā navhe dṛśyamāna |
lāvāveṁ teṁ anusaṁdhāna | koṇe parī || 28 ||
28. Like this is that niranjan brahman (ie. beyond knowledge), it can never have an
appearance. Therefore how can one’s attention be placed on that Reality?
ु धान लावूं जातां। कांह नाह वाटे आतां।
29. अनसं
न ेणे मनाचिये माथां। संदहे वाजे॥ २९॥
anusaṁdhāna lāvūṁ jātāṁ | kāṁhīṁ nāhīṁ vāṭe ātāṁ |
neṇe manāciye māthāṁ | saṁdeha vāje || 29 ||
29. If you try to place your attention on That then, even this ‘all’ is not felt and due
to this there is a mind lost in ‘many’ doubts (any attention takes you away from your
Self).
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30. लटिक चि काय पहाव। कोठ जाऊन रहाव।
् वपाचा॥
्
अभाव घेतला जीव। सतयस
३०॥
laṭikeṁci kāya pahāveṁ | koṭheṁ jāūna rahāveṁ |
abhāva ghetalā jīveṁ | satyasvarūpācā || 30 ||
30. What can the false understand? How can this jiva go and stay there when it has
taken this non-existent world to be its true swarup?
् सतय।
् तरी वेद शासत् र् कै स मिथय।
्
31. अभावचि महण
्
् वाउग नवहे् ॥ ३१॥
आणि वयासादिकां
च कृ तय।
abhāvaci mhaṇoṁ satya | tarī veda śāstreṁ kaiseṁ mithya |
āṇi vyāsādikāṁceṁ kṛtya | vāugeṁ navhe || 31 ||
31. This jiva may say that the non-existent world is true but how can the vedas and
shasthras be wrong? Surely all the great works of sage vyasa and others are not mistaken.
्
्
् महणतां
32. महणोनि
मिथया
नये। बत ानाचे उपाय।
्
् महणाव
्
बत निरमिल
त काय। मिथया
॥ ३२॥
mhaṇoni mithyā mhaṇatāṁ naye | bahuta jñānāce upāya |
bahutīṁ nirmilīṁ teṁ kāya | mithyā mhaṇāveṁ || 32 ||
32. Therefore, the false should not be said (ie. the ‘many’ names and forms should not
be imagined) and then there will be this remedy of knowledge. And when that Reality
within this ‘all’ gets created then, how will it be called false (ie. remain in this ‘all’ until
this ‘all’ does not remain. And when you do not exist then, who will call that Reality
false)?
ु
33. अद ्वैतानाचा उपदेश। गगीता
तो महेश।
्
सांगतां होय पारवतीस।
महाान॥ ३३॥
advaitajñānācā upadeśa | gurugītā to maheśa |
sāṁgatāṁ hoya pārvatīsa | mahājñāna || 33 ||
33. Then there can be the teaching of non-duality that is contained in the guru gita of
Lord shiva. This was told by that Lord of parvati to His parvati.
34. अवधूत गीता के ली। गोरास निपिली।
् ३४॥
ते अवधूतगीता बोलिली। ानमारग॥
avadhūta gītā kelī | gorakṣāsa nirūpilī |
te avadhūtagītā bolilī | jñānamārga || 34 ||
34. The avadhoota gita was created by dattatraya and discoursed to goraksha. In the
avadhoota gita it was explained that this ‘speech’ was the way of knowledge.
35. विषण् ु होऊन राजहंस। विधीस के ला उपदेश।
् ख
ु ॥
ते हंसगीता जगदीश। बोलिला सवम
 ३५॥
viṣṇu hoūna rājahaṁsa | vidhīsa kelā upadeśa |
te haṁsagītā jagadīśa | bolilā svamukheṁ || 35 ||
35. Lord vishnu appeared as the royal swan and gave this teaching to brahma (ie.
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vishnu means to simply know and brahma is rajo guna and he wants to create names
and forms). This is called the hansa gita and in it the ‘Lord of the world’ explained
that His form was this ‘I am’.
् ्मा नारदात उपदेशित। चतःु शलोकी
्
36. बरह
भागवत।
्
्
ु  बत। विसतारल
पढु वयासम
ख
॥ ३६॥
brahmā nāradāteṁ upadeśita | catuḥślokī bhāgavata |
puḍheṁ vyāsamukheṁ bahuta | vistāraleṁ || 36 ||
36. Then brahma discoursed this to *narada in four shlokas of the bhagavatam. And
later, vyasa explained that this ‘all’ should be made to expand and finally submerged
in that Reality. *(maharaj –narada means the mind)
्
ु
37. वासिषठसार
वसिषठ् ऋषी। सांगता झाला रघनाथासी।
्
्
्
्
ु
कृ षण सांग े अरजनासी। सपतशलोकी गीता॥ ३७॥
vāsiṣṭhasāra vasiṣṭha ṛṣī | sāṁgatā jhālā raghunāthāsī |
kṛṣṇa sāṁge arjunāsī | saptaślokī gītā || 37 ||
37. In the yoga-vasishtha the sage vasishtha explained to raghunath what that essence
is and Lord krishna explained That to arjuna in seven shlokas of the gita.
38. ऐस सांगाव त किती। बत ऋषि बोलिले बत।
् असे॥ ३८॥
अद ्वैतान आदि अंत। सतयचि
aiseṁ sāṁgāveṁ teṁ kitī | bahuta ṛṣi bolile bahutīṁ |
advaitajñāna ādi aṁtīṁ | satyaci ase || 38 ||
38. In this way, the ‘many’ thoughts should become that Reality. The rishis ‘speak’ this
‘I am’ only, but that non-dual knowledge, from beginning to end, is the only Truth.
्
्
्
् आतमान।
39. महणोन
मिथया
महणतां
पाविजे पतन।
् रहित ते जन। तयांस ह कळे ना॥ ३९॥
परे
mhaṇona mithyā ātmajñāna | mhaṇatāṁ pāvije patana |
prajñerahita te jana | tayāṁsa heṁ kaḻenā || 39 ||
39. And if after considering these teachings, one was to say, “Self-knowledge is false”
then, that one is surely lost. Without discernment this mula maya becomes the minds
of the people and that thoughtless Reality cannot be understood.
्
् मंदली। शतीस
40. जेथ शेषाची परा
मौनमदु ्रा पडिली।
्
्
जाणपण न वचे वदली। सवपस
थिती॥
४०॥
jetheṁ śeṣācī prajñā maṁdalī | śrutīsa maunamudrā paḍilī |
jāṇapaṇeṁ na vace vadalī | svarūpasthitī || 40 ||
40. ‘Here’ the discernment of *shesh has become foolish and even the vedas resort to
silence (ie. neti, neti); that which cannot be understood by this knowingness is the
steady swarup. *(That attentionless purush takes Itself to be this attention of prakruti
)
्
् कै स कराव।
ु बरव। महणोनि
41. आपणास नमजे
मिथया
ु ख
ु धराव। सद ्गम
ु ॥
नातरी सढ
 ४१॥
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āpaṇāsa numaje baraveṁ | mhaṇoni mithyā kaiseṁ karāveṁ |
nātarī sudṛḍha dharāveṁ | sadgurumukheṁ || 41 ||
41. Just because that beautiful knowledge cannot be understood by you, why say that
it is false? Instead you should hold firmly to this form (‘I am everywhere’) of sadguru.
् तचि सतय् झाल । सतय् असोनि मिथया
् के ल ।
42. मिथया
् मन॥ ४२॥
ु । अकसमात
संदहे सागर बडाल
mithyā teṁci satya jhāleṁ | satya asoni mithyā keleṁ |
saṁdehasāgarīṁ buḍāleṁ | akasmāta mana || 42 ||
42. Suddenly the false has appeared as the Truth and that Reality which is true has
been made false. Then there is the mind drowning in this ocean of doubts (ie. body
consciousness). (You were sleeping, you had forgotten yourself and went to that Reality.
Then suddenly you awake or this knowledge awakes and in the blink of an eye, it starts
imagining and then all thoughts come)
्
् त नवहे् ।
43. मनास कलपायाची
सवे। मन कलपिल
ु संदहे धांव।े मीपणाचेनि पंथ॥
तेण गण
 ४३॥
manāsa kalpāyācī save | maneṁ kalpileṁ teṁ navhe |
teṇeṁ guṇeṁ saṁdeha dhāṁve | mīpaṇāceni paṁtheṁ || 43 ||
43. Mind has the habit of imagining, but that Reality cannot be imagined by the mind.
Due to this imagining, there are the gunas of doubt running fast along the path of
‘I’-ness (ie. objectification suddenly begins and upon this path of ‘I am’ appears the
‘many’ thoughts based on “I am a body”).
् जोडावा।
44. तरी तो पंथचि मोडावा। मग परमातमा
समूळ संदहे तोडावा। साधूचने ि संगत॥ ४४॥
tarī to paṁthaci moḍāvā | maga paramātmā joḍāvā |
samūḻa saṁdeha toḍāvā | sādhūceni saṁgatīṁ || 44 ||
44. Therefore this path of ‘I’-ness should be demolished and then one should meet with
that paramatma. And through the company of the Saint/Truth, body consciousness
should be totally broken.
45. मीपण शसत् र् तटु े ना। मीपण फोडितां फुटे ना।
्
मीपण सोडितां सटेु ना। कांह के लया॥
४५॥
mīpaṇa śastreṁ tuṭenā | mīpaṇa phoḍitāṁ phuṭenā |
mīpaṇa soḍitāṁ suṭenā | kāṁhīṁ kelyā || 45 ||
45. ‘I’-ness cannot be cut by a weapon. If you beat ‘I’-ness still it is not broken. If you
leave this ‘I’-ness of the created ‘all’ still is does not go away.
46. मीपण वसत् ु नाकळे । मीपण भकत् ि मावळे ।
्
मीपण शकत् ि गळे । वैरागयाची॥
४६॥
mīpaṇeṁ vastu nākaḻe | mīpaṇeṁ bhakti māvaḻe |
mīpaṇeṁ śakti gaḻe | vairāgyācī || 46 ||
46. Due to ‘I’-ness, the Self is not understood. Due to ‘I’-ness, the devotion sets. Due
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to ‘I’-ness, this power of desireless-ness diminishes.
् च न घडे। मीपण परमारथ् बडे
ु ।
47. मीपण परपं
्
् परताप॥
मीपण सकळही उडे। यश कीरति
४७॥
mīpaṇeṁ prapaṁca na ghaḍe | mīpaṇeṁ paramārtha buḍe |
mīpaṇeṁ sakaḻahī uḍe | yaśa kīrti pratāpa || 47 ||
47. This worldly existence is not successful due to ‘I’-ness. And paramarth is drowned
due to ‘I’-ness. Due to ‘I’-ness, this ‘all’ of success, pervasiveness and power, flies away
(ie. three properties of this knowledge become body consciousness)
् आटे ।
48. मीपण मैतरी् तटु े । मीपण परीति
मीपण लिगटे । अभिमान अंग॥ ४८॥
mīpaṇeṁ maitrī tuṭe | mīpaṇeṁ prīti āṭe |
mīpaṇeṁ ligaṭe | abhimāna aṁgīṁ || 48 ||
48. By ‘I’-ness friendship is lost. By ‘I’-ness love dries up. By ‘I’-ness the ego within
this ‘all’ body gets attached to a gross body.
49. मीपण विकलप् उठे । मीपण कलह सटेु ।
मीपण संमोह फुटे । ऐकय् तेचा॥ ४९॥
mīpaṇeṁ vikalpa uṭhe | mīpaṇeṁ kalaha suṭe |
mīpaṇeṁ saṁmoha phuṭe | aikyatecā || 49 ||
49. By ‘I’-ness *vikalp arises. By ‘I’-ness quarrelling takes place and by ‘I’-ness the
sweetness of unity is lost. *(Contrary to the thought or sankalp ‘I am’ there arises an
opposing thought or vikalp and “I am a body”)
50. मीपण कोणासीच न साहे। त भगवंत कै सने ि साहे।
् न मीपण सांडून राहे। तोचि समाधानी॥ ५०॥
महणू
mīpaṇa koṇāsīca na sāhe | teṁ bhagavaṁtīṁ kaiseni sāhe |
mhaṇūna mīpaṇa sāṁḍūna rāhe | toci samādhānī || 50 ||
50. No-one can endure ‘I’-ness, therefore how can it be endured in God? Therefore, only
the one who remains having dropped ‘I’-ness, gets samadhan.
् ्म कै स अनभवाव
्
ु
51. मीपण कै स तयागाव
। बरह
।
समाधान कै स पावाव। निःसंगपण॥ ५१॥
mīpaṇa kaiseṁ tyāgāveṁ | brahma kaiseṁ anubhavāveṁ |
samādhāna kaiseṁ pāvāveṁ | niḥsaṁgapaṇeṁ || 51 ||
51. “But how should this ‘I’-ness be abandoned? And how can brahman be experienced?
How can samadhan be attained?”
् ्म होऊन अनभवाव
्
ु
52. मीपण जाणोनि तयागाव
। बरह
।
समाधान त पावाव। निःसंगपणे॥ ५२॥
mīpaṇa jāṇoni tyāgāveṁ | brahma hoūna anubhavāveṁ |
samādhāna teṁ pāvāveṁ | niḥsaṁgapaṇe || 52 ||
52. ‘I’-ness should be abandoned through ‘knowingness’ (ie. by forgetting everything
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each and every moment). Then you should experience brahman by being brahman and
that Reality should attain samadhan through detachment.
53. आणीक एक समाधान। मीपणविण साधन।
् समाधानी॥ ५३॥
कं जाणे तोचि धनय।
āṇīka eka samādhāna | mīpaṇeṁviṇa sādhana |
karūṁ jāṇe toci dhanya | samādhānī || 53 ||
53. And when that One has samadhan then, that One does sadhana without ‘I’-ness.
Know that that One only is blessed and is a samadhani (the one whose nature is the
complete contentment/samadhan of being complete).
् ्मचि झाल सवतां
् । साधन करील कोण आतां।
54. मी बरह
्
ऐस मन कलपू् ं जातां। कलपनाचि
उठे ॥ ५४॥
mī brahmaci jhāloṁ svatāṁ | sādhana karīla koṇa ātāṁ |
aiseṁ manīṁ kalpūṁ jātāṁ | kalpanāci uṭhe || 54 ||
54. If you say, “I myself have become that brahman and now who is there to do sadhana?” Then that is only imagination that has arisen in your mind.
् ्म कलपना
् न साहे। तेचि तेथ उभी राहे।
55. बरह
ु ५५॥
तयेसी शोधूनि पाहे। तोचि साध॥
brahmīṁ kalpanā na sāhe | teci tetheṁ ubhī rāhe |
tayesī śodhūni pāhe | toci sādhu || 55 ||
55. In brahman imagination is not accepted. ‘There’ the support of that brahman is
its own Self (and not imagination). When that Reality is searched out and understood
then, one has become a sadhu.
् ।
्
् । परी कलपिल
् त आपण न वहाव
्
56. निरविकल
पासि
कलपाव
्
मीपणास तयागाव
। येण रीत॥ ५६॥
nirvikalpāsi kalpāveṁ | parī kalpileṁ teṁ āpaṇa na vhāveṁ |
mīpaṇāsa tyāgāveṁ | yeṇeṁ rītīṁ || 56 ||
56. First that thoughtless/nirvi-kalpa (ie. unimaginable) should be imagined but you
should not be the one who imagines. Then this ‘I’-ness should be abandoned by dropping
this thought.
् ्मविद ्येचया् लपण। कांहच न वहाव
् असोनी।
57. बरह
द आणि समाधानी। तोचि ह जाण॥ ५७॥
brahmavidyecyā lapaṇīṁ | kāṁhīṁca na vhāveṁ asonī |
dakṣa āṇi samādhānī | toci heṁ jāṇeṁ || 57 ||
57. This ‘speech’ is covering that pure knowledge of brahman. If this ‘all’ is not then,
there is that knowledge of brahman. But only the clever samadhani can know that
thoughtless Self.
्
् । तचि आपण सवभाव
58. जयास आपण कलपाव
।
् ेचया् नांव। शूनय् आल ॥ ५८॥
येथ कलपन
jayāsa āpaṇa kalpāveṁ | teṁci āpaṇa svabhāveṁ |
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yetheṁ kalpanecyā nāṁveṁ | śūnya āleṁ || 58 ||
58. If mula maya imagines itself then, that Reality naturally becomes you, this ‘I am’.
And ‘here’ due to this imagined ‘I am’, zero has appeared (ie. nothing or space is felt).
59. पदन चळ नये। करावे साधनउपाये।
्
तरीच सांपडे सोये। अलिपतपणाची॥
५९॥
padīṁhūna caḻoṁ naye | karāve sādhanaupāye |
tarīca sāṁpaḍe soye | aliptapaṇācī || 59 ||
59. There should be no moving from that place of brahman and therefore this remedy
of ‘I am’ should be the only sadhana. Then only there will be the solace of remaining
‘untouched’.
्
60. राजा राजपद असतां। उगीच चाले सरव् सतता।
्
्
्
साधयचि होऊन तततवतां। साधन कराव॥ ६०॥
rājā rājapadīṁ asatāṁ | ugīca cāle sarva sattā |
sādhyaci hoūna tattvatāṁ | sādhana karāveṁ || 60 ||
60. The King is on the throne of the King and without doing anything, His power functions. Being that Achieved is truly doing sadhana (siddharameshwar maharaj- worship
God by being God).
्
61. साधन आल देहाचया् माथां। आपण देह नवहे् सरवथा।
् सहजचि आहे॥ ६१॥
ऐसा कन अकरता।
sādhana āleṁ dehācyā māthāṁ | āpaṇa deha navhe sarvathā |
aisā karūna akartā | sahajaci āhe || 61 ||
61. sadhanas have come due to the thought of the body but when you are definitely not
the body, then? By understanding this, that ‘non-doer’ naturally appears (maharajyou are not the body....say, ‘I don’t know who I am and who I am not).
्
् । तरीच साधन तयागाव
62. देह आपण ऐस कलपाव
।
्
देहातीत असतां सवभाव
। देह क चा॥ ६२॥
deha āpaṇa aiseṁ kalpāveṁ | tarīca sādhana tyāgāveṁ |
dehātīta asatāṁ svabhāveṁ | deha kaiṁcā || 62 ||
62. Therefore the sadhanas that are performed when you imagine, “I am the gross
body”, should all be abandoned. For how can there be the body when you are by
nature, beyond the body?
63. ना त साधन ना त देह। आपण आपला निःसंदहे ।
्
देहच असोन विदेह। सथिति
ऐशी॥ ६३॥
nā teṁ sādhana nā teṁ deha | āpaṇa āpalā niḥsaṁdeha |
dehīṁca asona videha | sthiti aiśī || 63 ||
63. That Reality has no sadhana, for that Reality has no body. ‘I am myself bodiless.’
Then though being in a body, there is that state of the videha/ without body.
् ्म होतां। लाग पाहे देहममता।
64. साधनविण बरह
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् ्मानमिस॥ ६४॥
् । बरह
्
आळस परबळे
ततत् वतां
sādhaneṁviṇa brahma hotāṁ | lāgoṁ pāhe dehamamatā |
āḻasa prabaḻe tattvatāṁ | brahmajñānamiseṁ || 64 ||
64. If brahman does not do this sadhana of being brahman then, it has body attachment.
Then under the guise of brahman gnyan (‘I am brahman, what have I to do?), there is
actually only extreme laziness.
्
्
65. परमारथमिस
अरथ् जागे। धयानमिस
निद ्रा लागे।
्
ु त् िमिस दोष भोगे। अनरगळता॥
मक
६५॥
paramārthamiseṁ artha jāge | dhyānamiseṁ nidrā lāge |
muktimiseṁ doṣa bhoge | anargaḻatā || 65 ||
65. Then under the guise of paramarth/Ultimate Accomplishment the pleasures of fame
and wealth are awakened; then under the guise of meditation sleep takes over; then
under the guise of liberation there comes the desire to enjoy everything without check.
66. निपणमिस निंदा घडे। संवादमिस विवाद पडे।
उपाधिमिस येऊन जडे। अभिमान अंग॥ ६६॥
nirūpaṇamiseṁ niṁdā ghaḍe | saṁvādamiseṁ vivāda paḍe |
upādhimiseṁ yeūna jaḍe | abhimāna aṁgīṁ || 66 ||
66. Then under the guise of that non-dual discourse, there is only slander. Then under
the guise of a dialogue with the Self, there are only arguments. Then under the guise of
giving up the limiting body concept, the ego comes and joins to this body within this
‘all’ body (‘I am’ the ‘all’ body becomes “I am a body”).
् ्मानमिस। आळस अंतर परवे
् श।े
67. त ैसा बरह
्
महणे साधनाच पिस। काय कराव॥ ६७॥
taisā brahmajñānamiseṁ | āḻasa aṁtarīṁ praveśe |
mhaṇe sādhanāceṁ piseṁ | kāya karāveṁ || 67 ||
67. In this way, under the guise of brahman gnyan, laziness enters this inner space and
you say, “Why should one do such foolish kind of penance?”
्
्
्
शलोक॥
किं करोमि कव् गचछामि
किं गृह ्णामि तयजामि
किम।्
् पूरितं सरवं् महाकलपां
् बना
ु यथा॥ १॥
आतमना
śloka|| kiṁ karomi kva gacchāmi kiṁ gṛhṇāmi tyajāmi kim |
ātmanā pūritaṁ sarvaṁ mahākalpāṁbunā yathā || 1 ||
shloka – ‘What should I do, where should I go, what should I accept or abandon?
Everything is filled with my atma; just as the ocean engulfs everything, at the time of
the final deluge.’
68. वचन आधार लाविल । ज ैस शसत् र् फिरविल ।
् हाणोनि घेतल । जयापरी॥ ६८॥
सवतां
vacana ādhārīṁ lāvileṁ | jaiseṁ śastra phiravileṁ |
svatāṁ hāṇoni ghetaleṁ | jayāparī || 68 ||
68. Having taken the support of this divine ‘word’, this weapon then turns upon itself
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and this kills Its own Self (this weapon ie. knowledge is no longer required, otherwise it
becomes detrimental. For if you don’t also cast it away and continue to keep it in your
possession then, that Reality will remain hidden and one day, sooner or later, you will
again fall back into body consciousness).
्
69. त ैसा उपायाचा अपाय। विपरीतपण सवहित
जाय।
ु त् पण बद ्ध॥ ६९॥
साधन सोडितां होय। मक
taisā upāyācā apāya | viparītapaṇeṁ svahita jāya |
sādhana soḍitāṁ hoya | muktapaṇeṁ baddha || 69 ||
69. In this way, the remedy ‘I am’ becomes a poison and our own benefit (to understand
our true Self) is destroyed due to this wrong understanding (‘I am’ gets taken as the
Truth). But if you neglect this sadhana of ‘I am’, due to the feeling of being liberated
then, you will once more become a baddha/bonded. (“What sadhana have I to do? I
am already liberated.” Such an understanding is surely misunderstanding or concept
and body consciousness has not left. If this sadhana of ‘I am’ is not maintained then,
one will surely slip back into gross body consciousness and intellectual knowledge will
be mistaken for direct experience and one will be called a knowledgeable fool)
70. साधन करितांच सिद ्धपण। हातच जाईल निघोन।
ु साधन। कंच नावडे॥ ७०॥
तेणग
 ण
sādhana karitāṁca siddhapaṇa | hātīṁceṁ jāīla nighona |
teṇeṁguṇeṁ sādhana | karūṁca nāvaḍe || 70 ||
70. This fool having bestowed ‘accomplished’/siddha (complete liberation) upon himself
thinks that, if he was to do sadhana then, that ‘accomplishment’ would be taken away.
And the one who has acquired this sattwa guna feels that sadhana is not required (ie.
if you feel that you are liberated then, this is not true liberation. Then you are this
sattwa guna/‘I am’ only. Still this feeling has to be abandoned by detachment)
्
् वाटे एक।
71. लोक महणती
हा साधक। हेचि लजजा
्
साधन करिती बरह ्मादिक। ह ठाउक नाह॥ ७१॥
loka mhaṇatī hā sādhaka | heci lajjā vāṭe eka |
sādhana karitī brahmādika | heṁ ṭhāukeṁ nāhīṁ || 71 ||
71. Then that one falls back into body consciousness and the world calls that thoughtless Self, a seeker and that thoughtless Self feels ashamed (though being himself that
thoughtless Self, he remained in ignorance and never became a siddha nor gained Himself. So he remained in body consciousness and this brought doubt, fear and shame. But
for that doubtless, fearless Reality, the question of doing or not doing sadhana never
arises). But he does not understand that even the gods like brahma are doing sadhana,
for they do not know that Reality.
्
72. आतां असो हे अविद ्या। अभयाससारिणी
विद ्या।
् ्म॥ ७२॥
् पाविजे आद ्या। पूरण् बरह
अभयास
ātāṁ aso he avidyā | abhyāsasāriṇī vidyā |
abhyāseṁ pāvije ādyā | pūrṇa brahma || 72 ||
72. Now, that thoughtless Reality has become avidya maya (ie. and he fears that they
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will call him a seeker ie. he is lost in gross body consciousness) but with practice there
is vidya maya (ie. the ‘I am’ body). And then by practice of this, one should obtain
that holiest of place of all; the complete brahman.
् करावा कवण। ऐसा शरोता
् करी परश
्
् न।
73. अभयास
् साधन। बोलिल पाहिजे॥ ७३॥
परमारथाच
abhyāsa karāvā kavaṇa | aisā śrotā karī praśna |
paramārthāceṁ sādhana | bolileṁ pāhije || 73 ||
73. “What is to be studied?” Such is the question of a perplexed listener. “What is this
sadhana of paramarth?”
् शरोतयासी।
्
ु
74. याच उततर
दिधल पढियल
समास।
् ७४॥
् या॥
निपिल साधनासी। परमारथाच
yāceṁ uttara śrotayāsī | didhaleṁ puḍhiyaleṁ samāsīṁ |
nirūpileṁ sādhanāsī | paramārthācyā || 74 ||
74. The reply to this is this ‘speech’ and that is given within the collection of words
ahead. This is the sadhana for that Ultimate accomplishment/paramarth.
् वादे सपतमदशके
्
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
्
्
साधनपरतिषठानिपणं नाम सपतमः समासः॥ ७॥ ७.७
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde saptamadaśake
sādhanapratiṣṭhānirūpaṇaṁ nāma saptamaḥ samāsaḥ || 7 || 7.7
Tímto končí 7. kapitola 7. dášaky knihy Dásbódh s názvem „The Establishment of
Sadhana“.
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7.8 Discourse on Listening/Shravan 1.
्
समास आठवा : शरवणनिपण
samāsa āṭhavā : śravaṇanirūpaṇa
Discourse on Listening/Shravan 1.
|| Šrí Rám ||
् साधन। जेण होय समाधान।
1. ऐक परमारथाच
्
् स॥ १॥
त तूं जाण गा शरवण।
निशचय
aika paramārthāceṁ sādhana | jeṇeṁ hoya samādhāna |
teṁ tūṁ jāṇa gā śravaṇa | niścayeṁsīṁ || 1 ||
1. Forget everything and listen to this ‘I am’, for this is the sadhana of paramarth. Then
to this mula maya (‘I am’) there will come that non-dual samadhan. It is shravan that
brings this conviction that, ‘You are that Reality.’
्
्
2. शरवण
आतडु े भकत् ी। शरवण
उद ्भवे विरकत् ी।
्
शरवण
तटु े आसकत् ी। विषयांची॥ २॥
śravaṇeṁ ātuḍe bhaktī | śravaṇeṁ udbhave viraktī |
śravaṇeṁ tuṭe āsaktī | viṣayāṁcī || 2 ||
2. Due to listening/shravan, devotion/bhakti is understood. Due to listening, desirelessness arises. Due to shravan the attachment to the objects of senses is destroyed.
्
् दु ्धी। शरवण
्
3. शरवण
घडे चिततश
होय ढ बदु ्धी।
्
शरवण
तटु े उपाधी। अभिमानाची॥ ३॥
śravaṇeṁ ghaḍe cittaśuddhī | śravaṇeṁ hoya dṛḍha buddhī |
śravaṇeṁ tuṭe upādhī | abhimānācī || 3 ||
3. Due to shravan, a pure mind is acquired; due to shravan there is a determined
buddhi/intellect and due to shravan the limiting concept of the ego is broken.
्
् घडे। शरवण
्
4. शरवण
निशचयो
ममता मोडे।
्
शरवण अंतर जोडे। समाधान॥ ४॥
śravaṇeṁ niścayo ghaḍe | śravaṇeṁ mamatā moḍe |
śravaṇeṁ aṁtarīṁ joḍe | samādhāna || 4 ||
4. Due to shravan, conviction appears; due to shravan, the sense of ‘me and mine’ is
lost; and due to shravan, samadhan appears within this ‘I am’ space.
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्
्
5. शरवण
आशंका फिटे । शरवण
संशयो तटु े ।
्
ु
्
ु
शरवण होतां पालटे । पूरवगण आपला॥
५॥
śravaṇeṁ āśaṁkā phiṭe | śravaṇeṁ saṁśayo tuṭe |
śravaṇa hotāṁ pālaṭe | pūrvaguṇa āpulā || 5 ||
5. Due to shravan, fear is removed; due to shravan, this original doubt (‘I am’) is
cleared and due to shravan, the previous mixed gunas turn around to our own guna
(ie. objectification becomes this sattwa guna, ‘I am’).
्
्
6. शरवण
आवरे मन। शरवण
घडे समाधान।
्
शरवण तटु े बंधन। देहबदु ्धीच॥ ६॥
śravaṇeṁ āvare mana | śravaṇeṁ ghaḍe samādhāna |
śravaṇeṁ tuṭe baṁdhana | dehabuddhīceṁ || 6 ||
6. Due to shravan, the mind comes under control; due to shravan, samadhan is accomplished; due to shravan, the binding conviction of being a body disappears.
्
्
7. शरवण
मीपण जाये। शरवण
धोका न ये।
्
शरवण
नाना अपाये। भसम् होती॥ ७॥
śravaṇeṁ mīpaṇa jāye | śravaṇeṁ dhokā na ye |
śravaṇeṁ nānā apāye | bhasma hotī || 7 ||
7. Due to shravan, I-ness is destroyed. Due to shravan there is no fear and due to
shravan the harmful ‘many’ is turned to dust.
्
्
्
्धि। शरवण
8. शरवण
होय कारयसिद
लागे समाधी।
्
शरवण
घडे सरव् सिद ्धी। समाधानासी॥ ८॥var साधनांची
śravaṇeṁ hoya kāryasiddhi | śravaṇeṁ lāge samādhī |
śravaṇeṁ ghaḍe sarva siddhī | samādhānāsī || 8 ||var sādhanāṁcī
8. Due to shravan there is the perfect action (ie. ‘I do nothing’); due to shravan there
is *samadhi and due to shravan, the sadhana of this ‘I am’ comes to an end. (maharaj‘sama means the same and adhi means before. So samadhi is, as you were before’ ie.
the end of ‘I am’)
्
9. सतसं् गावरी शरवण।
तेण कळे निपण।
्
शरवण होईजे आपण। तदाकार॥ ९॥
satsaṁgāvarī śravaṇa | teṇeṁ kaḻe nirūpaṇa |
śravaṇeṁ hoīje āpaṇa | tadākāra || 9 ||
9. When shravan has the company of the Saint/Truth then, that Reality understands
the nirgun discourse (ie. then You meet Yourself). Due to shravan, you will be the
‘Dweller in That’ (ie. brahman).
्
्
्
् चढे।
10. शरवण
परबोध
वाढे। शरवण
परा
्
शरवण विषयांच े वोढे। तटु ोन जाती॥ १०॥
śravaṇeṁ prabodha vāḍhe | śravaṇeṁ prajñā caḍhe |
śravaṇeṁ viṣayāṁce voḍhe | tuṭona jātī || 10 ||
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10. Due to shravan, understanding increases. Due to shravan, discernment rises higher
and due to shravan the bonds of sense-objects are untied.
्
्
् ।
11. शरवण
विचार कळे । शरवण
ान ह परबळे
्
्
शरवण वसत ु निवळे । साधकांसी॥ ११॥
śravaṇeṁ vicāra kaḻe | śravaṇeṁ jñāna heṁ prabaḻe |
śravaṇeṁ vastu nivaḻe | sādhakāṁsī || 11 ||
11. Due to shravan, thoughtlessness is understood; due to shravan, that thoughtless
knowledge grows powerful and due to shravan, that Self becomes clear to the sadhak.
्
्
12. शरवण
सद ्बदु ्धि लागे। शरवण
विवेक जागे।
्
शरवण
मन ह मागे। भगवंतासी॥ १२॥
śravaṇeṁ sadbuddhi lāge | śravaṇeṁ viveka jāge |
śravaṇeṁ mana heṁ māge | bhagavaṁtāsī || 12 ||
12. Due to shravan one is endowed with a pure intellect/buddhi. Due to shravan, vivek
is awakened and due to shravan, the mind begs to see that thoughtless God.
्
्
13. शरवण
कुसंग तटु े । शरवण
काम ओहटे ।
्
शरवण
धोका आटे । एकसरां॥ १३॥
śravaṇeṁ kusaṁga tuṭe | śravaṇeṁ kāma ohaṭe |
śravaṇeṁ dhokā āṭe | ekasarāṁ || 13 ||
13. Due to shravan, bad company is broken (ie. the body consciousness) and due to
shravan *desires subside. Due to listening/shravan, anger is dried up, in that moment.
*(kama/desire, krodha/anger, moha/attraction etc. qualities of space)
्
्
्
् परकाशे
14. शरवण
मोह नासे। शरवण
सफू् रति
।
्
्
्
शरवण
सद ्वसत् ु भासे। निशचयात
मक॥
१४॥
śravaṇeṁ moha nāse | śravaṇeṁ sphūrti prakāśe |
śravaṇeṁ sadvastu bhāse | niścayātmaka || 14 ||
14. Due to shravan, attraction is destroyed; due to shravan, the original inspiration
becomes apparent and due to shravan, that pure Self beyond doubt appears.
्
् गती। शरवण
्
15. शरवण
होय उततम
आतडु े शांती।
्
् अचळपद॥ १५॥
शरवण
पाविजे निवृतती।
śravaṇeṁ hoya uttama gatī | śravaṇeṁ ātuḍe śāṁtī |
śravaṇeṁ pāvije nivṛttī | acaḻapada || 15 ||
15. Due to shravan, the highest state is achieved; due to shravan, peace is met, and due
to shravan, that still nivritti is achieved.
्
्
16. शरवणा-ऐस
सार नाह। शरवण
घडे सरव् कांह।
्
् ॥ १६॥
्
भवनदीचया परवाह। तरणोपाय शरवण
śravaṇā-aiseṁ sāra nāhīṁ | śravaṇeṁ ghaḍe sarva kāṁhīṁ |
bhavanadīcyā pravāhīṁ | taraṇopāya śravaṇeṁ || 16 ||
16. shravan is not like the essence, for due to shravan, the ‘all thing’ is achieved; but
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due to shravan, one is carried over this river of worldly existence.
्
्
् भ।
17. शरवण
भजनाचा आरंभ। शरवण
सरव् सरवारं
्
् भ। सरव् कांह॥ १७॥
शरवण
होय सवयं
śravaṇa bhajanācā āraṁbha | śravaṇa sarvīṁ sarvāraṁbha |
śravaṇeṁ hoya svayaṁbha | sarva kāṁhīṁ || 17 ||
17. shravan is the beginning of bhajan. shravan is within the ‘all’ and is the beginning
of this ‘all’. Yet due to shravan, this ‘all thing’ becomes that Self-illuminating/existent
(atma purush).
् शरवण
् विण न घडे पराप
् तति् अथवा निवृतति।
् ती।
्
18. परवृ
् आहे॥ १८॥
्
् य
हे त सकळांस परचीती।
परत
pravṛtti athavā nivṛtti | śravaṇeṁviṇa na ghaḍe prāptī |
he toṁ sakaḻāṁsa pracītī | pratyakṣa āhe || 18 ||
18. Whether there is this worldly life or there is withdrawal from this worldly life,
nothing is achieved without shravan/listening. For without shravan that thoughtless
paramatma within this sagun experience, sees through the sense organs (ie. there is
body consciousness).
्
19. ऐकिलयाविण
कळे ना। ह ठाउक आहे जनां।
्
् शरवण
्
् ना।
तयाकारण
मूळ परयत
आध॥ १९॥
aikilyāviṇa kaḻenā | heṁ ṭhāukeṁ āhe janāṁ |
tyākāraṇeṁ mūḻa prayatnā | śravaṇa ādhīṁ || 19 ||
19. Without shravan (forgetting everything), thoughtlessness is not understood and
this world of many people is known. On account of this ‘speech’ (‘I am’), there is this
original effort (knowing) and at the source there is this shravan.
् ऐकिल चि नाह। तेथ पडिजे संदहे ।
20. ज जनम
्
् न घडे॥ २०॥
महणोनिया ज कांह। सामयता
jeṁ janmīṁ aikileṁci nāhīṁ | tetheṁ paḍije saṁdehīṁ |
mhaṇoniyā dujeṁ kāṁhīṁ | sāmyatā na ghaḍe || 20 ||
20. If during one’s life, this mula maya has not been heard, then ‘there’ falls into a
gross body. Therefore, nothing compares to this ‘all thing’ (ie shravan).
्
्
21. बत साधन पाहतां। शरवणास
न घडे सामयता।
् विण ततत् वता।
्
शरवण
कारय् न चले॥ २१॥
bahuta sādhaneṁ pāhatāṁ | śravaṇāsa na ghaḍe sāmyatā |
śravaṇeṁviṇa tattvatā | kārya na cale || 21 ||
21. By this sadhana of the ‘all’, you understood the Reality. Therefore shravan has no
equal. Without shravan, this action of the ‘all’ can truly not begin.
22. न देखतां दिनकर। पडे अवघा अंधकार।
् विण परकार।
्
शरवण
त ैसा होय॥ २२॥
na dekhatāṁ dinakara | paḍe avaghā aṁdhakāra |
śravaṇeṁviṇa prakāra | taisā hoya || 22 ||
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22. Just as when the Sun is not present, everything is darkness, so too, without shravan,
there are these ‘many’ different methods in the darkness only.
्
ु त् ी।
23. कै शी नवविधा भकत् ी। कै शी चतरु विधा
मक
्
् विण न कळे ॥ २३॥
कै शी आहे सहजसथिती।
ह शरवण
kaiśī navavidhā bhaktī | kaiśī caturvidhā muktī |
kaiśī āhe sahajasthitī | heṁ śravaṇeṁviṇa na kaḻe || 23 ||
23. What is the ninefold devotion? What are the four forms of liberation? What is that
natural state? That thoughtless Self cannot be understood, without shravan.
्
्
ु चरण।
24. न कळे षट ्करमाचरण।
न कळे कै स परश
ु त् ॥ २४॥
न कळे कै स उपासन। विधियक
na kaḻe ṣaṭkarmācaraṇa | na kaḻe kaiseṁ puraścaraṇa |
na kaḻe kaiseṁ upāsana | vidhiyukta || 24 ||
24. The six duties of the brahmin have not been truly understood; the repetition of the
mantra has not been understood; worship has not been understood and the ways to
properly perform these cannot be truly understood without shravan.
् नाना दान। नाना तप नाना साधन।
25. नाना वरत
् विण न कळती॥ २५॥
्
नाना योग तीरथाटण
। शरवण
nānā vrateṁ nānā dāneṁ | nānā tapeṁ nānā sādhaneṁ |
nānā yoga tīrthāṭaṇeṁ | śravaṇeṁviṇa na kaḻatī || 25 ||
25. The strict vows of the ‘many’; the donations of the ‘many’; the austerities of the
‘many’; the sadhanas of the ‘many’; the yogas and pilgrimages of the ‘many’; without
shravan cannot be truly understood.
26. नाना विद ्या पिंडान। नाना ततत् वां् च शोधन।
् ्मान। शरवण
् विण न कळे ॥ २६॥
नाना कळा बरह
nānā vidyā piṁḍajñāna | nānā tattvāṁceṁ śodhana |
nānā kaḻā brahmajñāna | śravaṇeṁviṇa na kaḻe || 26 ||
26. The ‘many’ is the learnings and knowledges of the pinda; the ‘many’ is the searching
through the gross elements; the ‘many’ are also this art of knowing and that knowledge
of brahman but they cannot be understood without shravan.
्
्
27. अठरा भार वनसपती।
एकय् ा जळ परबळती।
्
्
्
एकया रस उतपतती। सकळ जीवांची॥ २७॥
aṭharā bhāra vanaspatī | ekyā jaḻeṁ prabaḻatī |
ekyā raseṁ utpattī | sakaḻa jīvāṁcī || 27 ||
27. Then there are the different varieties of flora in the vegetable kingdom; then that
One grows due to the water element (ie. becomes a living form due to objectification);
then that One gets born due to these body constituents and this ‘all’ becomes a jiva
(when this ‘all’/‘I am’ ie. shravan is not performed there is objectification/imagination
and you take yourself to be the body).
् सकळ जीवांस एक रवी।
28. सकळ जीवांस एक पृथवी।
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ु २८॥
्
सकळ जीवांस वरतवी।
एक वाय॥
sakaḻa jīvāṁsa eka pṛthvī | sakaḻa jīvāṁsa eka ravī |
sakaḻa jīvāṁsa vartavī | eka vāyu || 28 ||
28. When this ‘all’ (ie. sagun) is a jiva then, that One (ie. nirgun) is the prithvi/ elemental earth; when this ‘all’ is a jiva then, that One is the sun and when
this ‘all’ exists as a jiva then, that One is the wind (ie. that One becomes the elements,
oneness gets dropped and ‘many’ objects are imagined and this ‘all’ becomes a jiva).
29. सकळ जीवांस एक प ैस। जयास बोलिजे आकाश।
् ्म॥ २९॥
सकळ जीवांचा वास। एक परबरह
sakaḻa jīvāṁsa eka paisa | jayāsa bolije ākāśa |
sakaḻa jīvāṁcā vāsa | eka parabrahmīṁ || 29 ||
29. When this ‘all’ becomes a jiva then, that One becomes the expansion of this emptiness (from this nothing of ‘I am’ everything comes due to the imagining of ‘many’
names and forms). But if this ‘all’ gets ‘spoken’ (ie. shravan) and there is this space of
mula maya (ie. ‘I am’ or zero) then, the dwelling place of the jiva is this ‘all’ and that
One merges in parabrahman (ie. when one makes shravan then the elements and the
‘many’ different jivas are no longer seen separately and there is this space of the ‘all’;
but when one leaves this shravan then, there is the workings of the mind and so ‘many’
forms and concepts).
30. त ैस सकळ जीवांस मिळोन। सार एकचि साधन।
्
्
त ह जाण शरवण।
पराणिमात
रां् स॥ ३०॥
taiseṁ sakaḻa jīvāṁsa miḻona | sāra ekaci sādhana |
teṁ heṁ jāṇa śravaṇa | prāṇimātrāṁsīṁ || 30 ||
30. But when this ‘all’ (ie. shravan and proper sadhana) meets with the jiva (this
universal mind of the ‘all’ becomes an individual mind), then that One essence becomes
the many kinds of sadhana. Then that thoughtless Reality knows only the listening
through the ears of flesh and blood.
् ।
ं ळ असंखयात
31. नाना देश भाषा मत। भूमड
्
् स शरवणापरत। साधनचि नाह॥ ३१॥
सरवां
nānā deśa bhāṣā mateṁ | bhūmaṁḍaḻīṁ asaṁkhyāteṁ |
sarvāṁsa śravaṇāparateṁ | sādhanaci nāhīṁ || 31 ||
31. The ‘many’ countries, languages and opinions within this earth are all due to that
immeasurable Reality. And truly there is no sadhana greater than this shravan of
the ‘all’, to understand that Self. (shravan is to know the ‘all’ and this is the only
true sadhana, otherwise the ‘many’ names and forms and countries and jiva etc. will
remain)
्
ु ु होती।
32. शरवण
घडे उपरती। बद ्धाचे ममु 
ु च
ू े साधक अती। न ेमसिं चालती॥ ३२॥
ममु 
śravaṇeṁ ghaḍe uparatī | baddhāce mumukṣu hotī |
mumukṣūce sādhaka atī | nemeṁsiṁ cālatī || 32 ||
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32. Due to shravan, one becomes disinterested in ephemeral things; due to the shravan
of the one in bondage/baddha, there is the mumukshu/aspirant; due to the shravan of
the aspirant, there is the sadhak who is very earnest to be free.
्
33. साधकांच े होति सिद ्ध। अंग बाणतां परबोध।
्
्ध। सकळांस ठाउक ॥ ३३॥
ह त आहे परसिद
sādhakāṁce hoti siddha | aṁgīṁ bāṇatāṁ prabodha |
heṁ toṁ āhe prasiddha | sakaḻāṁsa ṭhāukeṁ || 33 ||
33. And due to the shravan of the sadhak, that pure understanding of the siddha gets
accepted within this ‘all’ body. Then this known ‘all’ becomes that open and thoughtless
paramatma.
्
ु यशीळ।
34. ठायचे खळ चांडाळ। तेचि होती पण
्
्
ु
ऐसा गण तातकाळ। शरवणाचा॥ ३४॥
ṭhāyīṁce khaḻa cāṁḍāḻa | teci hotī puṇyaśīḻa |
aisā guṇa tātkāḻa | śravaṇācā || 34 ||
34. Then this place of the wicked and filthy becomes that stock of great merit and at
that time this guna of shravan becomes nirgun (‘I am’ becomes, I do not exist).
् मा।
् तोचि होय पण
्
ु यात
35. जो रब् दु ्धि रातमा।
्
अगाध शरवणाचा
महिमा। बोलिला न वचे॥ ३५॥
jo durbuddhi durātmā | toci hoya puṇyātmā |
agādha śravaṇācā mahimā | bolilā na vace || 35 ||
35. That purush who had an impure buddhi and was an impure atma becomes that
pure atma. And when there is that unfathomable greatness of the atma then, shravan
need not be listened to anymore.
् ची फळशती।
्
् रतां
36. तीरथव
पढु होणार सांगती।
्
्
् ॥ ३६॥
्
त ैस नवहे हातचया हात। सपरचीत
शरवण
tīrthavratāṁcī phaḻaśrutī | puḍheṁ hoṇāra sāṁgatī |
taiseṁ navhe hātīṁcyā hātīṁ | sapracīta śravaṇeṁ || 36 ||
36. shravan is the fruit of pilgrimages and sacred vows (ie. on account of traditional
devotion, this understanding has come) and then afterwards this becomes that thoughtless nirgun. Understand that is if cannot be gained immediately then it cannot be
this pure experience of shravan (ie. forget everything and at this very moment, You are
He. Leave every concept and the promises of future gains form your ‘many’ sadhanas).
्
्
37. नाना रोग नाना वयाधी।
ततकाळ
तोडिजे औषधी।
्
ु
त ैशी आहे शरवणसिद ्धी। अनभवी जाणती॥ ३७॥
nānā roga nānā vyādhī | tatkāḻa toḍije auṣadhī |
taiśī āhe śravaṇasiddhī | anubhavī jāṇatī || 37 ||
37. This disease of the ‘many’ and the suffering of the ‘many’ (ie. “I am a body” and
harsh pilgrimages and vows) are, at that time, relieved by this medicine of shravan.
Such is the accomplishment of shravan and it is known only by the experience ‘I am’.
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् री् परबळे
्
् ।
38. शरवणाचा
विचार कळे । तरीच भागयश
्
्
्
ु
ु
मखय परमातमा आकळे । सवानभवासी॥ ३८॥
śravaṇācā vicāra kaḻe | tarīca bhāgyaśrī prabaḻe |
mukhya paramātmā ākaḻe | svānubhavāsī || 38 ||
38. When thoughtlessness is understood through shravan then only does your great
spiritual blessing become apparent and that Supreme paramatma is understood by
Self-experience.
्
39. या नांव जाणाव मनन। अरथालाग
सावधान।
्
निदिधयास समाधान। होत असे॥ ३९॥
yā nāṁva jāṇāveṁ manana | arthālāgīṁ sāvadhāna |
nididhyāseṁ samādhāna | hota ase || 39 ||
39. This shravan (forget everything) should know manana (maintaining this understanding) and then through manana, the inner meaning should be carefully examined. This brings *nijidhyasa and that is samadhan. *(See 19.5.28- to enter and stay
‘there’/brahman)
्
40. बोलिलयाचा
अरथ् कळे । तरीच समाधान निवळे ।
्
अकसमात अंतर वोळे । निःसंदहे ॥ ४०॥
bolilyācā artha kaḻe | tarīca samādhāna nivaḻe |
akasmāta aṁtarīṁ voḻe | niḥsaṁdeha || 40 ||
40. Therefore when the inner meaning of ‘I am’ is understood, there is that pure samadhan. And then immediately, in this inner space, there is the turning towards doubtlessness.
् मूळ। त शरवण
्
41. संदहे जनमाच
होय निरमू् ळ।
पढु सहजचि परां् जळ। समाधान॥ ४१॥
saṁdeha janmāceṁ mūḻa | teṁ śravaṇeṁ hoya nirmūḻa |
puḍheṁ sahajaci prāṁjaḻa | samādhāna || 41 ||
41. Body consciousness is the root of birth and due to shravan this is uprooted and
afterwards, there is that natural and clear samadhan.
्
42. जेथ नाह शरवण
मनन। तेथ क च समाधान।
्
ु
मकतपणाच बंधन। जडल पाय॥ ४२॥
jetheṁ nāhīṁ śravaṇa manana | tetheṁ kaiṁceṁ samādhāna |
muktapaṇāceṁ baṁdhana | jaḍaleṁ pāyīṁ || 42 ||
42. But how can there be samadhan where there is neither shravan nor manana? Then
there is only the fetter of so-called freedom tied around your feet.
् विण तो बद ्ध।
ु ु साधक अथवा सिद ्ध। शरवण
43. ममु 
्
् तति् होय॥ ४३॥
शरवणमनन
शदु ्ध। चिततवृ
mumukṣu sādhaka athavā siddha | śravaṇeṁviṇa to baddha |
śravaṇamananeṁ śuddha | cittavṛtti hoya || 43 ||
43. You may be a mumukshu, a sadhak or a siddha still, without shravan, they become
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unrestrained and irrelevant talking. But through shravan and manana this knowing
vritti gets completely purified (ie. beyond knowledge).
्
44. जेथ नाह नितय् शरवण।
त जाणाव विलण।
्
्
तेथ साधक एक ण। करमूं नये सरवथा॥
४४॥
jetheṁ nāhīṁ nitya śravaṇa | teṁ jāṇāveṁ vilakṣaṇa |
tetheṁ sādhakeṁ eka kṣaṇa | kramūṁ naye sarvathā || 44 ||
44. If ‘here’ that eternal does not make shravan then, one should know that it has become something quite different (ie. something imagined). And if that brahman becomes
this ‘all’ then, the sadhak should not enjoy this ‘all’ (ie. the ‘all’ has to be left and not
wallowed in; it is only a means for you to reach your Reality).
्
् थ।
् तेथ क चा हो परमारथ।
्
45. जेथ नाह शरवणस
वार
् थ।
् विण होय॥ ४५॥
् शरवण
ु  वयर
माग के ल तितक
jetheṁ nāhīṁ śravaṇasvārtha | tetheṁ kaiṁcā ho paramārtha |
māgeṁ keleṁ titukeṁ vyartha | śravaṇeṁviṇa hoya || 45 ||
45. When ‘here’ there is not the Self-benefit of shravan then, how can there be that
Ultimate accomplishment? Just look and you will see that whatever has been previously
done without shravan, has all gone to waste (were is yesterday?).
् श
् रवण
्
46. तसमात
कराव। साधन मन धराव।
नितय् न ेम तराव। संसारसागर॥ ४६॥
tasmāt śravaṇa karāveṁ | sādhana manīṁ dharāveṁ |
nitya nemeṁ tarāveṁ | saṁsārasāgarīṁ || 46 ||
46. Therefore there should be shravan. This is the only sadhana that you should hold
firmly in the mind. And then, every moment, you should stay afloat upon this ocean
of worldly existence.
् घेतल चि घयाव
् जीवन।
47. सेविल चि सेवाव अनन।
्
त ैस शरवण मनन। के ल चि कराव॥ ४७॥
sevileṁci sevāveṁ anna | ghetaleṁci ghyāveṁ jīvana |
taiseṁ śravaṇa manana | keleṁci karāveṁ || 47 ||
47. This *‘food’ that has been tasted, should be tasted again. This ‘water of life’ that
has been taken, should be taken again (ie. one should stop objectifying and drink this
water of life ). In this way, *shravan and manana should be done and done again. *(To
taste of this bliss of ‘I am’ ie. the essence of the sense experiences without which, you
could not live for a moment)
्
48. शरवणाचा
अनादर। आळस करी जो नर।
्
्
तयाचा
होय अपहार। सवहिताविषय॥
४८॥
śravaṇācā anādara | āḻasa karī jo nara |
tyācā hoya apahāra | svahitāviṣayīṁ || 48 ||
48. Where there is no respect for shravan then, due to laziness, that purush becomes a
man and that Reality gets deprived of Its own Self.
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्
ु
49. आळसाच संरण। परमारथाची
बडवण।
्
्
याकारण नितय शरवण। के ल चि पाहिजे॥ ४९॥
āḻasāceṁ saṁrakṣaṇa | paramārthācī buḍavaṇa |
yākāraṇeṁ nitya śravaṇa | keleṁci pāhije || 49 ||
49. The one who protects this *laziness will drown that Ultimate Accomplishment of
paramarth. Therefore by means of this ‘speech’ there should be only the making of
shravan. *(ie. to forget your Self is real laziness. You can be constantly occupied in this
world but look carefully and you will see that really, this is imagination and laziness)
् गरं् थास पाहाव।
्
50. आतां शरवण
कै स कराव। कोणया
ु
पढिलिये
समास आघव। सांगिजेल॥ ५०॥
ātāṁ śravaṇa kaiseṁ karāveṁ | koṇyā graṁthāsa pāhāveṁ |
puḍhiliye samāsīṁ āghaveṁ | sāṁgijela || 50 ||
50. Now, why should shravan be made when the ‘all’ has understood that nirgun path?
Then ahead within the composition of words there will the thoughtlessness of no-mind.
् वादे सपतमदशके
्
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
् समासः॥ ८॥ ७.८
्
शरवणनिपणं
नाम अषटमः
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde saptamadaśake
śravaṇanirūpaṇaṁ nāma aṣṭamaḥ samāsaḥ || 8 || 7.8
Tímto končí 8. kapitola 7. dášaky knihy Dásbódh s názvem „Discourse on Listening/Shravan 1.“.
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्
समास नववा : शरवणनिपण
samāsa navavā : śravaṇanirūpaṇa
Discourse on Listening/Shravan 2.
|| Šrí Rám ||
्
्
1. आतां शरवण
कै स कराव। तही सांगिजेल सवभाव
।
् अवधान द ्याव। एकचितत् ॥ १॥
शरोत
ātāṁ śravaṇa kaiseṁ karāveṁ | teṁhī sāṁgijela svabhāveṁ |
śrotīṁ avadhāna dyāveṁ | ekacitteṁ || 1 ||
1. Why should the mind make shravan when thoughtlessness has been understood?
Still, first the good listener should give all their attention to this ‘I am’ (ie. shravan)
and then afterwards there can be the mind of that One (maharaj – make your mind,
His mind).
्
2. एक वकत् त
ृ व् शरवण
पडे। तेण झाल समाधान मोडे।
् विघडे। अकसमात॥
्
के ला निशचयो
२॥
eka vaktṛtva śravaṇīṁ paḍe | teṇeṁ jhāleṁ samādhāna moḍe |
kelā niścayo vighaḍe | akasmāta || 2 ||
2. But when there is loose talk then, the One within this ‘I am’ comes tumbling down
into the mind. Then samadhan is broken and conviction is suddenly destroyed. (That
formless One tumbles down into the mind and and takes itself to be a name and form;
maharaj- don’t let them break your samadhi)
्
्
3. त वकत् त
ृ व् तयागाव
। ज मायिक सवभाव
।
्
्
तेथ निशचयाच
या् नांव। शूनयाकार॥
३॥
teṁ vaktṛtva tyāgāveṁ | jeṁ māyika svabhāveṁ |
tetheṁ niścayācyā nāṁveṁ | śūnyākāra || 3 ||
3. Therefore that Reality should give up all loose talk and eventually even this mula
maya, for it is also, by nature, untrue (even this ‘speech’ is a false appearance on you,
that Reality). When ‘here’ you have faith in this ‘I am’ then, you are a ‘dweller in zero’
(ie. by forgetting everything, nothing remains ie. no things, names and forms remain.
Still in this understanding of zero, you are there).
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् के ला। तो जयान उडविला।
4. एकय् ा गरं् थ निशचयो
्
तेण संशयचि वाढला। जनमवरी॥
४॥
ekyā graṁtheṁ niścayo kelā | to dujayāneṁ uḍavilā |
teṇeṁ saṁśayaci vāḍhalā | janmavarī || 4 ||
4. There had been the conviction of Oneness but that flew away due to this ‘I am’
(ie. first a feeling of separation appeared, a Knower and a known). And when the
Reality has this original doubt of ‘I am’ then, this doubt only increases until you take
a birth (ie. enter body consciousness. Taking yourself to be a body there are the three
states of waking, dream and sleep. Upon awaking there is this feeling ‘I am’ but almost
immediately there begins the thoughts of this world. You are knowledge, it is knowledge
that awakes but thoughts of a world outside of you creates a world outside of you and
the feeling of individuality suddenly arises. This habit has become second nature and
along with the ‘many’ concepts there will be the concept of your having taken birth.
But the body was born, you are knowledge). (This ‘I am’ feeling is the original doubt.
‘Here’ the gunas and elements are unmanifest. Objectification is the manifestation of
these gunas and elements and then that Reality imagines itself to be one body in a
world of ‘many’ bodies and names and forms)
्
5. जेथ संशय तटु ती। होय आशंकानिवृतती।
्
् शरवण
अद ्वैतगरं् थ परमारथ।
करावे॥ ५॥
jetheṁ saṁśaya tuṭatī | hoya āśaṁkānivṛttī |
advaitagraṁtha paramārthīṁ | śravaṇa karāve || 5 ||
5. When ‘here’ this doubt of ‘I am’ is removed then, ‘there’ there is the end of fear.
But first the one following paramarth should make shravan and then there can be
that *non-dual composition. *(To string together one continuous unbroken thoughtless
composition)
् थ धरी।
6. जो मोाचा अधिकारी। तो परमारथपं
् लागली अंतर। अद ्वैतगरं् थाची॥ ६॥
परीति
jo mokṣācā adhikārī | to paramārthapaṁtha dharī |
prīti lāgalī aṁtarīṁ | advaitagraṁthācī || 6 ||
6. That purush will be worthy of liberation if He keeps to the path of paramarth. Then
there will be love for that non-dual composition that is hidden within this ‘I am’.
7. जेण सांडिला इहलोक। जो परलोकचा साधक।
् ७॥
तेण पाहावा विवेक। अद ्वैतशासत् र॥
jeṇeṁ sāṁḍilā ihaloka | jo paralokīṁcā sādhaka |
teṇeṁ pāhāvā viveka | advaitaśāstrīṁ || 7 ||
7. When one has set aside this world then, there is the sadhak of the world beyond
(ie. by leaving off the thoughts of this world one will perceive the world as knowledge.
The one who stays as knowledge is called a sadhak). Then one should understand this
non-dual compostion that is within the shashtras (ie. the inner most meaning of neti,
neti should be understood)
8. जयास पाहिजे अद ्वैत। तयापढु ठे वितां द ्वैत।
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् तया शरोतयां
्
तेण ोभल उठे चितत।
च॥
 ८॥
jayāsa pāhije advaita | tayāpuḍheṁ ṭhevitāṁ dvaita |
teṇeṁ kṣobhaleṁ uṭhe citta | tayā śrotayāṁceṁ || 8 ||
8. Non-duality is required by mula maya but duality has been spread out in front of
that Reality. Due to this disturbance there arises the mind of a listener (ie. in the mind
of the good listener there is the feeling ‘I am’ and the vision of this world beyond. And
as long as you remain then, duality will not subside).
ु
9. आवडीसारिख मिळे । तेण सखचि
उचंबळे ।
नाह तरी कं टाळे । मानस ऐकतां॥ ९॥
āvaḍīsārikheṁ miḻe | teṇeṁ sukhaci ucaṁbaḻe |
nāhīṁ tarī kaṁṭāḻe | mānasa aikatāṁ || 9 ||
9. If the mind meets that which it likes then, there will be an overflowing of pleasure
(why do we have pleasure when our desires are fulfilled? Well for a moment, there is
no desire and the mind becomes still and this is pleasure. Unfortunately due to habit,
the thoughts again arise and disturb this stillness. But if the mind understands that
nothing is true and turns to this ‘I am’ then, there is bliss/ananda). Otherwise there
will only be the listening of a tired mind (it is not awake to shravan and there is only
worldly listening, worldly talk and worldly thoughts).
्
्
् वाढे त ैसी।
10. जयाची
उपासना ज ैसी। तयासि
परीति
्
्
्
तेथ वरणितां
जयासी। परशसत न वाटे ॥ १०॥
jyācī upāsanā jaisī | tyāsi prīti vāḍhe taisī |
tetheṁ varṇitāṁ dujayāsī | praśasta na vāṭe || 10 ||
10. One’s *upasana/worship is an indication of one’s love for that Self.12 If in brahman
you describe another then, that is hardly considered as praiseworthy (ie. it is not correct
to appreciate the sagun and thus create otherness, when there is actually the non-dual
nirgun and no-otherness. Such appreciation of this false ‘all’ will lead to the further
appreciations and confusions of an outside world). *(To take the mind that is seated
with the objects of the world and seat it beside the Self)
्
11. परीतीच
लण ऐस। अंतर उठे अनायास।
े ११॥
पाणी पाणवाट ज ैस। आपणचि धांव॥
prītīceṁ lakṣaṇa aiseṁ | aṁtarīṁ uṭhe anāyāseṁ |
pāṇī pāṇavāṭeṁ jaiseṁ | āpaṇaci dhāṁve || 11 ||
11. The nature of love is that it effortlessly arises in your inner space and flows like
water flowing in water. In this way, you run to the protection of your Self.
्
12. त ैसा जो आतमानी
नर। तयास नावडे इतर।
तेथ पाहिजे सारासार-। विचारणा ते॥ १२॥
taisā jo ātmajñānī nara | tayāsa nāvaḍe itara |
tetheṁ pāhije sārāsāra- | vicāraṇā te || 12 ||
12

siddharameshwar maharaj- The one who has great love, faith and respect for the guru, is the only one
with love for the Self. The one who has boundless love for the guru knows the value of knowledge and the
value of the Self. And their love will be apparent in their conduct, for devotion is the “thermometer” of love.
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12. When the man becomes the atma-gnyani then, He does not like the separation
caused by this other (ie. the duality of Knower and known or ‘all’). He wants only that
thoughtless essence ‘there’.
्
13. जेथ कुळदेवी भगवती। तेथ पाहिजे सपतशती।
्
इतर देवांची सत् तु ी। कामा न ये सरवथा॥
१३॥
jetheṁ kuḻadevī bhagavatī | tetheṁ pāhije saptaśatī |
itara devāṁcī stutī | kāmā na ye sarvathā || 13 ||
13. When your family goddess is bhagavati then, the seven hundred shlokas in praise of
her are wanted and the praise of other gods is of absolutely no use.
्
14. घेतां अनंताचया् वरता।
तेथ नलगे भगवद ्गीता।
ु सि वारता।
् फळाशेचि नाह॥ १४॥
साधजनां
ghetāṁ anaṁtācyā vratā | tetheṁ nalage bhagavadgītā |
sādhujanāṁsi vārtā | phaḻāśeci nāhīṁ || 14 ||
14. One who has taken a strict vow in order to gain something, does not want the
bhagavat gita (ie. the non-dual composition that teaches the renunciation of the fruits
of all actions). But for the sadhu, these rumours of the fruits of one’s desires, do not
exist.
15. वीरकं कण घालितां नाक। परी त शोभा पावेना क।
्
जेथील तेथ आणिक। कामा न ये सरवथा॥
१५॥
vīrakaṁkaṇa ghālitāṁ nākīṁ | parī teṁ śobhā pāvenā kīṁ |
jethīla tetheṁ āṇikīṁ | kāmā na ye sarvathā || 15 ||
15. If a great warrior was to wear his victory bracelet on his nose then, it would look
proper. In the same way, why to bring, ‘there’ (brahman) within ‘here’ (maya)? It is
absolutely no use at all (everything has its proper place otherwise it is of no use).
16. नाना माहातम् य् बोलिल। जेथील तेथ वंद ्य झाल।
विपरीत कन वाचिल। तरी त विलण॥ १६॥
nānā māhātmyeṁ bolilīṁ | jethīla tetheṁ vaṁdya jhālīṁ |
viparīta karūna vācilīṁ | tarī teṁ vilakṣaṇa || 16 ||
16. First the ‘many’ should understand the greatness of this ‘speech’ and then ‘there’
within ‘here’ should be praised. But if the opposite is uttered and the ‘many’ are
praised within brahman then, that Reality becomes something quite different (a world
of imagined names and forms).
्
17. मलहारीमाहात
म् य् द ्वारके सी। द ्वारकामाहातम् य् न ेल काशीसी।
काशीमाहातम् य् वयं् कटे श। शोभा न पावे॥ १७॥
malhārīmāhātmya dvārakesī | dvārakāmāhātmya neleṁ kāśīsī |
kāśīmāhātmya vyaṁkaṭeśīṁ | śobhā na pāve || 17 ||
17. If is not fitting to speak of the greatness of god malhari in dwarka (krishna’s place)
or tell of the greatness of dwarka in kashi (shiva’s place). In the same way, the greatness
of kashi should not be told in venkteshwar (vishnu’s place).
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18. ऐस सांगतां असे वाड। परी जेथील तेथच
 ि गोड।
्
्वै
त ैसी ानियांस चाड। अद तगरंथाची॥ १८॥
aiseṁ sāṁgatāṁ ase vāḍa | parī jethīla tetheṁci goḍa |
taisī jñāniyāṁsa cāḍa | advaitagraṁthācī || 18 ||
18. It is only when that infinite is understood that ‘there’/brahman within ‘here’/maya
is enjoyed. Then there is the gnyani and He is happy only with that non-dual composition (He stings together an unbroken thoughtless composition and is in samadhan).
19. योगियांपढेु राहाण। परीावंतापढु पाषाण।
पंडितापढु डफगाण। शोभा न पावे॥ १९॥
yogiyāṁpuḍhe rāhāṇa | parīkṣāvaṁtāpuḍheṁ pāṣāṇa |
paṁḍitāpuḍheṁ ḍaphagāṇa | śobhā na pāve || 19 ||
19. Otherwise it is just like a spiritual medium in front of a yogi or a stone being shown
to a jeweller or a rustic ballad recited in front of a classical musician; it is not fitting.
्
20. वेदापढु जती। निसपृ् हापढु फळशति।
्
् ची॥
ानियापढु पोथी। कोकशासत् राच
२०॥
vedajñāpuḍheṁ jatī | nispṛhāpuḍheṁ phaḻaśruti |
jñāniyāpuḍheṁ pothī | kokaśāstrāccī || 20 ||
20. It would be like the vedas being placed before a jain monk or a book on how to
achieve one’s desires being set in front of one who is desireless or a text on lovemaking
being placed in front of a gnyani.
् ्मचरयाप
् ढु नाचणी। रासकर् ीडा निपण।
21. बरह
राजहंसापढु पाणी। ठे विल ज ैस॥ २१॥
brahmacaryāpuḍheṁ nācaṇī | rāsakrīḍā nirūpaṇīṁ |
rājahaṁsāpuḍheṁ pāṇī | ṭhevileṁ jaiseṁ || 21 ||
21. It would be like a dancing girl performing before a brahmachari/ celibate monk or
the telling of the gopis love for their shri krishna at a vedantic discourse. It would be
like placing a pot of water before the royal swan.
् ढु । ठे विल ंगारी टीपड।
् ठाप
22. त ैस अंतरनिष
् कै स घडे। समाधान॥ २२॥
तेण तयाच
taiseṁ aṁtarniṣṭhāpuḍheṁ | ṭhevileṁ śṛṁgārī ṭīpaḍeṁ |
teṇeṁ tyāceṁ kaiseṁ ghaḍe | samādhāna || 22 ||
22. If before an ascetic there is placed a book on the art of sex then, how could he gain
samadhan from that?
23. रायास रंकाची आशा। तकर् सांगण पीयूषा।
्
् टचां
् डाळीचा॥ २३॥
संनयाशास
वोवसा। उचछिष
rāyāsa raṁkācī āśā | takra sāṁgaṇeṁ pīyūṣā |
saṁnyāśāsa vovasā | ucchiṣṭacāṁḍāḻīcā || 23 ||
23. How could the King (ie. atma) have the hopes of a beggar or how could nectar be
told of the sweetness of buttermilk? And how could a sannyasi be offered the leftover
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food from a low caste woman?
्
24. करमनिष
ठा् वशीकरण। पंचारीया निपण।
् ॥ २४॥
तेथ भंग े अंतःकरण। सहजचि तयाच
karmaniṣṭhā vaśīkaraṇa | paṁcākṣarīyā nirūpaṇa |
tetheṁ bhaṁge aṁtaḥkaraṇa | sahajaci tyāceṁ || 24 ||
24. Just as the mind of one who performs vedic rituals would get disturbed having to
listen to a discourse on charms and spells, so too, that natural discourse ‘there’ gets
broken on account of this knowing.
्
् जन। तयांस नसतां आतमान।
25. त ैसे पारमारथिक
गरं् थ वाचितां समाधान। होणार नाह॥ २५॥
taise pāramārthika jana | tayāṁsa nasatāṁ ātmajñāna |
graṁtha vācitāṁ samādhāna | hoṇāra nāhīṁ || 25 ||
25. Just as the worldly cannot understand the knowledge of the atma so too, the one
who follows paramarth will get no samadhan from a composition where the knowledge
of atma does not exist.
्
26. आतां असो ह बोलण। जयास सवहित
करण।
्
तेण सदा विवरण। अद ्वैतगरंथ॥ २६॥
ātāṁ aso heṁ bolaṇeṁ | jayāsa svahita karaṇeṁ |
teṇeṁ sadā vivaraṇeṁ | advaitagraṁthīṁ || 26 ||
26. But as it is that thoughtless Self that has now become this ‘speech’ then, by this
action of mula maya you can once more gain your own Self. For by this ‘speech’ there
will arise that thoughtlessness that always stays within the non-dual composition.
्
् तेण पाहण अद ्वैत।
27. आतमानी
एकचितत।
् निवांत। समाधान॥ २७॥
एकांत सथळ
ātmajñānī ekacitta | teṇeṁ pāhaṇeṁ advaita |
ekāṁta sthaḻīṁ nivāṁta | samādhāna || 27 ||
27. The atma gnyani has the mind of the One and due to this, non-duality is understood.
Being in that place of aloneness, He is silent and He is samadhan.
्
28. बत परकार
पाहतां। गरं् थ नाह अद ्वैतापरता।
् । तांच क॥ २८॥
्
परमारथास ततवतां
bahuta prakāreṁ pāhatāṁ | graṁtha nāhīṁ advaitāparatā |
paramārthāsa tatvatāṁ | tārūṁca kīṁ || 28 ||
28. The understanding of this ‘all’ is not like that non-dual composition. Really how
can duality ever rescue that non-dual paramarth?
् चिक। हासय् विनोद नवरसिक।
29. इतर जे परापं
्
्
ु तक।
हित नवहे् त पस
परमारथासी॥
२९॥
itara je prāpaṁcika | hāsya vinoda navarasika |
hita navhe teṁ pustaka | paramārthāsī || 29 ||
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29. And when this ‘I am’ is worldly then, there is humour, amusement, play and the
*nine sentiments. But then the reading of such books can never bring any benefit to
paramarth. *(Anger, joy, lust etc.)
ु चढे।
30. जेण परमारथ् वाढे। अंग अनताप
् नांव गरं् थ॥ ३०॥
भकत् िसाधन आवडे। तया
jeṇeṁ paramārtha vāḍhe | aṁgīṁ anutāpa caḍhe |
bhaktisādhana āvaḍe | tyā nāṁva graṁtha || 30 ||
30. Due to this understanding of ‘I am’, paramarth increases and then in this ‘all’ body,
repentance arises. When one is fond of this sadhana there is devotion and when there
is this ‘I am’ then, that should be called a spiritual composition.
31. जो ऐकतांच गरव् गळे । कां ते भरां् तीच मावळे ।
नातरी एकसरी वोळे । मन भगवंत॥ ३१॥
jo aikatāṁca garva gaḻe | kāṁ te bhrāṁtīca māvaḻe |
nātarī ekasarī voḻe | mana bhagavaṁtīṁ || 31 ||
31. When that purush ‘listens’ then, his pride disappears for he understands, ‘How can
I be this delusion that fades away?’ Then his mind turns around and gathers itself in
God.
ु अवघे पालटती।
32. जेण होय उपरती। अवगण
् नांव गरं् थ॥ ३२॥
जेण चकेु अधोगती। तया
jeṇeṁ hoya uparatī | avaguṇa avaghe pālaṭatī |
jeṇeṁ cuke adhogatī | tyā nāṁva graṁtha || 32 ||
32. When this ‘I am’ is weary of worldly pursuits then, the wrong gunas get transformed;
when this mula maya forgets this lowly downfallen condition then, there is this ‘I am’
and that is a spiritual composition.
33. जेण धारिषट् चढे। जेण परोपकार घडे।
् नांव गरं् थ॥ ३३॥
जेण विषयवासना मोडे। तया
jeṇeṁ dhāriṣṭa caḍhe | jeṇeṁ paropakāra ghaḍe |
jeṇeṁ viṣayavāsanā moḍe | tyā nāṁva graṁtha || 33 ||
33. If due to mula maya, fortitude rises higher; if due to mula maya, that atma is
accomplished; if due to mula maya the desire for sensual enjoyment is destroyed then,
there is this ‘I am’ and that should be called a scriptural composition (to forget this
world and string together this continuous thought, ‘I am’).
34. जेण गरं् थ परतर् साधन। जेण गरं् थ होय ान।
् नांव गरं् थ॥ ३४॥
जेण होइजे पावन। तया
jeṇeṁ graṁtha paratra sādhana | jeṇeṁ graṁtheṁ hoya jñāna |
jeṇeṁ hoije pāvana | tyā nāṁva graṁtha || 34 ||
34. If due to mula maya this ‘world beyond’ is accomplished; if due to mula maya there
is the composition of knowledge; if due to mula maya one is purified then, this is the
scriptural composition ‘I am’.
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्
35. गरं् थ बत असती। नाना विधान फळशती।
्
्
्
ु
जेथ नपजे विरकती भकति। तो गरंथचि नवहे् ॥ ३५॥
graṁtha bahuta asatī | nānā vidhāneṁ phaḻaśrutī |
jetheṁ nupaje viraktī bhakti | to graṁthaci navhe || 35 ||
35. When that continuous composition of this ‘all’ gets placed in the ‘many’ with its
desires for the fruits of actions then, ‘here’ there is no awakening of desireless devotion
and that is not a spiritual composition.
्
36. मोविण फळशती।
ते राशेची पोथी।
ु
ऐकतां ऐकतां पढती।
राशाच वाढे॥ ३६॥
mokṣeṁviṇa phaḻaśrutī | te durāśecī pothī |
aikatāṁ aikatāṁ puḍhatī | durāśāca vāḍhe || 36 ||
36. If there is a promise of fruits desired and no liberation then, that Reality has become
a book containing a bunch of papers full of insatiable hopes and listening over and over
to these only increases such hopes.
्
37. शरवण
लोभ उपजेल जेथ। विवेक क चा असेल तेथ।
ब ैसल राशेच भूत। तयां अधोगती॥ ३७॥
śravaṇīṁ lobha upajela jetheṁ | viveka kaiṁcā asela tetheṁ |
baisalīṁ durāśecīṁ bhūteṁ | tayāṁ adhogatī || 37 ||
37. If in shravan, desire and affections arise ‘here’ then, how can there be vivek, ‘there’?
Wherever the ghosts of hope are sitting there is only the ruin and disgrace of a lowly
condition for that Reality.
्
्
38. ऐकोनीच फळशती।
पढु तरी पाव महणती।
तयां जनम् अधोगती। सहजचि जाहली॥ ३८॥
aikonīca phaḻaśrutī | puḍheṁ tarī pāvoṁ mhaṇatī |
tayāṁ janma adhogatī | sahajaci jāhalī || 38 ||
38. When one hears about the fruits of action and that One says, “I will attain this”
then, that natural Reality accepts a birth and there is the lowly condition of body
consciousness (when you awake in the morning, you are knowledge. The moment you
think, “I have this to do” then, you take birth in the body. Every morning is like this)
्
39. नाना फळ पी खाती। तेणच
 ि तयां होय तृपती।
् चकोराचे चितत।
् अमृत वसे॥ ३९॥
परी तया
nānā phaḻeṁ pakṣī khātī | teṇeṁci tayāṁ hoya tṛptī |
parī tyā cakorāce cittīṁ | amṛta vase || 39 ||
39. The fruits of the ‘many’ are eaten by the ‘many’ birds and they are contented by
these. But the mind of that chakora bird only lives for the nectar (the good disciple is
the chokora bird and this nectar is ‘I am’).
् पाहे संसाराची वास।
40. त ैस संसारी मनषु य।
्
परी जे भगवंताचे अंश। ते भगवंत इचछिती॥
४०॥
taiseṁ saṁsārī manuṣya | pāhe saṁsārācī vāsa |
parī je bhagavaṁtāce aṁśa | te bhagavaṁta icchitī || 40 ||
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40. A man in samsar seeks only the ways of samsar but the one who lives as a part of
God wishes only for the ways of God.
41. ानियास पाहिजे ान। भजकास पाहिजे भजन।
साधकास पाहिजे साधन। इचछे् सारिख॥ ४१॥
jñāniyāsa pāhije jñāna | bhajakāsa pāhije bhajana |
sādhakāsa pāhije sādhana | icchesārikheṁ || 41 ||
41. The gnyani wants knowledge/gnyan; the one who does bhajan wants bhajan; and
the sadhak wants the sadhana that accompanies this ‘I am’.
् थ् यास
् थ।
् पाहिजे परमारथ।
् पाहिजे सवार
् सवार
्
42. परमारथ् यास
् मनापासूनी॥ ४२॥
कृ पणास पाहिजे अरथ।
paramārthyāsa pāhije paramārtha | svārthyāsa pāhije svārtha |
kṛpaṇāsa pāhije artha | manāpāsūnī || 42 ||
42. paramarth wants only paramarth; the wealth of the Self wants only the wealth of
the Self; and the miser wants the wealth that comes from his mind.
43. योगियास पाहिजे योग। भोगियास पाहिजे भोग।
् ४३॥ var हरति
्
रोगियास पाहिजे रोग-। हरती मातरा॥
yogiyāsa pāhije yoga | bhogiyāsa pāhije bhoga |
rogiyāsa pāhije roga- | haratī mātrā || 43 || var harti
43. The yogi wants yoga (union with Himself); the seeker of pleasure wants to enjoy
and the diseased want the medicine that removes the disease.
् ध। तारकिकास
्
्
44. कवीस पाहिजे परबं
पाहिजे तरकवाद।
भाविकास संवाद। गोड वाटे ॥ ४४॥
kavīsa pāhije prabaṁdha | tārkikāsa pāhije tarkavāda |
bhāvikāsa saṁvāda | goḍa vāṭe || 44 ||
44. A poet wants poetic works. The logicians want logical discussion and the faithful
devotee has fondness for a dialogue with God.
्
् ती।
् विद ्वानास अधययनप
्
45. पंडितास पाहिजे वय् तु पत
रीती।
कलावंतास आवडती। नाना कळा॥ ४५॥
paṁḍitāsa pāhije vyutpattī | vidvānāsa adhyayanaprītī |
kalāvaṁtāsa āvaḍatī | nānā kaḻā || 45 ||
45. The scholar wants to expound on a religious text; the knowledgeable has love of
study and the artist likes the arts of the ‘many’.
् नान।
्
्
ु िरभू् तांस संधयास
46. हरिदासांस आवडे कीरतन।
शच
्
करमनिष
ठां् स विधिविधान। पाहिजे त॥ ४६॥
haridāsāṁsa āvaḍe kīrtana | śucirbhūtāṁsa saṁdhyāsnāna |
karmaniṣṭhāṁsa vidhividhāna | pāhije teṁ || 46 ||
46. The servant of hari likes kirtana; the pure and holy brahmin likes prayers and his
sacred bath and the follower of ritual wants the rules to perform ceremonies.
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47. परे् मळास पाहिजे कणा। दता पाहिजे विचणा।
चातरु य् पाहे शहाणा। आदर स॥ ४७॥
premaḻāsa pāhije karuṇā | dakṣatā pāhije vicakṣaṇā |
cāturya pāhe śahāṇā | ādareṁsīṁ || 47 ||
47. The loving want sentiment, the shrewd want alertness and the wise understand that
wisdom is to be respected.
्
् यान।
48. भकत् पाहे मूरतिध
संगीत पाहे तालान।
् पाहे॥ ४८॥
रागानी तानमान। मूरच् छना
bhakta pāhe mūrtidhyāna | saṁgīta pāhe tālajñāna |
rāgajñānī tānamāna | mūrcchanā pāhe || 48 ||
48. The devotee wants to understand the image of meditation. The composer wants
to understand the knowledge of rhythms. One who plays ragas wants to understand
melody and harmony.
्
्
्
49. योगाभयासी
पिंडान। ततत् वानी
ततत् वान।
्
नाडीानी मातराान।
पाहतसे॥ ४९॥
yogābhyāsī piṁḍajñāna | tattvajñānī tattvajñāna |
nāḍījñānī mātrājñāna | pāhatase || 49 ||
49. A student of yoga wants knowledge of physiology. The philosopher wants to know
the system of philosophy and a vaidya wants to know the pulse rate and the medicine
dosage to give.
् चेटकी पाहे चेटकीमंतर।
्
50. कामिक पाहे कोकशासत् र।
्
्
यंतरी पाहे नाना यंतर। आदर सी॥ ५०॥
kāmika pāhe kokaśāstra | ceṭakī pāhe ceṭakīmaṁtra |
yaṁtrī pāhe nānā yaṁtra | ādareṁsī || 50 ||
50. The sensual want to know the amorous arts. A black magician wants to know related
mantras and a knower of yantras (symbolic diagrams of deities) wants to know these
symbolic representations.
्
51. टवाळासि आवडे विनोद। उनमतास
नाना छंद।
्
तामसास परमाद।
गोड वाटे ॥ ५१॥
ṭavāḻāsi āvaḍe vinoda | unmatāsa nānā chaṁda |
tāmasāsa pramāda | goḍa vāṭe || 51 ||
51. The idle and mischievous like jokes, the arrogant has a longing for the ‘many’ and
one who is lazy is fond of intoxicants.
् निंदक पाहे उणी संधी।
52. मूरख् होय नादबधी।
ु
पापी पाहे पापबद ्धी। लावून अंग॥ ५२॥
mūrkha hoya nādalubdhī | niṁdaka pāhe uṇī saṁdhī |
pāpī pāhe pāpabuddhī | lāvūna aṁgīṁ || 52 ||
52. A fool is absorbed in tunes, the slanderer looks for blemishes in others and the
sinner within this ‘all’ body likes to prove his sinful intellect/buddhi.
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्
53. एकां पाहिजे रसाळ। एकां पाहिजे पालहाळ।
्
एकां पाहिजे के वळ। साबडी भकती॥ ५३॥
ekāṁ pāhije rasāḻa | ekāṁ pāhije pālhāḻa |
ekāṁ pāhije kevaḻa | sābaḍī bhaktī || 53 ||
53. That One wants the witty anecdote. That One wants the long winding tale and
that One wants only pious, simple devotion.
्
54. आगमी पाहे आगम। शूर पाहे संगराम।
् इचछे् सारिखे॥ ५४॥
एक पाहती नाना धरम।
āgamī pāhe āgama | śūra pāhe saṁgrāma |
eka pāhatī nānā dharma | icchesārikhe || 54 ||
54. One who is absorbed in the vedas seeks only the vedas. The brave seeks out war and
the One who understands seeks only to turn his ‘many’ dharma/duties into this ‘I am’.
(We are the One and we each find that which we seek. When our conviction is, “I am a
body” then there is a body and birth. When our conviction is this thought ‘I am’ then,
there is this body of the ‘all’. And when this thought is dropped then, thoughtlessness
reigns. It all depends on our conviction)
् पाहे सरवकळा।
्
ु त् पाहे मक
ु त् लीला। सरव
55. मक
्
जयोतिषी
भविषय् पिंगळा। वरणू् ं पाहे॥ ५५॥
mukta pāhe muktalīlā | sarvajña pāhe sarvajñakaḻā |
jyotiṣī bhaviṣya piṁgaḻā | varṇūṁ pāhe || 55 ||
55. The liberated see only this *‘fun’ of liberation, the ‘all’ sees this ‘art’ of the ‘all’
(ie. forgetting everything is an art) and the astrologer sees always a happy future.
*(maharaj- you should understand this world and then enjoy the fun)
56. ऐस सांगाव त किती। आवडीसारिख ऐकती।
् वाचिती। सरवकाळ॥
्
ु तक
नाना पस
५६॥
aiseṁ sāṁgāveṁ teṁ kitī | āvaḍīsārikheṁ aikatī |
nānā pustakeṁ vācitī | sarvakāḻa || 56 ||
56. The ‘many’ thoughts should understand thoughtlessness by having a fondness for
proper listening and the ‘many’ books (ie. the tales of our lives etc.) should be *‘written
and read’ in this time of the ‘all’. *(see 15.6; proper writing means to write this ‘story’
of God. From this one small point ie. knowledge, the whole world has appeared and
‘many’ books have been written. But to have this understanding of knowledge always
in your mind is the writing of a spiritual composition and witnessing is the proper
‘reading’ of this ‘story’)
्
् नये त शरवण।
्
57. परी परतरसाधन
विण। महण
्
जेथ नाह आतमान।
तया नांव करमणूक॥ ५७॥
parī paratrasādhaneṁviṇa | mhaṇoṁ naye teṁ śravaṇa |
jetheṁ nāhīṁ ātmajñāna | tayā nāṁva karamaṇūka || 57 ||
57. But where there is no such sadhana to attain this world beyond these three worlds
then, this should not be called shravan. When ‘here’ there is no Self-knowledge then,
that Reality gets called an amusement (time-pass).
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ु
58. गोडीविण गोडपण। नाक विण सलण।
ानविण निपण। बोलचि नये॥ ५८॥
goḍīviṇa goḍapaṇa | nākeṁviṇa sulakṣaṇa |
jñāneṁviṇa nirūpaṇa | boloṁci naye || 58 ||
58. Without sweetness, it cannot be called a sweet and without a nose, one cannot be
said to be beautiful and a discourse without knowledge, cannot be called this ‘speech’.
59. आतां असो ह बत। ऐकावा परमारथ् गरं् थ।
् थ।
् रं् थव िण वयर
् गाथागोवी॥ ५९॥
परमारथग
ātāṁ aso heṁ bahuta | aikāvā paramārtha graṁtha |
paramārthagraṁtheṁviṇa vyartha | gāthāgovī || 59 ||
59. Now that thoughtless Self should listen to this ‘all’ and then there can be the nondual composition of paramarth/Ultimate Accomplishment. Without that composition
of paramarth there is only frivolous story-tellings.
्
्
्
60. महणोनि
नितयानित
यविचार।
जेथ बोलिला सारासार।
तोचि गरं् थ प ैलपार। पाववी विवेक॥ ६०॥
mhaṇoni nityānityavicāra | jetheṁ bolilā sārāsāra |
toci graṁtha pailapāra | pāvavī vivekeṁ || 60 ||
60. Therefore let there be thoughtlessness and then this ‘speech’ ‘here’ will be that
thoughtless Self. That is a spiritual composition, for by vivek it takes one to the other
shore.
् वादे सपतमदशके
्
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
शरवणनिपणं नाम नवमः समासः॥ ९॥ ७.९
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde saptamadaśake
śravaṇanirūpaṇaṁ nāma navamaḥ samāsaḥ || 9 || 7.9
Tímto končí 9. kapitola 7. dášaky knihy Dásbódh s názvem „Discourse on Listening/Shravan 2.“.
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समास दहावा : देहानतनिपण
samāsa dahāvā : dehāntanirūpaṇa
The End of the Body
|| Šrí Rám ||
् सतय् तचि झाल असतय।
्
् तचि झाल सतय।
1. मिथया
्
्
मायाविभरमाच कृ तय। ऐस असे पाहतां॥ १॥
mithyā teṁci jhāleṁ satya | satya teṁci jhāleṁ asatya |
māyāvibhramāceṁ kṛtya | aiseṁ ase pāhatāṁ || 1 ||
1. The false has appeared as the Truth and the Truth appears untrue. Therefore first
you have to understand this illusory action of maya (to understand Reality one first
has to go to the source of illusion).
2. सतय् कळावयाकारण। बोलिल नाना निपण।
् ॥ २॥
तरी उठे ना धरण। असतयाच
satya kaḻāvayākāraṇeṁ | bolilīṁ nānā nirūpaṇeṁ |
tarī uṭhenā dharaṇeṁ | asatyāceṁ || 2 ||
2. In order to understand the Truth there are the ‘many’ discourses and this ‘speech’.
Still the Truth will not arise if you continue to hold on to the untrue (the ‘many’ scriptures explain this subject but mere intellectual understanding is of no use. Therefore
forget everything ‘neti neti’ and be this ‘speech’ of ‘I am’. Still even this ‘I am’ is not
the Truth, I do not exist).
3. असतय् अंतर बिंबल । न सांगतां त ढ झाल ।
सतय् असोन हरपल । जेथील तेथ॥
 ३॥
asatya aṁtarīṁ biṁbaleṁ | na sāṁgatāṁ teṁ dṛḍha jhāleṁ |
satya asona harapaleṁ | jethīla tetheṁ || 3 ||
3. The untrue has appeared in your inner space because vivek has not been made.
Thus the untrue has been established and the Truth that is ‘there’/brahman within
‘here’/maya, has been lost.
्
् करिती।
ु सांगती। सतयाचा
4. वेद शासत् र् पराण
निशचयो
्
्
्
्
तरि न ये आतमपरचीती। सतय सवप॥ ४॥
veda śāstreṁ purāṇeṁ sāṁgatī | satyācā niścayo karitī |
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tari na ye ātmapracītī | satya svarūpa || 4 ||
4. Through the study of the vedas, the shasthras and the puranas there is the conviction
of that Truth (ie. for they loudly proclaim ‘You are That’/tattwasmi). Still, this conviction cannot be that true swarup that is within this ‘I am’ experience (this conviction
can eradicate the thoughts but this thought ‘I am’ will still remain. And you cannot
kill yourself).
्
् असोन सतय् झाल ।
5. सतय् असोन आचछादल
। मिथया
् । देखतदेखतां॥ ५॥
ऐस विपरीत वरतल
satya asona ācchādaleṁ | mithyā asona satya jhāleṁ |
aiseṁ viparīta vartaleṁ | dekhatadekhatāṁ || 5 ||
5. The Truth is being concealed and knowledge has appeared as the Truth. And then
afterwards, false knowledge functions before your eyes (ie. first there was knowledge,
the act of simply knowing. Then there was knowledge and ignorance ie. rajo guna and
body consciousness and the creation of a world of names and forms and concepts and
opinions etc.).
्
6. ऐसी मायेची करणी। कळ आली ततण।
संतसंग निपण। विचार घेतां॥ ६॥
aisī māyecī karaṇī | kaḻoṁ ālī tatkṣaṇīṁ |
saṁtasaṁgeṁ nirūpaṇīṁ | vicāra ghetāṁ || 6 ||
6. Such are all the doings of maya but in that moment of understanding, there came
that nirgun Self. And due to the company of the Truth, that thoughtlessness that is
within this sagun discourse (‘I am’ thought) was accepted.
7. मागां झाल निपण। देखिल आपणासि आपण।
्
तेण बाणली खूण। परमारथाची॥
७॥
māgāṁ jhāleṁ nirūpaṇa | dekhileṁ āpaṇāsi āpaṇa |
teṇeṁ bāṇalī khūṇa | paramārthācī || 7 ||
7. Previously there had been this sagun discourse where you contemplated upon yourself
(forgetting everything, you see yourself everywhere). And then that pure understanding
of paramarth was suddenly imbibed.
8. तेण समाधान झाल । चितत् च ैतनय् मिळाल ।
्
निजसवप
ओळखिल । निजवसतू् सी॥ ८॥
teṇeṁ samādhāna jhāleṁ | citta caitanyīṁ miḻāleṁ |
nijasvarūpeṁ oḻakhileṁ | nijavastūsī || 8 ||
8. Due to this, there was samadhan/complete contentment. The mind that had been
absorbed in the ‘many’ names and forms, had merged in chaitanya (ie. one moving
form or ‘all’, free of the ‘many’ concepts) and afterwards, your swarup recognized Its
own Self.
् ध् टाकिला देहो। बोध फिटला संदहे ो।
9. परारब
् कलेवर॥ ९॥
आतांचि पडो अथवा राहो। मिथया
prārabdheṁ ṭākilā deho | bodheṁ phiṭalā saṁdeho |
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ātāṁci paḍo athavā rāho | mithyā kalevara || 9 ||
9. Then the body gets left to its destiny and on account of this understanding, any
association to a body is ended. Now, this false corpse can either die or remain (maharajtell the body, “I want nothing to do with you”).
् व् निरविकार।
्
10. ानियांच ज शरीर। त मिथयत
् मी॥ १०॥
ु यभू
जेथ पडे तेचि सार। पण
jñāniyāṁceṁ jeṁ śarīra | teṁ mithyatveṁ nirvikāra |
jetheṁ paḍe teci sāra | puṇyabhūmī || 10 ||
10. mula maya is the body of the gnyani and when it is understood to be false* then,
there is that unmodified brahman. When this ‘all’ body ‘here’ ceases to be then, there
is that Reality, the essence and the most sacred place of all. *(see V.1; neither the gross
body nor knowledge are true; maharaj- you take knowledge as true)
् च े मनोरथ।
ु शन
् पावन तीरथ।
् परती
ु तयां
11. साधदर
् तरां् च॥
्
् तया पण
ु ये
साधू न येतां जिण वयरथ।
 ११॥
sādhudarśaneṁ pāvana tīrtha | puratī tyāṁce manoratha |
sādhū na yetāṁ jiṇeṁ vyartha | tayā puṇyakṣetrāṁceṁ || 11 ||
11. That is the meeting of the sadhu and the most sacred pilgrimage place of all. His
‘inner intent’ (ie. to simply be and know) gets satisfied ‘there’. If the sadhu does not
come and stay ‘there’ then, that place of great merit lives a worthless life as a gross
body in maya.
्
ु यनदीच
12. पण
ज तीर। तेथ पडाव ह शरीर।
् क
ु त् ॥ १२॥
हा इतर जनांचा विचार। साध ु तचि नितयम
puṇyanadīceṁ jeṁ tīra | tetheṁ paḍāveṁ heṁ śarīra |
hā itara janāṁcā vicāra | sādhu toṁci nityamukta || 12 ||
12. mula maya is the *bank of this sacred river and ‘there’ in brahman, this ‘all’ body
should fall down dead. But such thoughtlessness is very different to the *thoughts of
the people. Thoughts are for the people but the sadhu is ever liberated/nitya mukta
(see nitya mukta 7.6.46; when the body has been forever submerged in that Reality. He
can never return to illusion as this ‘I’ is merged in that thoughtless Self, like a drop of
salt lost in the ocean). *(One of their ‘many’ beliefs is that if one dies on the bank of
the river ganga then, one will never take birth again)
्
्
13. उततरायण
त उततम।
दिणायन त अधम।
् साध ु तो निःसंदहे ी॥ १३॥
हा संदहे  वसे भरम।
uttarāyaṇa teṁ uttama | dakṣiṇāyana teṁ adhama |
hā saṁdehīṁ vase bhrama | sādhu to niḥsaṁdehī || 13 ||
13. The people say, “When one dies during the northern movement of the Sun then
they are fortunate and if one dies during the southern movement of Sun then, they are
unfortunate.” Due to this kind of thinking, that thoughtless Self dwells in the delusion
of body consciousness. But the sadhu is free of any such doubts for He lives beyond the
body.
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् प उततरायण।
्
ु ल
14. शक
गृह दीप दिवामरण।
्
अंत रहाव समरण। गतीकारण॥ १४॥
śuklapakṣa uttarāyaṇa | gṛhīṁ dīpa divāmaraṇa |
aṁtīṁ rahāveṁ smaraṇa | gatīkāraṇeṁ || 14 ||
14. It is believed that for the attainment of liberation, death should occur on the bright
fortnight as the Sun is moving northward, that there should be a lighted lamp in the
house of the dying and that there should be the continuous remembrance of God at
the end (the real meaning is quite different; if one knows this body is the house of the
dying then, by the light of knowledge, God is always remembered and one need not
meet death).
्
ु  नलगे योगियासी। तो जितचि मक
ु त् पण
ु यराशी।
15. इतक
्
ु
तिलांजली पापपणयासी। दिधली तेण॥
 १५॥
itukeṁ nalage yogiyāsī | to jitaci mukta puṇyarāśī |
tilāṁjalī pāpapuṇyāsī | didhalī teṇeṁ || 15 ||
15. But the yogi does not need all this. He is liberated while living and He is the
embodiment of virtue. The great stores of sins and merits have all been given up by
Him.
ु
16. देहाचा अंत बरा झाला। देह सखप
गेला।
् महणती
्
तयास
धनय् झाला। अान जन॥ १६॥
dehācā aṁta barā jhālā | deha sukharūpa gelā |
tyāsa mhaṇatī dhanya jhālā | ajñāna jana || 16 ||
16. The ignorant people say, “At the end, he died well, there was not much suffering.”
Then they say, “He was blessed.”
17. जनांच विपरीत मत। अंत भेटतो भगवंत।
् ॥ १७॥
ु सवय
ऐस कलपू् न घात। करिती आपला
janāṁceṁ viparīta mata | aṁtīṁ bheṭato bhagavaṁta |
aiseṁ kalpūna ghāta | karitī āpulā svayeṁ || 17 ||
17. But this understanding of the people is a misunderstanding. They think that they
will meet God when they die and due to this and other such imaginings, that natural
One kills Himself (ie. you are yourself that Reality but you never try to seek your Self
while you can, while you have knowledge. You think that you will meet God when you
die, but that is the darkness of ignorance. With this and ‘many’ other concepts, you
kill your Self, over and over again).
् थ् आयषु य् निघोन गेल।
् नाह के ल । वयर
18. जितां सारथक
् नाह पेरिल । त उगवेल क च॥ १८॥
ु  धानयचि
मळ
jitāṁ sārthaka nāhīṁ keleṁ | vyartha āyuṣya nighona geleṁ |
muḻīṁ dhānyaci nāhīṁ perileṁ | teṁ ugavela kaiṁceṁ || 18 ||
18. If while living, you have not acquired the meaning of life then, your whole life has
slipped by uselessly. If the seed has not been planted at the beginning, then how will
that Reality grow? (Again refer to V.1. The seed of this world is this thought ‘I am’; if
this has not been understood then, how will that thoughtless Reality ever be realized?)
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्
19. जरी के ल ईशवरभजन।
तरी तो होइजे पावन।
्
ज ैस वेवहारितां धन। राशी माथां लाभे॥ १९॥
jarī keleṁ īśvarabhajana | tarī to hoije pāvana |
jaiseṁ vevhāritāṁ dhana | rāśī māthāṁ lābhe || 19 ||
19. When there is the bhajan of ishwara (ie. forgetting everything and witnessing ie.
making shravan) then only will one be purified. For it is only when good seeds are
bought that there can be a great stock of grain carried home at harvest time.
्
्
20. दिधलयाविण
पाविजेना। पेरिलयाविण
उगवेना।
्
ऐस ह वाकय जनां। ठाउक चि आहे॥ २०॥
didhalyāviṇa pāvijenā | perilyāviṇa ugavenā |
aiseṁ heṁ vākya janāṁ | ṭhāukeṁci āhe || 20 ||
20. There are the sayings, common amongst all of us, “Without giving, there is no
receiving and without sowing, there can be no harvesting.” These laws also apply to
the thoughtless Self but the people repeat only the proverbs. (Only when you plant the
seed of sagun will there be a rich harvest of knowledge. And then, only when you are
thoughtless will you become that thoughtless nirgun Self)
्
्
् कोठ मश
ु ारा।
े या् वयापारा।
21. न करितां सेवच
सवामीस
महणे
्
्
त ैस अंत अभकत नरा। सवहित न घडे॥ २१॥
na karitāṁ sevecyā vyāpārā | svāmīsa mhaṇe koṭheṁ muśārā |
taiseṁ aṁtīṁ abhakta narā | svahita na ghaḍe || 21 ||
21. The servant did not do his work but yet he said to his boss, “Where is my payment?”
Like this is the man who had no devotion and yet when dying he expects to acquire
that benefit of the Self.13
् क ची होईल मक
ु त् ी।
22. जितां नाह भगवद ्भकत् ी। मेलया
असो जे जे ऐस करिती। ते ते पावती त ैसचि॥ २२॥
jitāṁ nāhīṁ bhagavadbhaktī | melyā kaiṁcī hoīla muktī |
aso je je aiseṁ karitī | te te pāvatī taiseṁci || 22 ||
22. If, while living there is no devotion to God then, how can there be liberation after
death? It is as simple as that! Whatever this mula maya creates, that Reality will
become (ie. if it takes its Self to be a gross body, then there is the gross body; if it stays
as this ‘all’ of knowledge then, there is this ‘all’; if it becomes that thoughtless Reality
then, there is only that Reality).14
13

siddhrameshwar maharaj- What reward should the guru give to the disciple who pays no attention to the
instructions in the sadguru’s discourse and fails to act accordingly? Instead, the disciple only recites “Guru
brahma, guru vishnu…” and does puja with frankincense, lamp and food-offerings. Suppose a master orders a
servant, “Bring some water,” but the servant neglects this and instead starts dancing around and says “Oh
master what a beautiful face you have, what a fine physique, how wonderful you are.” If the servant acts like
this then, what reward will he get from his master? In the same way, if the disciple only makes the sadguru’s
puja with sweet words then, what is the use of sadguru’s speech?
14
Siddharameshwar maharaj- Similarly, the Knower whose mind has the absolute conviction, “I am the
ever-free Self,” may at the time of death, because of feverish delirium, be babbling anything, but still he is
free. Whatever has been his understanding during his life will be his understanding at the end and therefore
he will remain in his royal state. Then at the time of death, it is knowledge that is babbling.
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23. एवं न करितां भगवद ्भजन। अंत न होइजे पावन।
जरी आल बरव मरण। तरी भकत् िविण अधोगती॥ २३॥
evaṁ na karitāṁ bhagavadbhajana | aṁtīṁ na hoije pāvana |
jarī āleṁ baraveṁ maraṇa | tarī bhaktiviṇa adhogatī || 23 ||
23. Thus, if you do not do God’s bhajan then, you will not be pure at the end. Even
if, “He died well” still, without this devotion there can only be this lowly condition of
body consciousness once again.
्
् के ल ।
24. महणौन
साधून  आपलु । जीत असतांच सारथक
्
्
शरीर कारण लागल । धनय तयाच॥ २४॥
mhaṇauna sādhūneṁ āpuleṁ | jīta asatāṁca sārthaka keleṁ |
śarīra kāraṇīṁ lāgaleṁ | dhanya tyāceṁ || 24 ||
24. Therefore, during this life the sadhu has understood the meaning of this life. His
body has been properly utilized and only He is blessed.
् च शरीर पडो रान।
ु त् ानी। तयां
25. जे कां जीवनम् क
्
अथवा पडो समशान।
तरी ते धनय् झाले॥ २५॥
je kāṁ jīvanmukta jñānī | tyāṁceṁ śarīra paḍo rānīṁ |
athavā paḍo smaśānīṁ | tarī te dhanya jhāle || 25 ||
25. But how can the *jivan mukta of mula maya be that fully liberated gnyani? When
this ‘all’ body of the sadhu falls then, whether He is in the cemetery or in the wilderness
still He is blessed (ie. forever free). *(Having understood knowledge one is free from the
concept of being a jiva. The gnyani is free from the concept of being this knowledge ‘I
am’)
्
ं ा देह खितपला। अथवा शवानादिक
26. साधूच
भिला।
्
् त् न वाटे जनांला। मंदबदु ्धीसतव॥
ह परशस
२६॥
sādhūṁcā deha khitapalā | athavā śvānādikīṁ bhakṣilā |
heṁ praśasta na vāṭe janāṁlā | maṁdabuddhīstava || 26 ||
26. If the gross body of a sadhu lies rotting or is eaten by dogs then, that thoughtless
sadhu was felt to have been unholy by the dull minds of the people.
्
27. अंत बरा नवहे् चि महणोन।
कषटी् होती इतर जन।
् २७॥
ु
परी ते बापडे अान। न ेणती वरम॥
aṁta barā navheci mhaṇona | kaṣṭī hotī itara jana |
parī te bāpuḍe ajñāna | neṇatī varma || 27 ||
27. They say, “The end was not good” and they feel distressed (ie. all this is their
imagination). But the miserable and ignorant do not know that thoughtless essence,
for they had no devotion.
्
् मृतय् ु येईल क चा।
28. जो जनमलाचि
नाह ठायचा। तयास
् तयू् चा। घोट भरिला जेण॥
विवेकबळ जनममृ
 २८॥
jo janmalāci nāhīṁ ṭhāyīṁcā | tyāsa mṛtyu yeīla kaiṁcā |
vivekabaḻeṁ janmamṛtyūcā | ghoṭa bharilā jeṇeṁ || 28 ||
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28. That purush had never been born, then how will He ever die? Through powerful
and steady vivek, both birth and death have been swallowed up by Him.
्
ु धानबळ । सगळीच माया नाडळे ।
29. सवपान
सं
् ्मादिकांसी॥ २९॥
तयाचा पार न कळे । बरह
svarūpānusaṁdhānabaḻeṁ | sagaḻīca māyā nāḍaḻe |
tayācā pāra na kaḻe | brahmādikāṁsī || 29 ||
29. Due to His constant connection with His swarup, this whole of maya is not known.
Even the gods like brahma cannot fathom the depth of His swarup.
30. तो जित असतांचि मेला। मरणास मान जियाला।
् तयाला।
्
जनम् मृतय् ु न समरे
विवेकबळ ॥ ३०॥
to jita asatāṁci melā | maraṇāsa mārūna jiyālā |
janma mṛtyu na smare tyālā | vivekabaḻeṁ || 30 ||
30. That purush has died while living and death has been killed by Him. For due to
His powerful vivek, He has neither memory of birth or death.
् भासे निराळा।
31. तो जन दिसतो परी वेगळा। वरततां
् निरमळा।
् शलाचि
्
्
शय् पदारथ् तया
सपर
नाह॥ ३१॥
to janīṁ disato parī vegaḻā | vartatāṁ bhāse nirāḻā |
dṛśya padārtha tyā nirmaḻā | sparśalāci nāhīṁ || 31 ||
31. He is within this world; He sees ethis world but still He remains separate from this
world (ie. He remains aloft from the mind). You appear to stay in this world, yet you
are quite different. This pure and clear atma does not even touch this visible ‘all’ (He
understands that knowledge is also false and disowns it).
् च घडलिया भजन।
32. असो ऐसे साध ु जन। तयां
तेण भजन पावन। इतर जन होती॥ ३२॥
aso aise sādhu jana | tyāṁceṁ ghaḍaliyā bhajana |
teṇeṁ bhajaneṁ pāvana | itara jana hotī || 32 ||
32. Like this is the sadhu; He is always performing the bhajan of God.15 Due to such
bhajan you will be purified but by the other form of bhajans there is this world (ie. if
there is just the loud singing of songs then you do not change and the body conscious
ego only gets bigger).16
15

siddharameshwar maharaj- To see, to hear, to taste, to smell, to feel, to think and to imagine – these
actions of being-ness have one meaning - to know! This unique “art of knowing” is being-ness and when this is
clearly understood then every action of this worldly existence becomes the worship/bhajana of the Supreme
Self and then this worldly existence is that Ultimate Accomplishment.
16
siddharameshwar maharaj- Saint Mirabai said, “Shun any wisdom that does not have this devotion/bhajan.” She understood that any knowledge that is without this devotion is empty knowledge. Now, if you
believe that the loud singing of bhajan is greater than Self-knowledge then you are mistaken and you have
only understood the superficially meaning of devotion/bhajan. Just as the words become empty as soon as
you understand the meaning they convey, so too, once you break open the original word ‘I am’ and find its
thoughtless innermost meaning then, even this ‘word’ will not be required. Devotion can be defined as having
the experience of a certain thing, each and every moment. Now either that One can be devoted to some
particular thing in this worldly life and then this ‘I am’ feeling will be totally absorbed in that particular
thing; or that One can be totally absorbed in this ‘I am’ feeling and then, each and every moment there will
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ु
33. सद ्गचा
जो अंकित साधक। तेण के लाच करावा विवेक।
् फुटे निपण॥ ३३॥
विवेक के लिया तरक।
sadgurūcā jo aṁkita sādhaka | teṇeṁ kelāca karāvā viveka |
viveka keliyā tarka | phuṭe nirūpaṇīṁ || 33 ||
33. If that sadhak is an obedient servant of sadguru then, he will continue to make this
vivek that he has already been making (ie. ceaselessly). Such constant vivek breaks the
logic of the mind asunder.
34. तमु चहि समाधान बाणे। साधूच ऐस॥ ३४॥
heṁci sādhakāsī niravaṇeṁ | advaita prāṁjaḻa nirūpaṇeṁ |
tumaceṁhi samādhāna bāṇe | sādhūca aiseṁ || 34 ||
34. And when thoughtlessness is entrusted to the care of the sadhak then, there is that
clear and pure non-dual discourse. Then your samadhan will also become like that of
the sadhu (then you will meet your Self).
35. जो संतांसी शरण गेला। तो संतचि होऊन ठे ला।
इतर जनां उपयोगा आला। कृ पाळु पण॥ ३५॥
jo saṁtāṁsī śaraṇa gelā | to saṁtaci hoūna ṭhelā |
itara janāṁ upayogā ālā | kṛpāḻupaṇeṁ || 35 ||
35. When that purush surrenders to the Saint then, he becomes the Saint but the other
(so-called) saints only come and take advantage of people’s kindness.
36. ऐस संतांच महिमान। संतसंग होत ान।
सतसं् गापरत साधन। आणिक नाह॥ ३६॥
aiseṁ saṁtāṁceṁ mahimāna | saṁtasaṁgeṁ hoteṁ jñāna |
satsaṁgāparateṁ sādhana | āṇika nāhīṁ || 36 ||
36. Such is the greatness of the Saint. By the company of the Saint, there is that
pure knowledge. There is no better sadhana than staying in the company of the Saint.
(siddharameshwar maharaj – the company of the Saint is the company of the Self)
ु
37. गभजनाचे
नि आधार । निपणाचेनि विचार ।
् । पाविजे पद॥ ३७॥
कर् ियाशदु ्ध निरधार
gurubhajanāceni ādhāreṁ | nirūpaṇāceni vicāreṁ |
kriyāśuddha nirdhāreṁ | pāvije pada || 37 ||
37. Due to the support of guru’s bhajan (ie. in every action to remember your swarup
ie. I am not anything I can see or perceive) there is that thoughtless non-dual discourse
and due to this pure action of that supportless Self, that ‘title’ of sadguru will be
attained.
् थान।
्
ु भजन।
् जनमस
38. परमारथाच
तचि सद ्गच
् बाणे॥ ३८॥
ु
सद ्गभजन
समाधान। अकसमात
be the bhajan/devotion to the Lord. Thus to understand this ‘I am’ is called the bhajan of Mirabai and to
reside in this ‘place of this original word’ is called knowledge. Now if each and every moment, in every action,
this knowledge is apparent then, that Reality will be understood and so this is called, devotion to that pure
knowledge.
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paramārthāceṁ janmasthāna | teṁci sadgurūceṁ bhajana |
sadgurubhajaneṁ samādhāna | akasmāta bāṇe || 38 ||
38. The bhajan of sadguru is the birthplace of paramarth. By the bhajan of sadguru,
samadhan gets effortlessly accepted (ie. then you want nothing whatsoever).
् जाणोनि जीव। याच सारथकचि
्
39. देह मिथया
कराव।
ु ॥ ३९॥
भजनभाव तोषवाव। चितत् सद ्गच
deha mithyā jāṇoni jīveṁ | yāceṁ sārthakaci karāveṁ |
bhajanabhāveṁ toṣavāveṁ | citta sadgurūceṁ || 39 ||
39. Knowing that the body of the jiva is false, you should use this ‘speech’ to seek out
the meaning of life. And when you understand this bhajan then, you can enjoy the
satisfaction of sadguru’s mind (siddharameshar maharaj- make your mind His mind).
40. शरणागताची वाहे चिंता। तो एक सद ्गु दाता।
ज ैस बाळका वाढवी माता। नाना यतन् कनी॥ ४०॥
śaraṇāgatācī vāhe ciṁtā | to eka sadguru dātā |
jaiseṁ bāḻakā vāḍhavī mātā | nānā yatneṁkarūnī || 40 ||
40. sadguru gives the Self to whoever surrenders their mind to Him. He is just like the
mother who makes ‘many’ efforts to help her child grow.
्
ु
् देव े तथा गरौ॥
शलोक॥
यसय् देव े पराभकत् िरयथा
śloka|| yasya deve parābhaktiryathā deve tathā gurau ||
्
्
ु भजन। जयास घडे तोचि धनय।
41. महणोनि
सद ्गच
ु
सद ्गवीण समाधान। आणिक नाह॥ ४१॥
mhaṇoni sadgurūceṁ bhajana | jayāsa ghaḍe toci dhanya |
sadguruvīṇa samādhāna | āṇika nāhīṁ || 41 ||
41. Therefore, when you understand this ‘I am’ of mula maya and then, make sadguru’s
bhajan, you are truly blessed. There is no greater samadhan/contentment than the
contentment of sadguru.
्
42. सरली शबदाची
खटपट। आला गरं् थाचा शेवट।
् सद ्गभजन॥
् ट।
ु
येथ सांगितल सपष
४२॥
saralī śabdācī khaṭapaṭa | ālā graṁthācā śevaṭa |
yetheṁ sāṁgitaleṁ spaṣṭa | sadgurubhajana || 42 ||
42. By dedicating yourself to the making of this honest ‘word’, there comes an end
to this sagun composition and then, ‘here’ that clear bhajan of sadguru gets told (by
forgetting everything and cherishing this ‘I am’ knowledge, even this ‘I’ goes off and
what remains is the indescribable Master).
ु
43. सद ्गभजनापरत
कांह। मोदायक सर नाह।
ु
जयांस न मन े तिह। अवलोकावी गगीता॥
४३॥
sadgurubhajanāparateṁ kāṁhīṁ | mokṣadāyaka dusareṁ nāhīṁ |
jayāṁsa na mane tihīṁ | avalokāvī gurugītā || 43 ||
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43. There cannot be Final Liberation without the bhajan of sadguru; this other thing
called knowledge cannot give such liberation. Still this ‘thing’ is not to be forbidden
and therefore one should carefully examine the guru gita (See 6.6.12,13; brahmanandam
paramasukhdam kevalam...bhavatitam trigunarahitam sadguru tam namami; it is from
our morning bhajan and it explains who sadguru is and tells us that this ‘I am’ is the
sadguru’s image).
् सदाशिव।
्
44. तेथ निपिल बरव। पारवतीप
रति
ु
याकारण सद ्भाव। सद ्गचरण
सेवावे॥ ४४॥
tetheṁ nirūpileṁ baraveṁ | pārvatīprati sadāśiveṁ |
yākāraṇeṁ sadbhāveṁ | sadgurucaraṇa sevāve || 44 ||
44. In the guru gita, sada-shiv explains to parvati that this superior guna (ie. pure
sattwa of knowingness) should be understood and that by means of this ‘speech’ and
faultless faith, there should be obedient service at the feet of sadguru (siddharameshwar
maharaj- when one experiences that which the guru has taught then, one’s service is
completed).
45. जो ये गरं् थचा विवेक। विवंचनू पाहे साधक।
् ानाचा॥ ४५॥
तयास सांपडे एक। निशचयो
jo ye graṁthīṁcā viveka | vivaṁcūna pāhe sādhaka |
tayāsa sāṁpaḍe eka | niścayo jñānācā || 45 ||
45. When that purush understands this vivek then, within this sagun composition the
sadhak should make that nirgun investigation. For when he has the conviction of this
knowledge then, he will surely uncover that Reality.
् ं नये पराकृ
् त।
46. जया् गरं् थ बोलिल अद ्वैत। तो महणू
्
सतय् जाणावा वेदांत। अरथाविषय॥
४६॥
jyā graṁthīṁ bolileṁ advaita | to mhaṇūṁ naye prākṛta |
satya jāṇāvā vedāṁta | arthāviṣayīṁ || 46 ||
46. When there is this ‘speech’ of mula maya that is within the non-dual composition
then, this natural language should not be said openly (ie. having understood knowledge
you should not chatter needlessly in your mind about this imagined world and listen to
this natural but un-said ‘speech’). Then you will come to know the Truth, the meaning
according to vedanta (ie. the end of veda/knowing).
् त वेदांत कळे । सकळ शासत् र् पाहतां मिळे ।
47. पराकृ
्
आणि समाधान निवळे । अंतरयाम॥
४७॥
prākṛteṁ vedāṁta kaḻe | sakaḻa śāstrīṁ pāhatāṁ miḻe |
āṇi samādhāna nivaḻe | aṁtaryāmīṁ || 47 ||
47. On account of this natural language, vedanta is understood. For when this ‘speech’
that is within the shasthras is met and perfectly understood then, your heart will be
pure samadhan.
् नये। जेथ ानाचा उपाय।
् त महण
48. त पराकृ
्
् नारिके ळ ज ैस॥ ४८॥
मूरखासि ह कळे काय। मरकटा
teṁ prākṛta mhaṇoṁ naye | jetheṁ jñānācā upāya |
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mūrkhāsi heṁ kaḻe kāya | markaṭā nārikeḻa jaiseṁ || 48 ||
48. When you do not openly say this natural language (ie. sagun should be silently
‘spoken’ and names and forms and imaginings should not be created in the mind) then,
‘here’ there is the remedy of knowledge. But just as a monkey cannot know the value
of a coconut, in the same way, how can a fool understand that thoughtless Reality.17
49. आतां असो ह बोलण। अधिकारपरतव् घेण।
् नये॥ ४९॥
ु त् उण। महण
शिंपीमधील मक
ātāṁ aso heṁ bolaṇeṁ | adhikāraparatveṁ gheṇeṁ |
śiṁpīmadhīla mukta uṇeṁ | mhaṇoṁ naye || 49 ||
49. Now, there is that thoughtless Reality and this ‘speech’. First accept this ‘speech’
and then by virtue of its authority, accept that thoughtless Self. There is a pearl within
the shell and therefore the shell should not be thrown away as useless thing (the shell
is the body but it is not a useless thing. Being in this body understand this ‘I am’ and
then let this also slip aside)
्
्
् ती।
्
50. जेथ न ेति न ेति महणती
शती।
तेथ न चले भाषावय् तु पत
् ्म आदि अंत। अनिरवाच
् ५०॥
् य॥
परबरह
jetheṁ neti neti mhaṇatī śrutī | tetheṁ na cale bhāṣāvyutpattī |
parabrahma ādi aṁtīṁ | anirvācya || 50 ||
50. When ‘here’/maya is the ‘neti, neti’ of the vedas then, ‘there’ the learned languages do not begin. And afterwards, from beginning to end, there is that inexpressible
parabrahman.
् वादे सपतमदशके
्
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
देहातीतनिपणं नाम दशमः समासः॥ १०॥ ७.१०
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde saptamadaśake
dehātītanirūpaṇaṁ nāma daśamaḥ samāsaḥ || 10 || 7.10
Tímto končí 10. kapitola 7. dášaky knihy Dásbódh s názvem „The End of the Body“.

17

siddharameshwar maharaj- Now, within this human body the fruit to be acquired is this knowledge ‘I
am’ and within this knowledge there is that essence, the most auspicious Supreme Self (ie. I do not exist).
But that purush does not taste this essence within the body and accepts only the outer husk. His situation is
just like that of the monkey who attempts to eat a coconut without removing the husk. Not only does he not
get any of the flesh of the coconut but his teeth get pulled out as a result of all his tugging and tearing. Then
he curses and says, “See how crazy these humans are. How can this be called tasty? And they take so much
trouble to grow these trees. Really they have no brains.” So the monkey, not knowing how to eat the coconut
himself, dismisses the wisdom of the human race. In a very similar way, the ignorant man attempts to enjoy
this fruit within the body without removing the husk. What joy and happiness can be found in that? The
condition of the ignorant man is just like the monkey.
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